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have 300 pnpils. The Journal brought 
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T h e  Best Market
Report published by any weekly pa

per In the Southwest Is given In The 
Journal. It is obtained from the most 
reliable-sources and' is carefully correct-

ed

E v e r y  W e e k

The Texas State fair will begin its

Texas about last o f October. I go 
from here to the cattle show at the 
Pan-American, and expect to see 
some fine cattle. Shorthorns are rap
idly increasing in price here and par
ties just returned from Scotland and 
England! say very greatly edvanced 
there. We will have some exception-

sixteenth annual entertainment on  ̂ ally good ones in our sale and Texas 
Saturday, the 28th insL The excursion; breeders had better be on h ^ d .” 
rates on account of the fair will be j
about the same that they were last ' ’ f ', '; '"® '’ ? ’ 'a V j  seutatlves c f the Armour and Swift
year. The railroads have already an- | packing companies made another in- 
nounced their rates along their re- j spection of the stock yards at Fort 
spective lines. I Worth last week and then took their

Special days at the fair have been departure for other points w’here the 
assigned as follows: i respective companies have local inter-

Saturday Sept 28, Confederate R e -, ests. There were no new deTl*elop-
' ments as to the time when work on 
the new establishments will be com
menced.

Daugherty, 10,000; C. W. Merchant, 
the “ San Simeon,”  7,000; the “ L. F.
D.,”  Littlefield’ s, 90,000; Gen. R . S. 
Benson, the “ T. X .,” 10.000; W. Wash
ington,------(rail mark), 7,000; Block
Bros, — (brand). 42.000; Allen C. 
Heard, 4,000; Barber Bros.. 3,000;'/ ¡V  
papitol syndicate. X. I. T. brand,
140,000; Sundry small owners, 32,000. 
Total, 455,000.

Fattening of Hogs.— A Washington 
report states that there is a decrease 

' in the number of stock hogs being 
fatten^, as compared with the num
ber a year ago, in every state except 
Arizona, where an increase of 1.6 per 
cent. is noted.

In the important hog-raising states
union Day and Children’s Day.

Sunday, Sept 29, Musical Day and 
Automobile Speed Exhibitions. 

Monday, Sept 30, Baby Show Day. 
Tuesday, O ct 1, Labor Day and Dal

las Day.
Wednesday, O ct 2, Doctors’ Day.

Bought Big Ranch.— A t Fort Worth 
during the past week a big ranch 
deal was closed. J. W. and H. C,

decreases in number of fattening are iiV 
reported as follows: Georgia, 4

4
Thursday, O ct 3, Modern Order o f ! Kokem ot o f San Antonio, who bought

Goats. I
Friday, O ct 4, Educational Day and 

W . C. T. U. Day.
Saturday, O ct 5, Louisiana Day, Ed

ucational Day, G. A  R. Day and Press' 
Day. . I
'Sunday, O ct 6, Musical Day, Auto-j 

mobile Speed Exhibitions. ;
Monday, O ct 7, Colored People’s* 

Day, Opening Bench Show. j
Tuesday, Oct 8, Red Men’s Day, Re- j 

tail Hardware Men’s Day and second i 
day of Bench Show .

through J. N Winters & Co. a ranch 
of 75,000 acres in Lubbock county, 
known as the “ Iowa Ranch,”  and said 
by competent ..dges to be one o f the 
best ranches in West Texas. The 
price paid was |1.35 per acre, all cash. 
No cattle were included in the deal.

W ant Canadian Cattle. — British 
breeders are making a strong effort 
to secure the removal of the embargo 
on the free importation of Canadian 
store cattle. A conference was lately

Wednesday, OcL 9, Kentucky Day, • Glasgow, and both leading po-
W ood County Day, Reform Day and li^^cal parties will be appealed to. 
third day o f Bench Show.

Thursday, O ct 10, Missouri Day, 
closing day of Bench Show.

Danish Oleomargarine.—^During the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1901, eight-

FriUay, O ct 11, A. and M. College! Denmark turned oux
and Baylor University Day, Foot jjail of margarine. An
game at “ p m I extent o f the increase of

Saturday, O ct 12, University of Tex- ^nsum ptlon o f nntrgarlne may be 
as Day, Foot Ball game at 3 p. m. ffth ere? l/om  the fact that last year

Sunday, Oct 13, closing day. Musical “Titav v.'̂ i i*- I’ll!® to supply tho wauts of thc Dan-
t A. "  ish trade than for the year previous

rn' “ t ductlon h L . Increased 600 per cent.
‘J"t*^tations' quantities of margarine are

t e turf events this year will be fo l ly } consumed in Great Britain chiefly 
equal, if not supcHor. to any ever w'it-1 fj-Qna Holland which must displace a
Bci-sed on the fair grounds track 

Requests for space for livestock of 
&1I kinds continue to come in at a 
rapid rate, and the directors of the va
rious departments are enthusiastic i Hutchins’ Estimate. —  George H, 
over the outlook for the exhibitions, i Hutchins, writing from Carlsbad, New

considerable amount of butter. It is 
a palatable article and is used largely 
among the common classes.

Scotch Galloway Breeders.— A t the
annual meeting of the Galloway Cat
tle society of Scotland, held August 
21 the report of the secretary-treasur
er, Rev. John Gillespie, presented a 

Mexico, says the number of cattle f4iighly satisfactory report from all
The Toronto Show.— David Harrell' now on the ranges of the Pecos Val-

of Austin, Tex., owner of the Dur 
ham Park herd of Shorthorns, writes 
to the Journal from Toronto. Cana
da. “ The cattle e.vhibit at the To
ronto Exposition was the strongest 
ever had there. I enjoyed it very much 
and will ship some of the cattle to

ley and the adjacent ranges of the 
Panhandle country may be roughly 
estimated at about 455,000 head at this 
time. These cattle are distributed as 
follows: Scott & Robinson’s “ H. A.
T .,”  80,000; C. B. Willingham, agent, 
the “ Turkey Track,” 30,000; J. M.

cent; South Carolina, 11; Mississippi, 
12; Alabama and Indiana, 14; Ohio, 
15; Iowa, 17; Arkansas, 18; Texas, 
Tennessee and Illinois, 19; Kentucky, 
27; Nebraska, 33; Missouri, 35, and 
Kansas 42 per cent.

Reports as to size and weight of 
stock hogs indicate a condition above 
the ten year average in but two states 
—Ohio and Pennsylvania—in each of 
which the present condition is 3 points 
above such average.

The condition is below the ten year j 
average to the extent of 3 points in 
Georgia, Illinois, Kentucky and Ne-1 
braska; 5 In Alabama, 6 in Kansas,
7 in Missouri, Tennessee and South 
Carolina; 8 in Texas and North Car- | 
olina, 10 in Mississippi and 14 in Ar- i 
kansas. In Iowa and Indiana the 
present condition is practically the 
same as the ten-year averages.

Nebraska Creamery Combine.—The ! dN
consolidation of five Nebraska and / aL 
two Iowa creameries has been com- vi: 
pleted, with a prospect of as many fly  
more companies coming into the com- /i\  
bine. The new company will be 
krtewn as the Nebraska-Iowa Cream- ft?  
ery company, with a capital of $200,- 
000. Its principal place of business 
will be at Omaha. The officers will 
be chosen from the officers of the 
component companies. The annual 
output o f butter will be 3,000,000 
pounds.
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TH E  DR. W. E. DUNCAN SA N ITA R IU M .
This institution is located at Fort W orth , Texas, where the fam ous Drugle-ss Treiitnient is practiced that has cured so m any well 
k n o w n  cattlem en and their fam ilies after all other treatm ent failed. It is a beautiful, hom elike iilace. liaviug uo equal in 'Fexas.

points of view. One feature of spe
cial interest to Galloway breeders in 
America as well as in Scotland was 
that the British parliamentary records 
show an enormous increase in the 
number of Galloway bulls in use com
pared wit^>ihe figures of a few years 
ago. A large number of these bulls

have been purchased bjL^the govern
ment and placed in the w'^t and south 
of Ireland where they^have proved 
eminently successful.

Sterilizes Diseased Meat.—European 
reports state that a-*iielgian engineer 
has invented an apparatus for steril
izing diseased or suspected meat. The 
process consists o f «p o s in g  the flesh 
to the action of staam, which neu
tralizes the’ germs, >nd the meat Is 
then fit for food. The Municipal 
Council of Roupaix has adopted this 
I??an, which has not been tried before 
in France, and Mons. Boltiaux, the

veterinary in charge of the slaughter 
houses of Roubaix, has sent a report 
to the Prefecture of Lille, speaking in 
very favorable terms of the appara
tus.

Cattle In Canada.—  A prominent 
Montreal exporter, who has just re
turned from a trip through the Ca
nadian ranch country, says that the 
output of cattle from Manitoba ana 
the northw'pst this year will he small
er than usual, says the Ottawa, Can
ada, correspondent of the Chicago 
Drovers’ Journal. Last year these dis
tricts sent out of the country about

40,000 head, and from the reports ] alnioist dir(*ctly. Tlie hot weatlicr also 
coming from the ranches of the w'cst i liHd caltU» back consideiable tills year, 
it is thought that not more than 25,*L.u uiuisuul quantity of Hies were de- 
000 head will be found for export this j veluped by tlie wvat.lier « onditlouH. 
year. This falling, off is attributed to 
the w'et season, which, by keeping the

and at n ig lil these dn ive  the ca tt l«  
fa irly  crazy. D uring som e oi the liot

grass very soft, has prevented the 1 nights in July the rattle would drift.
cattle from maturing at their projicr 
time. For instance, the stock usually 
begin moving east about the 1st of 
August, each year, so that the ship
ments are pretty well over by the mid
dle of November. After that the cold 
weather and the snow' storms tend to 
depreciate the condition of the cattle 
and the shipments are discontinued

it is said, perhaps fifteen miles before 
morning in their desperation to es
cape the clouds of mosquitoes and oth
er tormenting insects. I’ nder such 
circumstances it was Impossililile for 
animals to get into proper condition. 
This year the western cattle will not 
have matured until about a month 
later than usual.

Russia A fter More Trade.— Russia is 
after an increased quota o f the Eng
lish heed demand. She is already sell
ing some meat products to Great 
Britain, but while looking on the ever 
increasing American libeef traffic with 
a longing eye, she has come to the 
conclusion to push her own cattle and 
lieef products more universally into 
the English markets. This is what 
the London Meat Trades Journal says 
of the proposed movement:

According to the Russian corre
spondent of the Times. st»'ps are to be 
taken at a very early date to carry 
into effect the proposed estalilishment 
Of direct communication between Rus
sian and English ports, with a view' 
to the creation on a larger scale than 
hitherto o f an English market for 
Russian cattle. On the initiative of 
Prince Sherbatoff. «the president of 
the Russian imperial agricultural so
ciety, visits will he made to England 
by several groups of representative 
Russian agriculturists, whose aim it 
will be to familiarize themselves on 
the spot with the requirements of the 
English market, and to report as to

the manner in which the proposal to 
establish regular direct communica
tion by steamship hetw’een the two 
countries can be best carried out. 
Prince Sherbatoff’s envoys w'ill, it ap
pears, not confine their attention sole
ly to solving the cattle trade ques
tion. The work of the visiting com
mission will also include a thorough 
investigation into the present condi
tion of Anglo-Russian trade relations. 
The condition of Russia’s grain ex
port trade, as also that of her export 
trade in butter, eggs, and other agri
cultural products, W'ill be considered 
in their relation to British r«quire- 
ments, it being felt that British home 
markets offer possibilities to the Brit
ish consumer and the Russian export
er hitherto overlooked by both of 
them.

theMeal and Hulls.—According to 
l o y l  agent for a southern cottonseed 
oiT mill, says the Kansas City Tele
gram. the demand for cottonseed njeal 
and hulls for feeding purposes during 
the coming winter promises to he the 
greatest ever known since the feed-

k I®
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ing value of these articles.,w'as discov
ered. Already many inquiries are be
ing received from farmers and feeders 
throughout the southw’est, and the 
agents are kept busy answering in
quiries and quoting prices.

The demand for cottonseed meal is 
due to the shortage of the growing 
corn crop and the high price of the 
old crop. A year ago corn w’as being 
delivered at almost any point in Kan
sas or Missouri at 40 cents per bush
el. Now dealers are quoting 64 cents 
by the carload. This increase in the 
price of corn and the consequent, in
creased demand for cottonseed rn^l 
has naturally increased the cost 
of hte latter, and the farmers 
and feeders who have been ac
customed to get it at from $15 
to $20 a ton are protesting against 
paying $24 and $25 a ton. The deal
ers insist, however, that cottonseed 
meal at $25 a ton is as cheap as corn 
at 40 cents a bushel, and consequently 
cheaper than corn at 60 cents a bushel.

The condition of the cotton crop 
throughout the south is such that it 
is difficult to figure now on what the 
supply of seed this season will be. In 
Texas, for example, the crop is short 
and the supply of seed will be light.

which manages the importation of 
this w'heat, advises Secretary Coburn 
of the state board o f agriculture that 
the nearly 15,000 bushels imported is 
practically all distributed. Aside from 
the fact that farmers should sow not to 
exceed one bushel to the acre, in order 
that it may have abundant room for 
shooting, this wheat will need no

lias the tobacco question in its own | to prevent its further appearance in j oil niills have them to be crushed. In
bands, independent of any other coun -' ouih^fields. Whether the disease ho I this way there would he no danger of
try. The only place where an excel-j f io m iW  sting of insects upon the perjietiiatiiig or spreading the disea^
lent filler tobacco has been raised so j bloom oiVlie boll, certain it is that in- j id neighhorlioods affected this year. Of
far is Cuba, and the United States has footed cotton plants are now^wesent-1 course if great care is exercised and 
been dependent on that country f o r ' ing a bad plight. |pLiUiiiug seed preserved only from
all the best fillers. It is true there was 1 I have lecently seen infected stklteKsucli plants as are free from the 
a considerable quantity of verv fine! of cotton with from 30 to 40 bolls and* nice of aiithracnose then no risk wiU
filler tobacco raised near Willis in squares absolutely destroyed by tlm , be run. But this will require the

treatment different from that given i ^tontgomery county in i898 and it presence of this new disease. Thejciosest kind of inspectifin and unless 
other hard winter wheat, and the im -j brought a good price. The price, Mr. smiares and young bolls were dying, tlie cotton affected Is a valuable va-
portance of w'hich Mr. Warkentin es- Martin claimed, how'ever, was a fic- w hen the matured bolls had rotted riety it would he safest to destroy all
pecially emphasizes. i tltious value, Mr, Oppenheimer of New end the undeveloped locks w'ere falling seed and buy others.

---------  ¡York coming to Texas and paving the out of the decaying hulls. Nothing^ The cotton plant all over the south
Advice to Corn Growers.—“ There '.^rowers from 35 to 45 cents per pound, heretofore coming under my observa-! has been atUcked during its different

has been a misapprehension of the pur- j Mr. Oppenheimer lost money on the ' tion has been so disastrous to the cot- | ctages of growth liy varieties of In 
poses of my recent trip through the ^purchase and could not pay that much i ton plant, as in those localities where ¡sects and fungi diseases this year. All 
corn belt,” said Secretary of Agricul- i f^j. next crop. He, however, of- the disease has made its appearance , during the spring and early summe 
ture Wilson recently, in talking about fered the groW'ers 25 and 30 cents per ' this fall. A farmer last w'eek brought | the farmeis in the Brazos river ^oum 
his observations in the wrest. “ I did ; pound for their crop in 1899 hut thev ' to me for inspection a box full of bolls try of southwestern Texas had to daily 
not go, as is generally snpposed. to as- Refused to sell. The result' teas that: «»thered from his field, and which pre-certain the extent of the damage done the culture O f tobacco was. to a great h^J^ted the deadly work of the disease
by the drouth. That is something pleasure, stopped and this year there Jr »11 stages of its infection. , yil, if allowed to gradually spread ^ e r
which can be best reported by the de- i are only about seventy acres in tobac-1 T’ pon careful examination I found j tlie cotton belt, which must eyen tu ^
partments’ agents, who have been co in Montgomery countv. some bolls with merely a smalll speck . !y happen on account of its mlgratepr
very diligent in their investigations. | Mr. Martin said this was to he re-i rot, near the end, show'ing the coin-1 habits unless checked, will prove the 

“ The object of my tour was to ob-:gretted; that the acreage should have m^ncement of tho disease

fight the dreaded boll w'eevil w’lth a 
poisonous insecticide. Tlie. boll wee
vil, if allowed to gradually spread oYer

and to ascertain what improvements p̂̂ t̂ it has been proven that an ex

preventing serious damage from j 
drouths. I am led to the conclusion

___ _______  _ __  ____  In others most destructive insect with which the
i the stages of disease had advance! ji:i-  ! producers have ever had tiTcontend. 
til the entire boll had been concerted | Through the purchase of seed for

I had : planting purposes forih tlie Infested 
|ar first thought this m-w infection o f , I,oil weevil section of Texas that In- 

he grown in that seotion, and tnat I bolls to be the work of the small reel could be easily brought into Geor-

serve the methods of corn cultivation ; ijegp increased instead of diminished; 1
III rne

might be suggested which would aid in | ¿eflent quality of filler leaf tobacco can ' ^

since the etomolo- | gia or any of the other states next
of the best posted men at the stock | „ „d  cultivation of the crop would be | no t S c ‘ ab oS ri market! an" »*'''= '■'1"'^' Jeh'- >•’“  P'“ ” « »  pnriKWes
It was stated on the authority of one more frequent stirrin.g of the soil

and cultivation of the crop would be
! tiiat it w iirhring a very remunerative From quite a

Prize Essay Contest will close September 24. 
The subject is “ MY FAVORITE FRUIT.” 
The prize is one dollar.

yards a few days ago by the Telegram 
that contracts had been made for cot
tonseed meal at points in Texas and 
Oklahoma at from $16.50 to $18.50 a 
ton at the mills. This statement came 
to the notice of the manager of an 
oil mill at Guthrie, who proceeded to 
announce that he expected to get $25 
for his meal and $5 to $8 a ton for

department has given his opinion I of
ditions that would enable the corn to | p“ ?cV*̂  Ho^'tated l:ha7^the*tro^^ admit
oftener the crop is cultivated the ! J  _x i- L  J ! , :  T  ™!H plaint, and the disease seems to be al- j among us .soon enough anyway,
greater is the circulation given to the
moisture down deep in the ground 
and the plants receive the benefit An
other suggestion is the rotation of 
crops and the abandonment of the

The Sixth

farmers o f the southwest will buy \ practice of growing corn year after 
much meal at to exceed $-o a ton. t qp jpg same soil. These sugges-

tions I propose to embody in bulletins 
tc be issued by the department.

“ The great problem to he met is that 
of fighting the hot winds or siroccos 
that have proven destructive to the

Whatever its feed value as determined 
by expeniments, the farmer can not 
see any moiiey in it for feeding pur
poses when it costs so much.

should he shipped out of that section 
into any other portion o f Texas. I 
apprehend that the boll weevil will get

If we
most general, especially In gray sandy {will watch diseased plants and pre- 

, lands. I have seen and heard but lit-i serve our planting seeding only from 
something they can get the money out j about the appearance of antracnose such stalks as are known to he healthy
of at once; that what is really needed cotton planted on the stiff red c lay ! and vigorous we may ward off many

there who are able to handle a crop 
of tobacco; that they want to raise

is some man or company with means 
sufficient to handle the tobacco, to 
build a large warehouse and either buy

Cotton Seed W ar.—In Louisiana and 
Mississippi a cotton seed war, similar 
to that o f the past year, is threatened

lands of middle Georgia.  ̂of the insect evils with which our
The worst infected stalks seen were | great money staple is now threatened. 

, brought into Madison while I was ; The wide distribution of planting see# 
or handle the crop for the growers:that j fijgre on the day o f the organization ; from numerous improved sorts Is re
in handling aij,d curing the tobacco a '  ̂ branch of tlie Cotton Growers’ as- j sponsible for some of the new crop dls-
larg^4iuai^tity is handled more satis-; j)rodiicers of Madison! eases noted in different sections of the
factorily, colors more evenly, is more j county. The owner of the field from j country heretofore free from disease, 
readily marketed and brings a better ^vhich the infected stalks were gather- ! Fanners are warned against the 
price than a small quantity can he. j p(j expected up to a few weeks ago i gradual encroachment and wide ils -

corn. I will have the weather bureau j He says, however, that if the farmers , make a hale per acre on the th irty-; trlhution o f these diseases about which 
make investigations to ascertain, if  ̂ raise tobacco would go together, j acre field. The infected stalks indica-! we are now so uneasy. The boll W»e

' between the cotton seed crushers and ‘ Possible, where these winds come from. i a large warehouse and employ | tf<j a reduction in the yield of from 50 vll may he checked by poisonous In-
}!v lth e  growers. The crushers, it is said, originate in Oklahoma, and j an expert to handle and cure the to-| to 75 per cent. If the disease spreads Hecticldes, though that

Contest will close October 1. The prize is 
One Dollar and the subject is “ MY FAiJ^PR- 
ITE FLOWER.”

9 "

The Seventh
Contest will close October 8. The subject will 
be announced next week.

For particulars concerning all contests

See Pâ e 4

SI/ ' agreecTon a rate of $12 a ton for thé ''' astern Kansas, there is hope that in | bacco it would be better than to have 
cotton seed. The cotton growers de- j time the cultivation of all that terri- i the middleman, except so far as the 

^  i cided not to sell their seed for less ; tory will produce conditions that will • middleman would advance money on
than $15 per ton.

Rains in Texas.—Good rains have 
fallen in nearly all parts of Texas dur
ing the past week. In the central, 
north and east portions of the state 
the downpour was especially heavy

destroy these hot air waves. If they oi purchase the crop outright before 
come from the great sandy alkali jt cured.

......... ...... . has not y«t
' a remedy must he found to check it, or been definitely decided. There is no 
under favorable conditions the entire remedy yet known for this new dlseaso 
crop on a farm will be lost. We as anthracnose. W’hether it will be more 
yet know but little about it. what cxlf^Asive in our fields next year or 
causes the disease, what conditions %re not, we cannot, of course, foretell. It

plains of the west, then the problem is He believes there is no question : most favorable to its spread, or what if to he hoped that the acreage next
to meet them In the cultivated region, t about the soil; that it possesses every | remedy to employ to check It.
Wind breaks of hedges have been | quality needed in the culture of a very j One thing is certain, a new disease,

Some damage was done by local • hedge row forty feet high, so break the 
storms, and two or three lives were ; force o f these winds as to thoroughly 
lost. "The rains in some sections were protect a large field of corn. Investi- 
said to be too late to be of material i gâtions in this line will surely he made 
benefit to crops, while in others crops ; with the hope that some means may

suggested and are worth experimenting fme quality of filler leaf tobacco, and 
with. Id. my experience I have seen a

called anthracnose, is present in many 
of our cotton fields and its attack on 
every boll means certain and quick de- 

We might naturally pre-

yi-ai* will be curtailed, while close and 
careful attention is given to the proper 
development of sound and vigorous 
plants.

A recent report of the Industrial

^nll be helped to some extent. Through-' he discovered to prevent the damage | growers will su p p ly  the only need to i hie in its development. On the other 
I out a large part of the grazing district i  dene by these hot winds.”  i  make the United States what no other ! hand, we are told by the etomologlst at

he believes this ^ i l  predominates in 
the timber section of east Texas, and
that entire section is capable; struction. _ ^ ______ ____
of growing fine toha^ico which '• sume that a damp, wet summer, such states that It is probably
should be taken advantage o f , as has prevailed in this state during ! overestimate to put at 150,000,-
and that in taking advantage of it the | the past few months, would be favora- j bushels the amount of wheat that

.. . , . . ground Into flour in the Interior of

plenty of water has fallen for stock 
and cattlemen are well satisfied.

Russian Wheat in Kansas.—In the

Montgomery County 
account of bad health, J. O. Martin, 
an rgri cultural department expert.

i country can boast o f being—entirely 
Tobacco,— On independent on the tobacco question.

the United States without ever reach-

Sunflower state there has been a great' who has been making a survey of soils 
Tp j demand fro the seed wheat which was i in Montgomeir county, Tex., has been
^If j recently imported from Russia by the 

I enterprising Kansans having its dis- 
jfr  ; tribution in charge, and much good is 
yif(r i expected to result from its sowing, the 

seed having been absorbed principally 
by Kansas smd Oklahoma wheat grow
ers, bat some of it has been sent as far 
east as Ohio, and northweiat to Oregon 
and Montana. B. Warkentin, of New
ton, Kan., chairman oC tha committaa

implies the disease to be the work of 
insects or fungi, the department 
leaves ns in doubt, as the explanation 
of the new disease is somewhat vagne, 
and VO remedy or spécifié to suggested

do n ^  think it would be advisable to ! after OcL 1. 1903. Tax w lle c t^  
plant the seed from any field where the been directed to d «I leniently  ̂ wits

ordered to Washington. In an inter
view prior to his departure he stated 
that he had made a thorough examina
tion and map of the soil of the light 
type In the northeastern portion of 
Montgomery county, and that it Is 
specially adapted*to the growing of 
fine totecco for filler purposes. The 
demand is for fine fillers, and with 
this provided for the United States

Washington that it can be propagated . ' seaboard, 
from one to another year by planting ' ® ______
seeds from i n t « ^  fields. p n ,« ,!,»  province of Poeea
ore put upon noUee thnt ptantln* seed i the loses, of fwm .

ers through the failure of the crops 
have been so heavy in some dlstrlrta

Anthracnose In Cotton.—^Harvie Jor
dan writes as follows to the Atlanta 
Journal of the new disease of cotton 
which has developed in Georgia: The
cotton plant.is developing in Georgia iwruiaLiui* »  uibujj vaiusuie. ti »uuuiu , .•—  — ^  mirfhjui» o#
P. new disease, named by the depart-i receive the serious attention of the j them advances for the p 
ment of agriculture at Washington, D . farmers in all Infected districts during food and J “ ®
C., as Anthracnose. Whether the name’ the gathering of the crop this fall. I ; paid without interest w lt t l^

saved from even the sound bolls on 
infected stalks will disseminate the 
disease another year. This piece if in-auvVUvi xAiio la aa* ^ . ________ 4̂  «maWa
formation is highly valuable. It should i that the government p ,

risease has been noted. It would be 
better .to rot the seed taken from'such 
fields for fertilizing purposes or let the In several oCkar ,waya.

them, and consideration for their nn* 
fortunate circumstances Is lo  "



FARM NEWS. this year, but not deep, and kept the 
dirt well to the potatoes. y

Fall tomatoes a«e being «hipped out 
from  ChfrpkM county. «

A Hood county report dated Sept. 10 
says: J. D. Smith, living six miles

first o f the present 
points lower than

month was 28̂ .9 
on September 1,

Septeml^r 1 was 52J against €2.3 on || portance, except California, the pres- 
August 1, 1901; 80 On September 1, ^en t condition is below the ten-year aT-

1900; 33:5 points lower than at correrai 1900; 86.3 at the corresponding dp^ inMerage. 
sponding date in 1899, 31 points below 11899 and 78.8, the mean of the Septem- B_  There is a decrease in the number of 
the mean of the September averages for ber averages of the last ten years. The ■  stock hogs now being fattened, as com-

___ 'west of Granbury, reports a crop of the last ten years, and 8.3 points below’ .present condition is the lowest ever r e -g  pared with the number a year age  ̂ in
The hay crop o f the country is esti- June corn planted June lO, and which the lowest September average (that of ¡ported in September, being 10.2 points®every state, except Arizona, ‘where an

has not yet had a drop of rain. The iggl) ever before recorded. While tlie i below that of 1894, the lowest previous S  increase of 13 per cent is noted. In themated to be worth $446,000,000.
yield will be at least twenty-five bush- j August rains were beneficial to lat^  

Rice culture will probably be tried |els per acre. It is now too hard for planted com , it is In only a few states
In Gonzales county by F. D. Glover. roasting ears. He haS another croptthat the crop, as a whole, shows any 

planted July 1, which is now in fu ll! improvement, or has ^ven held Its own 
Boll worms and army worms are do- i silk and tassel. Mr. Smith lives  ̂ on j during the month. There has been a 

Ing some damage in Grayson county, sandy land and has had no rain sin ce: decline of 13 points in Ohio, 8 in In
last spring.

Good rains have fallen In Zapata 
lounty, putting the ground in good 
tondition for fall planting. >

! diana, 2 each in Illinois, Iowa and Tex
as, and 3 in Nebraska. In Kansas and 

ALFALFA IN KANSAS.—Secretary; Missouri the total gains and losses 
Coburn, o f the Kan.sas board of ag- i about counterbalance each other, and 
riculture, says: The past summer  ̂in these states the condition of the

of diversified w’eather has served ad- I crop, as a w'hole, is represented by the
i mirably to emphasize the desirability i same figures as on August 1st.
■ of growing alfalfa in the middle W est,! The average condition at the harvest

« The Comal County Fair association 
I ylll hold its seventh annual fair at 
I flew Braunfels Oct. 5 and 6.

---------  I and also testified forcibly to Its adapt!- of w’inter and spring wheat combined
5 W . H. Matthews of Argyle, Denton j bilit The wonderful performances • was 82.8, against 69.6 last year, 70.9 in
tL county, claims to be able to kill Joh n -: this year of this widely exploited plant 1^ 9, and a ten year average of 80.3,
ti Bon grass by a method of cultivation. \ have attracted attention anew to its North Dakota, California and Oregon

September condition. •m j|imiportant hog raising states decreases
There has been a general decline in ^ lu  number o f fattening are reported as 

the condition j) f  45weet potatoes since S follow s: Georgia 4 per cent. South
August 1, although five of the principal j  Carolina 9, North Carolina 11, Missis- 
stateS^^stlll show a condition equal to o r js ip p i  12, Alabama and Indiana 14, Ohio 
above t|iat o f a month ago. ® 15, Iowa 17, Arkansas 18, Texas, Ten-

The acreage of clover seeds has beenB*^®ssee and Illinois 19, Kentucky 27, 
considera^y reduced since last year, ||I'*^braska 33, MlMourf 35 and Kansas 
only two o ^ h e  states in which the pro- s  ̂ 2 per ut.
ductlon of c^ver seed is of more than B Reports as to size and weight of 

¡local im porta^e—New York and M i c h - h o g s  Indicate a condition above 
igan—reportin^even a small Increase y  Hi® ten-year average In but two states 
in acreage. AlK other states, except p —Ohio and Pennsylvania—In each ^pt 
Nebraska, in w h l^  they raised the B ^'hich the present condition is 3 points

report decreases ^  above such average. The condition^ issame as last yea: _
ranging from 5 per ^ n t  in California 3  below the ten-year average to the ex- 
and Ohio to 37 per centxin Mis.souri. In it® b t 3 points in Georgia. Illinois, 
New York, Minnesota and Michigan the ■l^®atucky and Nebraska, 5 in Alabama, 

! worth, it having already yielded two, : rpeort a condition 7 points, Washington | present conditions are \  7 and 17 ^  ® in Kansas, 7 in Missouri, Tennessee
points above the respective ten-yearB^nd South Carolina, 8 in Texas and 
averages; but all other stWes r e p o r t C a r o l i n a ,  10 in Mississippi and 
conditions below such avera^s.. 1° Arkansas. In Iowa and Indiana

g  the present condition Is practically the 
same as the ten-year average.Of the five principal sugar cane states 

Mississippi alone reports an Im prove-= ‘

A truck growers' association has three or four cuttings, and the stock- 12, Indiana 16, Illinois 19, Missouri 21 
been formed at Kildare, Cass county, nian who was possessed of even a small and Kansas 28 points above their ten- 
wlth the following officers: W. F. Kil- acreage i s  in an enviable situation, j year averages. On the other hand, the

iore, president; J. P. Rand, secretary; .The intelligent Kansas farmers, whose average condition In Iowa is 2 points,
. J. Evans, treasurer. • . state far and away leads all others }n Ohio and South Dakota 3. Pennsyl-

i -------  [in alfalfa production, are constantly | vanIa 6. Minnesota and Nebraska 8..
Extensive pr^i)arations are being bettering their conditions and chances, ^^lichigan 22 and Texas 36 points below mndifinn hPin^'87 aeain«?t’

made for the field meeting of the South for success by devoting larger areas t o , respective ten-year averages of  ̂ ®
Texas Truck and Fruit Growers’ asso-' its culture, as is conspicuously Indl- 1 those states, 
elation at Alvin, Nov. 5, 6 and 7. An rated in official statistics compiled by i 
exhibit o f soil products for which p re -! the state board of agriculture. For in- 1 
miums will be offered is to be a special stance, the first official notice was
feature. taken of alfalfa by the board in 1891,

---------  when the total returned was 34,381
A fruit and tomato growers’ associa-| acres; this year its field extends over

^ tlon has been formed at Ste,yens’ Sta
tion, Cherokee county, and an agree
ment made by members to plant twen- P®r cent. 

® ty-seven acres in tomatoes. A. S. Cole 
is president of the new organization 

^ and J. L. Middleton secretary.

raent In condition during August, tbeM t„  ̂  ̂  ̂ * v.“  ’ s  In a letter, under date o f  September 10,
o<5 a p  from  President Anderson o f Grayson Col-

month ago. . The condition in Georgia s ie g e , W hitewright, Texas, he advises that
remained at a standstill during the

The average condition o f oats, when ; month, and Alabama, Texas and Louis-yELvin^ already m atrSmatei
of 1, 3 and 4 ^harv’ested, was 72.1, against 82.9 last j iana show decreases 

year, 87.2 in 1899, and a ten-year aver- ; points, respectively, 
age of 81.6. Of the states having the 
largest acreage devoted to this product, 
only Iowa and Minnesota report a con-

T hreeof th ep rin -i^ ^ ^ ^ S A x ’̂ ^“ *̂  CHANCE TO GOTO

319,000 acres, showing the phenomenal . . , ,
increaso ln the ten years of over 828nor oont i ten-year averages, the former being 1

li

f.

t.

The Jacksboro Gazette says: There
seems to be a marked improvement 
among the farmers of Jack county rc

W EEKLY CROP REPORT.—Follow
ing is the weather bureau weekly 
summary of crop conditions issued 

last week

, , a a T • • =  ------- FRANCISCO ON A SPE-clpal sugar cane states—Louisiana, q  c i a l  t r a i n .
Georgia and Mississippi—show’ con d i-^  A\feature o f the Episcopal Church Con-
tions slightly above their ten-year îii^bi^ t̂he lunserRoli^^^^
erages, and in Alabama and Texas co n -gventiofi Special,” leaving New Orleans 
ditions are, respectively, 8 and 21 points 115 ’ September 25, arriving at

point and latter 4 points above such below such averages. |  E ^ f i s o  C ' k ‘pt?m ^? ^
An improvement in the condition o f B will run through to Los Angeles, with 

rice during the month of August is re~B®^2P at San Antonio and El Paso, 
is 3 points. In Illinois 7, In Indiana 8. I ported In but tw’o of the rice growing gpe^te^ed^to^^te?To^th^com^^^ 
in Wisconsin 11. In Nebraska 20, in ; states—Florida and Texas. In L ou -E se n g e rs  on t h A “ Convention specia l”  that

averages. On the other hand, the con
dition of the crop In Ohio and Michigan

The weather conditions of the week i Kansas 21. in New York  ̂ and North Carolina there has \Hp̂ tô ĉ̂ ^̂ ^
vania 34 and In Missouri 41 points he-| been no appreciable change in condi-ending Sept. 9 have been generally fa pleasant recollect superb service.

garding their w’heat sowing this fall vorable for the gathering and maturi ig the respective ten-year averages of Uion, and South Carolina, Georgia a n d ^ a n d  the manifold beauties o f the “ Golden® ~ __ ______ __ a J  IS   T  __ IB O La.L'P. \

N

over that of last year. They are at of late crops In nearly all sections east 
l*ast two or three weeks earlier than of the Rocky mountains and on the 
last year and, doubtless, they will be Pacific slope. Rains retarded work in 
well repaid for their diligence by reap- Nebra.ska and South Dakota, w’hile 
iig  a larger crop, with a better quality drouth conditions continue in portions 

* grain. ' i of Texas and Oklahoma, and rain Is
— ----- j needed in the Central valleys.

At the Oregon experiment station' la  Missouri the crop Is drying up. 
the etxperiraenters forced a number of The weather of the past week has been '

those states. | Alabama report declines. In Louisiana, routes
The average condition of barley, | tbe chief seat of the rice growing In- Band direct lines, 

when harvested was 83.8, against 70.7;dustry the condition is 4 points above ^  New’ Orléans $47.50, Houston
last y t y .  80.7 In 1899 and 83.1, th . the mean of the averages ot the last i | ‘ i l  s S e V b e ?  «
mean of the averages o f the last ten seven years. |jwith limit for return No^mber 15. Write

Five of the more Important a p p le -^  {or descriptive UteraturA to S. F. B.
growing states report an improvement ^  Parks, G. P. & t . a .. Hoi^ton, Texas. 
In condition during August, such im-B!

returning via Ogden

years.
The xondition at harvest of winter 

and spring rye combined was 84.9,
against 84.2 last year, and 86.4, the provement amounting to 1 point in In-, TH E  DENISON F A IR .

 ̂ Irmch trees Into bloom under a glass more favorable for cotton. This staple mean of the averages for the last ten 'diana, 2 points In Kentucky, 3 in Ten-^This Year It Will Be More C 
last November, and introduced a c o l o - , is opening rapidly In all sections an 1 years. - - . —
ny of bees into the house, first p ro te c t - j Pjehing is in general progress. Com- The average condition of buckwheat

P Ing one tree so that the bees could not plaints of rust and shedding continue,! on September 1 was 90.9, as compared 
( get to It. From that tree all the fruit how’ever, from the eastern and central with 91.1 on August 1. 1901. 80.5 on

dropped when the stones began to districts of the cotton belt, and the top September 1, 1900; 7.5.2 on the corre-
r form. From the other not a fruit drop- crop Is short in Georgia and Florida, j spending date in 1899, and , 85.3, the
c per, and the fruit was so abundant that while report.s of damage by boll worms mean of September averages for the

It was necessary to thin it out evenly, ^re received from ^Ilsslssippi and last ten years, •
Louisiana. No improvement is noted in i since August 1 there has been a gen-

plete in
nessee, 11 in Missouri and 12 in K a n -S  Every Particular Than Ever Before.

Onlv tbrpp nf the states__Indiana ■■ The Denison Fair and Races ypen atsas. uniy inree or me states inamna, Texas, on. Tuesday. September
Virginia and Kansas—report conditions-24th, and lasts four days. The Fair this
above the ten-year averages, while the "y ea r  promises to be more complete in
rem ain d er n f the states renort c o n d l - d e p a r t m e n t  than any the Assbeia- remainner or me states report conai has heretofore given. When R is

i tlons below such averages, ranging |gremembered that the Fair has been\a
' from 1 point in Kentucky to 42 points ^  great success for the ^ s t  two years
'in Mow Vnrlr H e x i s t e n c e  this is s a ^ g  a good deal\I lu i-Mcw xuiiv. shut the management gives us every as-

Reports as to the production of||surance that it will be all that they
A report from Hillsboro says: J. O ., ®̂te crop in Texas, it having stop -' eral improvement In the condition o f peaches, as compared with a full crop, s promis®- The. exhibitions of all kinds of 

Moore has tried an experiment w ithjPcd growing and blooming in the tobacco. Virginia, Tennessee, M ary-! in the important peach growing states, Itiìi’wn̂ ^̂ in the Southwït
potatoes. This year he sjiaded the drouth-stricken districts, and is shfxl-; j^nd and Pennsylvania report con d ì-' range from 51 per cent in Texas to 76 g  outside o f the State Fair. The racing 
ground for his potatoes deep and open- rusting badly where rain fe ll, tions 1, 3, 9 and 10 points above their 1 in Tennessee, but three states sh ow in g  be first-class. In addition to the at-
ed a deep furrow. He covered the po- • j respective ten-year averages; in K e n - ' an indicated production equal to or B g^^^ing” program , ^cons îstin^g  ̂of vaud^-
tatoes with a thin layer of dirt, and iSEPTEMBER CROP REPORT.—The i tucky the present condition and the ¡above that indicated in September,Bville shows, hippodrome races and bull
filled in on top of it with old stable 
manure. He reports that on two rows

monthly report of the statistician I ten-year average are equal, and in j 1900. In all but two of the p rin c ip a l ¡|bfhts, etĉ  _
or the department of agriculture NoFth Carolina, Ohio, Wisconsin and peach growing states, however, a pro-^^^e trust that our people will make it a

this year he planted this way he made shows the average condition of corn on ¡Missouri the conditions are, respective- iduction exceeding the ten-year averageBpoint to pay it a visit. Low rates have
J as much as he did on seven rows of September 1 to'have been 51.7. There ly, 12. 18, 23 and 49 points below such is probable. isibeen made on all railroads

equal length last year with ordinary was a decline during A u ^ st  amounting 
1 planting. He cultivated frequently to 2.3 points, and the condition on the

averages.
The average condition of potatoes on

In all the states In which the grow- ¡, . , . XI. t ™ W hen you write to advertisers kindlying of grapes is of more than local Im -1  mention the Journal.
I

No wind mill kw «v«r SMt with aoefe. __ _______
«idorseiiMt or sprDog so qaickly In popnlar tsTor.

^ecause is potty to swk. It is dun to superior mater- 
lal a&d construction u d  introduction of nn entirely
new and impro\yd system. The wositertal dMiMe

TheIS ,
be easily replaced without rePMving any part of the 
Even distributed load. No overhangfnit strain or tor-

liangrable box«« whichAnav 
inganvpartof themiu. 
rhangit 
la withi

, adding double strength, double power, etc. 
ong bearings with interchangeable box«« whidsil 

id
Sion. Stands the severest storma without bonrting or 
buckling. These are but a few o f the leading feature« 
o f  the Samson. This is the last appearance oTthe 8am- 
SCD advertispiDeiit for Uña season, lío not fail Uierefore tr 
*n<1 at once for OUT free S w eae  Art Catalsg«« and keep it for future referenoa.
Stover Nfg. Co,. S2S Rtvnr St^Fraaporl. Illn.

«  $ 6 6 .0 0  1 this elegant SURREY i $ 6 6 . 0 0  S
ftT R O N G L Y  B uilt, W ell F in- 
^  ished. Leather Trimm inga, 
Leather Quarter Top. Signed 
guarantee w ith each surrey.
^ v p p  f Our Catalogue o f 

 ̂ • Farm ers N eeds.
Send for it today.

«  STIMSON & CO.,
 ̂ Station A A. Kansas City, Mo.

REMINGTON STANDARD 
TYPEWfflTER

The Typew riter f i f e ig  the best 
offices in the country—wearing 
for years after cheap m achines 
have w orn entirely out.

For thousands o f testimonials and 
iniorniatiou address

Merchant &  Manning,
- DALLAS, TEXAS.

PEACOCK’S SCHOOL FOR BOYS
W E S L E Y  P E A C O C K , P h . B. (U n iv .o f Ca.) P rlr\.

W E S T  EN D , SAN A N T O N IO ,  TE X A S .
Educate your boy 1 n this dry and elevated atmosphere. Thr«« 

miles from  the city b y  the Lake. Age.s s to 22. I’ rcpare for 
college or for business. tVe help the liackward boys. Study 
hall at night. toucher with the boys day and niuht. Brick
building, hot air, gas, artesian wat. r. Two hoys to a room,, 
on a single bed. A com petent matron. Discipline. Enrollment 
last year 126 for GO towns. W e place youii'.: men on their honor, 
but we help them to stand on it. You must help a boy be good. 
Colleges take our graduates without cxaniinntion. 2’> to the 
teacher. W e aim at the individual. Another new dormitory, 
dining hall and kitchen completed. Boys vi.sit the city In com 
pany with a te.aclicr or officer. Our commandant is a graduate 
o f a military school. W rite now for  illustrated catalogue.

SPALDING’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
ittith Annual fall term begins sept ‘Jinl. l'ra»‘UcHl'im»iruc- 
tlon given in b«)okkeet>ing, slioi thnud, tynewritiiig, tele

graphy and English Branches at low rates. iiO Room s. 1<; teachers and i< eturer. Fre« 
'employment bureau. pages Illustrateli catalogue and Journal sent free on request. 
Tfcl. 1174. J F. SPALDING, A. M., President.

m
)

SEATIN G  C A PA C ITY  400. Established 1SS5. Sixteen Years o f Continued Sue- 
cess. ExeWs all Other Southern Colleges in Its Absolute ThorouKhne.‘=s. in its 
Practical, Ip -to -D ate  Courses, in its matchless I ’enmen and It.s Unrivaled Faculty 
and in it.s Ml^gnificent Banking and Otliee Training Department.

F'or Art Catt^logue, Address C. II. Clark, I ’resldent, Alam o Insurance Building, 
San Antonio, ^exas.

8E V E N

GREAT

SCHOOLS

Normal S< b-»nl. 
Commercial C ol-

( •'lit':.
Thlllicothelege.
t ’h UJeothe Sliurthand College 
I 'liillieothc Telegraph College 
<’ hllllc'othe J’en-Art College 
t ’hilllcothe School o f Oratory 
Chillicothe Musical Conser

vatory.
Last year’ s enrollment 729. $130 pays for 

4.S weeks board, tuition, room rent and 
use o f text books, F’or free Illustrated 
catalogue addres.s

A L L E N  MOORE, Pres., B ox I j .

‘  Chillicothe, Mo.

PRAIRIE PASTURE LAND 
WANTED.

In largo tracts, with smooth, rich soil

The Journal Institute-•s.'V.-- • 'w'
HOME MADE VINEGAR.—H. B. Hill- 

yer of Bowie, Tex., writes to the 
Journal: W hy buy ikat miserable

stuff called “ vinegar,” even “pure ap
ple vinegar,” sold in our stores when a 
pure, healthy article can be so easily 
and cheaply made at home, in town or 
counti J ?

Vinegar is the product of several for
mations of vegetable and fruit juices. ! whisky, alcohol or brandy.

finahy It separates into a mass called 
“ motlier” in which condition it be
comes inert. This name was given to 
it from the false notion that it pro
duced the vinegar, when really it is an 
incidental by-product.

At this first stage of vinegar it is 
called sweet beer. But a second fer
mentation begins at once . to set in 
called the “ alcoholic fermentation.” 
When this is-' complete the alcohol in 
various forms! may be distilled over as

But a third fermentation takes place 
which is called the acetv:s fermen-

Its acid principle is “acetic acid” di
luted with three or four times its bulk
of water. It Is the flavoring of this i tation.” by which the alcohol is con- 

and permanent water, for sale to cash j water that' constitutes the different i v'erted into acetic acid, or vinegar. But 
I purchasers. Price must be low. De-i kinds of ̂ vinegar, for the acid principle | if this be not strained off and pre

scription blanks furnished free. S tate. of all is Identical. Any fruit, vegota-' served it takes on a fourth fermenta-
prlce, etc. Bank references on appli
cation. A. I.. VAN PATTEN & CO..

408 Bowen Ave., Chicago, 111.

L IT T L £  
H AN D

G IAN T
PRESSES.

Don't fall to •«« them In operation at the 
Dallas Fair. \S rite Cor Iitemture.

Isittle Giant H ay Press Co.
D A LLA S, TE X A S .

ble or grain containing starch or sugar tion which we call the “putrefactive
can be converted into vinegar by oxida
tion, which process we call fermenta
tion.

Take corn meal, composed largely of 
gluten and starch; boil it-in water just 
enough to soften it; set it aside in an 
open vessel in a warm place and at 
once it begins to ferment. The first 

I process is called the “ saccharine fer- 
1 mentation” whereby the starch is con-

Turuip seed, 40c per lb.
Kesoue Grass, tho k ing o f 

grasses for wi n - #r pasture, 20c 
per lb., or $17.oO i>er llX) lbs.

B arley, $1.00 per bushel.
R ye, f  1.00 per bushel.
W inter T urf Oats, $1.00 per 

bushel.
B lack  Russian W iq ter  Oats, 

y ie ld  160 bushels per acre, 
$l.(X) per bushel.

Bned W heat, $1.00 to $1.25 per
busheL

W e are beedquarters for Alfalfa and 
all eeaaonable seeua. Order today 
from

TEXAS SEED and FLORAL CO.
380 Main St., Dallas, Tex.

M ention .th is paper when writing.

fermentation,”  when disintegration 
takes place.

Now when the vinegar is made it 
must be strained into clean vessels and 
stopped up to exclude the air, for if air 
comes freely "Into contact with it It 
will take on the putrefactive fermenta
tion and soon spoil. This is w’hy cat
sup and barrel pickles so soon spoil 
after being opened. This is In a nut- 

j verted into sugar. The gluten acts as shell the whole theory of vinegar mak- 
j an yeast to aid in this process and ing.

tm f ' -----------Sugar is the product of the oxidation
'• One hundred instruTtor? a Id ‘ ^ o ificcr*  Starch. Alcohol is the result of the 
more than ii>o students, not including 'M ■ oxidation of sugar. Acetic add or vln-

■ students. Women a d -1 egar is the result of the oxidation ofmlttcd to all dcpjirtments. Tuition free .
Total expense $U)0 to $2.̂41. Students from  1 .
colleges o f repute admitted without ex- Boil a ga l̂lon of corn meal; put VJ In
pictcd^^°”  given credit for work com -1 a 10-gallon cask and add w’ater sweet-

1 ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT, ! ®ned with Sugar or molasses; leave the
' begins September 30th; entrance' exnrnina-I t»nng open; ta ck  a little mosquito net-

f®e ting over it to keep out Insects; shake! ♦iv, ii-t courses or stuuv; univeFsitv s v s - » j -a • « \
tern o f Instruction and discipline'; I'ibrary i ® short time the vin-
of 65,010 volum es; Young Men’s Chris- ®gar will make. If the vinegar Is too

l l i i  Î > T n a s S ’ S n < i 'î™ :i ; '7 . ‘; “ O f  <>'■ molasses and
nasium instructor for women and men. ^  ferm en t and you can m ake it as 
athletic field. Teachers’ course leads to Strong as you want. I h ave v in ega r
permanent SLate teachers’ certificates. ! that is to o  stron g  to  be  n leasant- we Engineering Department confers degree ' V-i * «a p lea san t, we
o f civil engineer.  ̂ , dilu te it  o n e -h a lf w ith  w ater fo r  table

L-\\\ D EPARTM EN T. Session begins : USe.
leKemblr Ê h î m T t V l c d a t i o n ' ' i  vinegar a fine apple fla-

once, So'L tw o ye.ars’ ’ course I  take 10 pounds of dried apples, boil 
degree o f bachelor o f Law, : the lot until it is in a mush, strain outleads to the 

! and entitles holder 
I court in Texas 
sue .academic courses i charge.

Law  ̂s t u S T m i ?  p n l ¡ vinegar. It

« O O O i l 0 O O O O O O O O O O ! a O ;  matriculation fee. pav.able once $cn Com 
a  BOYS AND GIRLS Session
O Have an opportunity to win O j Sons \he^ proceeding w eVi^‘''Add^T«T'Dr'
a  cash prizes In the Journal’s oLvllen J. Smith. Dean, Galveston for
D Weekly Essay Contests. ^  medical catalogue. For catalogue of any
o B o a o a a a o c H a o o « a « « a |a ToS.VeW

without further!^®®  ̂ splendid effect. If you have ap- 
MTcmr>AT r»Trt.xT5-r-«r,-,-.„ I Pl®6. peaches or grapes, cut them up.

at Galveston.) Fou?^yiari’̂ couri^°‘^faS I apples and peaches, press out the 
uity o f twenty-two instructors; school of i-jP̂ ®® a cider mill and let it ferment.

(for women); i It will soon make splendid vinegar.

W H E A T (áTURKISH

T H A T  always p ro d u ce  a good crop w herever wheat R E D ”
clad and the hardiest wheat In existence; has proven î*"®”
th« biggest yield and best wheat at every E xp rim en t StàuSn 
has a record o f K  bu. at Iowa Experiment Station? a?d a r s v ^ l  vieM^of 
bu. for the past ten years. It is two weeks earlier and 10 bu ^per acre better 

10 to 20
than Kansas and Oklahoma seed to sow. Hundreds o f farmer« 
bushels more per acre this year .from our seed than from™ b e s f  o 
Price $1.16 per bushel, bags free, «r naiiaa “  common

W rite for FREE CATALOGU 
Stack and Farm Journal.

sorts.• .rrom our seed than
• at Dallas.
rUB' and descriptive circulars . .  .

J. R. Ra t e k i n a  boT d L\.°’ ’ -;!»°.”J'‘«

The Mew Process Manufaeturina Co
M A N U FA C TU R E R S  OF **

etee l TsQkB, S tock  Tubs, A w ning Brackets, Corruirated and x- o  * 
B u a l R oofing, Steel Freight Car Roofs, M etallic Pai^t 
K m I R o o lln l  and Siding, F ir . Extlng^Uhe“ , L i e  -Ties I  
I w *  « u  M achines o f  « n y  s lie . Carbide in any im n U ty  ’

SHIPPING TO MARKET.—Clifford 
Wilson of Abrams, Wis., writes to 
the Homestead:

Only the farmer who sells large 
amounts can gain by being his own 
shipper. He can save tihe middleman’s 
profit, while the one who haa only 
small quantities for sale will find his 
gains eaten up by the cost of shipping, 
but by co-operation the small farmers 
may do the same. They can catch the 
market at its besti and with gain they 
can do the hauling when it will not 
interfere with other work the leasL 
Let tho fanners of a sizeable district, 
one or two townships, build a «mail 
elevator at a central railroad statRHi. 
Have some nearby farmer or other lo 
cal person to act as doorkeeper and 
watchman. Then each farmer could 
haul his stuff wheu it ia oonvenlenit fdr 
him and leave it there till the condi
tion of the market aeemed advantar 
geous f(Mr the shipment o f the whole 
lo t  There are many places whwe it 
would require a  whole train to. emp*

¡THEJOURNAL EXCHANGEty such a granary, which means lower 
freight raties.

Many hard pressed farmers are co m -1
pelled to realize on their produce as B Inquiries and answers by Journal read-
soon as possible, and receive perhaps will be given in this department and , ’ , , " a l l  are Invited to contribute. Qin- ’ sas much, as ten per cent less than the||shQuid deal only with matters o f ii
man who can hold his till prices are ^ in terest to farmers and stockmen and
hetteF thplr PT*fiin in thp plpvn.— jw answers must he brief. The names ofoe iie r . w itn  in e ir ^ p a in  in  me ® ^ ® v a -f 3,1 signed
itor these men might borrow money on n  to their communcations. but they win
iO and a few weeks’ interest would n ot s n o t  be printed if om ission-is requested.

CURE FOR SWEENY. 
Ballinger, Tex.

be nearly as much as the gain secured g  
by delaying the sale till better prices |j 
prevailed, f f  this plan would save ii 
two or three cents on every bushel i t f iT o  the Journal: 
would pay the running expenses of the b  Some one asked for a cure for swee- 
elevaitor, a fair rate of interest on iis g  jjy Make a small opening at the ^p , 
original cost and leave a handsome pile ^  work a stick or lead pencil down in the 
i'or the patrons, and there is the con- p  shoulder under the skin and pour a 
venience of hauling whenever you are g^ea,spoonful of turpentine in the hole, 
veady. Such a building should be built g  and it will cure every time, 
by a stock company. The annual rate B t . m . R.
nf interest on its cost should be fixed ¡| -
a’t the start. If the farmers are poor, g-pQ KEEP WEEVILS OUT OF PEAS, 
outsidejnoney might be called in, re- B Tarksnnviilp Tpx
serving to the farmers the right to g-pQ jQ^j-nal:
buy all the stock at Its face value g  j gaw a query in the exchange col- 
whenever they choose. The running g  unm in regard to keeping weevils out 
expenses should be paid by the several pears. Take a lump of stone lime or 
farmers, according to the amount of g  ¡ime that has never been slaked, put it 
produce placed by each in tihe house, g ja  a pail, pour water on It and slake it 
The managers should be elected by the ^  and let it stand for some time; then 
farmers and the company together. The p  ^ake a flour sack or sacks and stir the 
farmers should elect ^ e  manager o tg B m e  and starch them good, then hang 
sales. The building should not be a ^  them up to dry. When dry you can put 
cheap shed, but a solidly constructed p  yQ^j. pgas in the sack, tie the sack 
affair, of ample size, provided ''^Ith using a string about one foot
hoisting machinery and car spouts an d^ iong  j^ang sack with the long string 
fixed to stOT® hay and potatoes as well ĵ̂ g smdkehouse or other out-build- 
as grain. To guard against fire plenty p j^ g , and when you want to use any you 
of water should be at h ^ d  and the s  sack down, get what you
house might well be sheathed with gal- and hang the sack back.

READER.vanized iron, and a careful watch 
should be kept.

These are the days of business com- ® WANTS A REMEDY,
binations and the farmers are behind p  Denton, Tex.
in this respect. If properly managed | T o  the Journal:
unions must succeed here as elsewhere. ^  I have a very valuable cow that has 

"  —  Bbeen sneezing and running at the nose
PR O B A B LY  YOU K N O W  IT, p fo r  some time and will rub her nose

but for fear it m ay have slipped your =  un tn  bleeds—seems tOjBUffer terribly
memory, we beg to call attention to th e B  . ..
very low rates offered by the Texas and =  ^^ tim es. The discharge IS a \ery bad 
Pacific Railw ay Company for the Texas || looking corruption. I would like to 
state Fair at Dallas September 28 to jg the matter and what to
tober 13, 1901. .Beginning September 27, B  ? .  . • _  -n
.ind continuing dally to and including Oc- =  do for her. , By answering you will 
tober 12, 1901, we will sell round trip tick-B greatly oblige MRS. F. R.
ets from  all stations on the line in Texas =  ______ _
at about the same rates offered in fo r -B  m  .
mer years. The tickets bear the final =  GOOD ROADS PLAN,
limit o f  October 14. and m ay be used to jT o  the Journal:
ofSiSch^? inUlixrirauL'^^^  ̂ »m In favor of good roads, but the

The management o f the Fair this year =  question is how are we to ha\e them, 
has assured the railroads that the e x -B Not by the present road law, and if
cellent standard o f amusement will be=| ta xa tion  w e are  a lreadvmaintained; every possible attraction i.<«B^® la ia u o n  w e are  aireaa>
engaged and the exhibitors, encouraged p  taxed to the extreme, and If we under-
by the successes of past years, proir s ta k e  to work the public roads with
greater displays than ever. Am ong v lahnr It shniild be don e  hv an actvarious features o f entertainment we find "Court lEDOr It snouiQ DC oone oy an act
the fam ous Conterno’s Militar>’ Band, a g o f  the legislature making certain 
continuous free Vaudeville Show In Mu- =  (»rimgs punishable by work OU the pub- 
slc Hall, the m ost complete Race M e e tB i;..ever held In Texas, the greatest Live =  roads. This may work by an act to 
Stock, Bench and Poultry show ever held p  that effecL I am not In favor of sen- 
in the Southwest, exciting automobile s  tenclng men to the state prison and 
races on Sundays, and a darxllng In c o m -B ..
parable Midway, while the grounds andp^l*®® putting them on the roads to 
buildings will be beautifully illuminated Rwprk. I am in favor of working th

“  roads with convict labor except that 0

BROWN’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
1202-1204 M.ain S tr^ t, Kansas City. Mo. TH E  RECOGN IZED LEAD ER.

For Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Telegraphy. Finest penman in the west. W rite 
for catalogue. \

K A N SA S C IT Y  SCHOOL OF LAW.
Is recognized as the leading law school in tlie W<-st. The lnstru<-tors are select
ed with special regard to \heir oxperienre in the line o f law that thoy teach. Two 
years course leads to the d<Vrce of LL. B. Diploma admits to the bar. W e pre
pare students to enter at once in the practice o f the law. Yrite for catalogue and 
full information to WM. R. BORLAND.Dean, N. Y. L ife Bid., Kansas City, M a

The forem ost school. Shoulder high above others. The largest, best eqtilped 
and most progressive. W ide-awake Vacuity o f expert and experienced teacher«. 
Graduates always in demand. From\ 3 to 5 applic ations daily for stenographer« 
and bookkeepers. Not a graduate out o f employment. Hav<- time and money by 
attending the right school. Get the best training and the best positions. Its high 
standing and pre-eminence over other coljcges is recognized by its large attend
ance and the great demand for it.s gp-aduaXc-s. For catahigue .and full informa
tion, call d r  address, SH A FE R  He D O W N E ^, Box 112i), San Antonio, Texas.

I A M  T H E  M A N  " S
BUSINESS EDUCATION MONEY WILL FROCV««.
BOOK-KEEPING, BANKING, STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING, FCM> 
MAN8HIP, PREPARATORY ANO ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS.

best METHODS BEST BUILDING BEST TEACHERS StlUl (Ol HaHUflU BiStriM ClMVii

PracIca^B^wK^CelBgi

/!
rpoHESS At>,

Tr 0 pO0

S T «  L O U I S  C O L L E G E ^  S a n  A n tb n io ^  T e x «
A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND YOUNGyMEN

A com plete, thor<mgb and prac
tical training in all dfdartraiuus o f 
liUsiness, Literature, fi'-Tfmee^n'l 
A rt Is Imparled. I^ocated one mil« 
beyond the corjiorate limits o f Ban 
Antonio, on an eminence owerlqok- 
ing the historic Alamo city, 18t. 
Louis C 'dlege is unsurpassed Ifor 
salubrity and scenery. An artesWn 
w fll. in eonheetlon with a powerKul 
engine, conveys a prfifuae suply « f  
the purest water to all part.« o f  tbp 
Buildings, the f ’ampus, Natatq- 
rlum, I'ark and Gardens. Electrls 
street railways from all depots pas« 
the city terminus o f the W est End 
line. From this pfdnt ears leav« 

The next session begins on Tue.^day, September 
BRO. JOHN W OLF. President.

the College every half hour, 
r catalogue apply to_________

at night.
Our agents are supplied with large fly

ers showing the arrangement of special 
days and will be pleased to explain ev
erything regarding rates, sleepers, etc. 
Call on them, or write H. P. Hughes. 
’Traveling Passenger Agent, Fort Worth, 
Texas, or E. P. Turner. General Passen
ger and Ticket Agent. Dallas. Texas.

Tour local coupon ticket agent ha« been | 
supplied with Illustrated and descriptive | 
literature «bowing the beauties of the 
scenery and rmorta of Colorado and the 
Rocky Mountains. These books are free 
for the asking, and The Denver Road- 
will be glad to give «dded assistance b y B  
corrwp<u>i«o®* ^  Four chotoe oi placeB  
tm s» m A your Ykoatian. "

the worst crimes. Confine them to the 
penitentiary, for when we get to work
ing the convicts on the roads the 
country will be In a dread of escaped 
convicts, and if we are going to work 
them on the roads let’s do it by an act 
passed to that effect by making it 
binding on the parties who have them 
in charge^ If this can be done in Jus
tice to all and safety to our families so 
no kxMB conTieta will get scattered 
over the country, ail right

W, H. CONaUBTON.

Fort Worth Business College
THE OLDEST (23d YEAR), LARGEST, AND EVERYTHIMS 

COWSIDERED, THE CHEAPEST SCHOOL IW THE SOUTH.

Over two thousand o f Fort W orth ’s m ost successful business men 
and w om en received instruction at this sebooL

Fall sessiow begins September 2, 1901.

For Information write

F. P. PREUITT, Fort Worth, Texas. S
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Breeders Who Seele Your Trade
SHORTHORNS.

V o .  H IL D R E T H  .  w• Breeder or registered and nigB- 
, grade Shorthorn cattle. Young bulls for 
sale. Cattle and Residence at Iona Sta
tion. T. ¿t P . R. R .. P. O. Aledo, Texas.

LO U IA  B . b r o w n , S M IT H F IE LD  T E X .
Breeder o f  Registered Shorthorn

Cuttle.

S h o r t h o r n s  f o r  s a l e .
so neud registered yearling heifers. 

1 Uey are an extra  good, well bred lot, all 
o f  good  colors (27 red, 2 roan;, and all in 
nice breeding condition. e are now 
breeding them to our Cruick-shank show 
bull, O^'ange Viscount, 157352, second prize 
bull ca lf at the K ansas City National 
show.ydl^X». A lso 25 head o f  red bulls, 
ranging in age from  7 to 13 months. They 
are an extra good lot o f  low -dow n, beety 
fellow s o f excellent breeding. W e also 
have younger calves c both sexes, rang
ing in age from  1 week to 4 months old. 
U. L,. D A W D Y  & CO., Arrengton, A tch i- 
Bon county, K ansas.

T h e  j . w . b u r g e s s  c o m p a n y ,
Breeders o f thoroughbred Short

horn and Double Standard Polled Durham 
cuttle. Young stock o f  both classes for 
Bale. W . W. & J. 1. BCRGKSS, M anag
ers, F ort W orth, Texas.

J T . DAY, R H O M E , T E X A S ,
• Ure< der o f  registered Shorthorn 

cattle. Ten bulls and ten heifers, from  
six m onths to tw o year old, for  sale.

HEREFORDS.

Br o o k d a l e  s t o c k  f a r m
, G lazbrook Bros., San Antonio, T ex

as, P. O. box 771. Breeders p f registered 
Red Polled cattle and hl|;h grade H ere- 
fords.■ ..4— ——  .

H e r e f o r d  h o m e  h e r d , c h a n n i n g .
H artley county, Texas. W m. P ow 

ell, proprietor. Herd established iu lSo8. 
M y herd consiats o f  400 head o f the be.st 
strains, individuals from  all the well 

' known fam ilies o f  the breed. I have on 
I hand and for  sale at all times cattle o f 
! both  sexes. Pasture close to town. I 
‘ have some 100 bulls fo r  sale this spring 
and 100 head o f choice yearling heifers, all 
Texas raised. Bulls by  carloads a spe- 
cl^yy.______________________________

N* J. JO N E S  A N TE LO P E  TE X A S
,  Jack county, has 300 high grade 

liereford  cattle fo r  sale in lots to  suit 
purchasers.

FR A N lt N U S O M .C H A R C O .G O LIA D C O  1
Texas. Registered and high grade 

llerefords and high grade Shortr.o» ns. 10 
registered H ereford heifers for  sale. W'ell 
bred and good individuals.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

W / ’ l ^ ^ f T O N .  WACO T E X A S .
• f  can spare a few  Red Polled btUls 

akin. Also, a few  Angora 
goats and a few  pure bred Berksliire pigs.

L *'r^^®^^^” '*^~*^ORCHESTER-
Ja/í o ® Mo. Red PollsSoutha'est Missouri, from  im- 

South there
<^anger in shipping to Texas.

JS IOW AAm erican Red Polled 
' 500 head o fI Polled cattle at the com -

Texas. W rite him for 
cata^ogue^ breed and his illustrated

C ^ '. S C H E E , C H A M B E R S B U R G  M O .
“ "«irtnorns and Polled Shorthorns, 

xierd bull is polled and weighs 2,500 Ib.s. 
Cows weigh from  1,400 to 1,700. Red in 
color and o f popular breeding. F or sale 

cow s and heifers bred for  polled calves 
rrom six weeks to seven months old. Am 
J®“ **(Santa Fe, C. R. L & P., and C. B.

Dr u m m o n d  f a r m  h e r d  o f  s h o r t -
horns. Hulls for sale.Reglstration pa

pers go with eacn animal sold. Address 
G. W. IIU N T, Drummond, Young (Jounty, 
Texas, or P, B. HL'NT, Dallas, Texas.

Du r h a m  p a r k h e r d s h o r t h o r n s .
Scotch, Scotch topped and pure 

liâtes. Nothing for  sale at private trea
ty. All stock  reserved for  public »ale at 
San A ntonio Fair In October. DA\TD 
H A R R E L L , Austin, T ex a s ._______

ISON & L IT S E Y , H A R R O D S B U R G , KY.
Cl(^sing-out sale. W e will cratç 

Shorthorn bulls at $32.00, and heifers at 
j2-’.fj0, 5 months, weight 4(i0 pounds. Beau
tiful reds and guaranteed to live In Tex-

W A N D E R ’ S CR EEK HERD OF REG-
isiered îshorthorns, near Chilllcothe,

• 'lex ., contains 45 head o f high class ca t
tle, headed by Duke o f Grandview, Sixth 
No. 150007—Vol. 4i. Four or five bull 
calves for sale. Address owner, ED. 
ROGERS, Mineóla, Texas.

H O V E N K A M P & M 'N A T T  f t . w o r t h ,
'lexas. Breeders o f registered and 

higii grade Shorthorn cattle. One and two 
year old bulls fo r  sale. Correspondence 
solicited.

W H . M YERS BLU E GROVE CLAY
Countj', Texas. Blue Grove H ere

fords. Breeder and dealer In registered 
and high grade H ereford catttle. L o r i  
W ilton, Garfield and Anxiety strains pre
dominating.

E C. S T E R LIN G  A S O N S . SEYM OUR
• Texas. Breeders o f full blood and 

high grade H ereford and Shorthorn bnll*. 
An extra lot o f  long yearlings and calves 
for sale.

JO HN R. L E W IS . SW E E TW A TER  T E X .
H ereford cattle for sale. Choice 

young registered bulls and high grades o f 
both  sexes on hand at all times. Ranch 
south o f  quarantine line and stock  can go 
safely to  any part o f  the state.

S T . H O W AR D . Q UANAH TE X AS .
• Tw enty registered H ereford bulls, 

one and tw o years old. W ill sell at a 
. great bargain to  make room  for the 
\young Beau Donalds. A lso a few  young 

ows bred to  Beau Donald 2d, the J1200

HORSE.

LOM O a l t o  f a r m  DALLAS T E X A S .
Henry Exall, manager. Eiectrit».

sire o f Blondie 2:13 1-4, 
winner o f  the fastest race ever trotted in 
Texas; Elrod 2:13 1-2 and 36 others In 2:30 
or better. Season o f 19«}0, *100 with return 
privilege next season. Palisades, magnifl- 

525.00 the season, and other 
stal.lons at reasonable rates. Stallions, 
mares In foal, race horses and road horses 
p r  sale. Horses broken, boarded and 
trained.

O CL LA N E , S A N T A  A N N A , T E X A S .
• Breeder o f  registered French Coach 

horses and Polled Durham cattle.

\yot 
cov 
bpl 
—V-

IN O C U IA T E D  S H O R T H O R N S  FOR
sale. 1 have over loO Shorthorn calves 

and yearlings that liave l>een inoculated 
at the Missouri Experiment Station 
against Texas Fever. 1 sold ilfty-si.x sub
jected  to the same treatment, in "Texas 
l;isi winter, that have iieen a g rea t.su c
cess. Thi.s Is headquarters from  th e ’ bus- 
Inc.ss, ami buyers cun count on finding 
homething guud liere. One to a  carload. 
JOHN BL'KliL'SS, Columbia, Mo.

w k i  J" S T A T O N , B E E V ILLE , TE X AS1 Wli Bulls for sale. I have for sale,
; three miles from Beevllle, a fine lot o f one 
'an d  tw o year old H ereford, Durham and 
Devon bulls, all acclim ated. Call or write 

I f o y r t c e s j_________________^

S’ UNN Y S ID E  H ER EFO R D S.
Lord W ilton and other leading 

; strains. Stock all ages and both sexes 
r for sale. H igh grades, both sexes, for 
I sale; i l .  B. turkeys and Plym outh chlck- 
eiia. W . S. IK A R D , Henrietta, Texas.

U S .W E D D IN G T O N ,C H IL D R E S S  TEX
Bleeders o f p iye  bred registered 

H ereford cattle. A choice lot o f young 
bulls and heifers for  sale at reasonable 
prices, breeding considered. All Pan
handle raised. Only first-class bulls, both 
as to breeding and Individuality, kept in 
service. Inspection solicited.

D P. NO R TO N  DU N LAP KAI ^
Choice bull and heifer calv\‘3 for 

hale. Prices, quality considered, defy 
competition.

JULE G U N TER  G A IN ES V ILLE  T E X A S .
lirt:edcr o f pure bred Shorthorn 

cattle. W hole herd open »0 inspection. 
Handle strictly my own raising. Corre
spondence solicited.

W P. S TE W A R T JA C K S B O R O , T E X .
Sliorthorn cattle.' liulis and femalc-8 

for sale at all times, at ranch. In Jack 
county.

W M . A W . W . H U D S O N , G A IN ES V ILLE
'Pexas. Exclut-ive breeuers of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

W M . K U Y K E N D A LL T IL D E N ,
Tex.as. Breeder regi.st» red Short

horn cattle. Correspondence solicited.

H e r e f o r d  p a r k  s t o c k  f a A m .
Rliome, W ise county, Texas. B. C. 

Rhome, prop'r., Fort W'orth, Texas. Wm. 
I.awson, m ’gr, Rhome, Texas. Pure bred 
H ereford cattle. Young stock for  sale.

WTieaever our Cherokee county farm
ers will make up iheir minds to just 
touch cotton In high places— ĵust plant 
about enough to make jumpers for 
themselves and aprons for their wives 

j and daughters—and devote about 95 
j per cent of their working time to the 
I culture o f fruit, tomatoes, cabbage^ 
i onions, potatoes, okra and cucumbers, 
just then they will begin to realize 
fully the independence of their posi
tion. Most o f them have already 

j signed the declaration of independenca 
against the starvation laws that so 
long have been enforced by old King 
Cotton, and this year's victories so eas
ily brought about by the aid of the 
fruit and tomato crops, will terminate 
in peace ere another seasonr comes, and 
we trust will cause them to appreciate 
the benefits brought about by a little 
diversification, to the extent »that they 
may be persuaded to try other crops. 
The production of any, or all, of above 
list of marketable vegetables, will 
prove profitable to the producer, and, 

I aside from the profits, should he raise 
some of all, he will have plenty of 
mighty fine material for making soup, 
—Jacksonville Banner.

A BER D EEN  ANGUS.

Al l e n d a l e  h e r d , A b e r d e e n , a n -
gus. the oldest and largest herd in 

the U. S. Registered ahim alsonhand a tall 
times for sale at reasonable prices. Four 
splendid imported bulls at head of herd. 
Address THOS. J. ANDERSON. Manager 
Allendale, Allen Coünty, Kansa's, and ri- 
sit herd there: or address AN DERSON  oc 
F IN D L A Y, Props., ^ k e  Forest, 111.

Re g i s t e r e d  A b e r d e e n  -  a n g u s
Bulls. î^ive choicely bred 2-year-oM 

registered Aberdeen-Angus Bulls for sale 
very reasonable: thoroughly acclimated 
and Immune. H A R R Y  LAN D A, New 
Braunfels, Texas.

MA VERIOKS.
The drouth in Fisher county has' 

been broken by copious rains. |

At Ozona, J. M. Shannon sold 130 
head of stock cattle last week to Jim I 
Lehew and Ben Hill at |13 a head. <

I on loco and hoe it ouL” That is sound! date palm. About twenty-live o f the 
j sense. This country is so fenced u p ! best known varieties which grow in the 
that it is now a comparatively small j Western Sahara are now being grown 
task to cut it ouL Each man can at- 

I tend to his own little patch. How long 
, would Illinois or Iowa farmers let a

»

in Arizona.
The date palm demands a fairly 

 ̂ « abundant and, above all, a constant
httle, thing like loco trouble supply of water at the roots; at the
The stockman nphL EH™» I same Ume It delights In a perfectly dry

I grease M d a sharp hoe will accomphs^h „ ^ y  hot climate A well known

J. M. Howell of Dallas, one o f the | 
best-known horticulturists of the state, j 
has purchased a stock farm near' 
Weatherford, to which he will move! 
this week. i

more than chemical analyses and ex
periments of experts. The price of one 
yearling will hire a hand to clear a

Arab proverb runs;
‘The date palm, the queen of trees.

W. E. King of Throckmorton, writes; 
‘I can’t get along without the Journal.”

section o f  loco, and save at least ten • ^^ve her feet In running water 
> head, and probably twenty.—Plain- head In the burning sky."
view Press-Leader. University of Arizona offered to

provide a special date garden and to 
circulate the palm if the department of ,S  J. F. Lewis and J. D. Hollson of Mesa,

J. G. Hamrick has sold his ranch 
near Rock Springs, to B, W. Brum
field for $500.

Johm,Scharbauer, of Midland; has! 
sold to Ware Bros., of Amarillo, 100 j 
sections of leased land In Yoakum j 
county for $10,000. !

lAriz., have purchased a good ranch agriculture would furnish a collection 
near Sonora. Mexico. The ranch is!®^ shoots of the best sorts of dates.

' known as the Italian Andes, near the This offer was accepted, and a govern- 
Cinco de Mayo mines. Il will be stocked j expert was sent, with instruc- 
with thoroughbred cattle, and other 1 ^ioas from the secretary of agriculture, 
improvements will follow. The price '  Isit the large date orchards near the

! -\lgerian coast and also the oases In the ' 
i Sahara Desert about Biskra. i

paid was $25,000 in gold.

J. S. Curies, o f Midlaud, writes: “As

W. R. Boldt o f Rabke, DeWitt <K)un- j 
ty, writes: “ DeWitt county has been;
blessed with good, soaking rains. Grass! 
is as green as oats, and cattle are inj 
fine shape to go into the winter, but i 
still very little trading Is going on. j 
Cotton about all gathered, and in somei 
localities a very fair fall crop will be; 
harvested. All Irish potatoes are plant-1 
ed and some coming out. Much gar-i 
dening going on. A good amount of. 
cabbap  was sown, and is up to a good 
staniR  ̂ will be ready to transplant inj 
about a month.” ;

E. H. Humphreys has sold his Nolau' 
county ranch to Mr. Pharr for $200Q. \

Cattlemen in the Odessa country are  ̂
rejoicing over the fine rains. |

Very favorable reports of conditions j 
are coming in from Gdasscock county.!

Every facility was afforded him, and i
there seems to be some curiosity as to '^ ^  ''.f® enp led  to study freely all the 

I what kills the loco weed. I will send,^^;^'’® growing and marketing 
,you two. The beetle, whose Some 44. offshoots, comprising
'destroys the weed by eating the bark> varieties, were se- '
I or the root, commencing now and shipped to this country the
1 depositing their eggs until spring. My largest consignment ever sent froin ^
theory is that when the weed becomes Africa. Three hundred and

'very plentiful the beetles become very fiifi<’ty-one were planted at Tempe,
I numerous until they simply kill the twenty-one were planted at the j
weed, then the beetle becomes nearly j experiment station at Phoenix

' extincL The w’eed having seeded Salt River valley, and the '
¡abundantly, the first favorable fall t he , were sent to CallforniiL | 
I loco takes the country before th e ' The age at which palms come into 
beetle gets abundant enough to check bearing depends much upon climate 

lit. If I am wrong, I would like for and soil. Trees have been known to 
I some one to show my error. Long bear in Ar izona four years after being 
live the Journal.” (The beetles were planted. Trees, however, are generally 

'received in good order by the Journal, j considered not to yield paying quanti- 
I The theory advanced by  ̂ Mr. Curies, ties of fruit until they are at last six 
has been held by some others, and was years old. They continue bearing from 

'discussed at length by faon. D. P. M a-jthis age, if well cared for, until they 
irum, of Oklahoma, in a commuuioa-' are 100 years or more old, a good tree 
tion to the Journal some time ago. | producing an average of from 400 to 

‘ The Oklahoma experiment station is 600 pounds per year when grown iu

Good rains are reported In Dawson | 
county.

now conducting and making investi
gations to determine the truth or falsi
ty of the theory.—Ed.)

G. J. Steck, of South Concho, lastj 
week sold to Fayette Mayes, of San An- ' 
gelo, 21 head of fat cows at $17. !

J. D. Cain started south w’ith his j 
cattle Monday to hunt grass. He has' 
about 175 head, and will go until he I 
finds pasturage for them.—Llano News, j

rich soil and abundantly irrigated. \ 
The department concludes that if ad- j 

equately supplied with water the lower ' 
and hotter parts of the Colorado Desert |

¡SUCCESSFUL E X P E R IM E N TS  IN would be one of the finest date regions 
j GROW ING A M ERICA N  DATES. | in world and beyond question the I 
! The department of agriculture h a s ' I'est within the limits of the United j 
I just made an interesting report on the State.s. This desert occupies an area «>f ;

Tho B u tie t
Of the asMMin may be more madden, bn’ 
it is not more sore than the dire pnniah 
ment meted out to the man who abnae 
his stomach. No man is stron^^ that 
his stomach. When the stomach ia dia 
eased the whole body is weakened.

Dr. Pierce’s Ck>Iden Medical Diacowerj 
cures diseases of the stomach and othei 
organs of digestion and nutrition. Ii 
ctires diseases of other os^ans when it 
cures the diseases of th* stomach, os 
which the several organa depend áoi 
nutrition and vitality.

«I would my in regard «• rm r  »cdktnei 
that I have been rrrstly benefited by them,' 
write* Mr. J a Bell. * f lxeB *x  Tsa Basan Os  ̂
la. *1 was al one time 
a*̂  I thought almost 
at'death's <Ssoe. I waa 
confiaed to my house 
and part o f the time 
to my bed. I had 
taXen gallons of  medi
cine. but it only fed 
the disease; but t must 
say that Ooldcu Med
ica  1 Disrovrrv* has 
cured me. and to-day 
1 am sti-Niter than I 
have been for twenty 
years I am now forty- 
three years old H a v e  
taken in all tweat^-aisse 
bottles o f ‘ (Voldea Madical 
Discovery.’ bchidcs two or 
three doren vials of Dr.
Pieaoe’s Pellets, but aow I 
take no mediaae."

Dr. Pierce's Pleas
ant PeUets cmra con- 
■tipatioB.

Good ralus have fallen In Zapata! 
county and cattlemen report tanks full, j

1 successful growing of the date palm in 
this country. This opens up a new in- 

'dustry in Arizona, where palms lately 
¡planted are now’ producing fruit eqftal 
.to that of Africa, says the St. liouis I Republic.

some 1000 or more square miles in 
southwestern California. The summer ' 
temperatures in this desert are as high ’ 
as those in the interior of the Sahara i 
Desert, averaging about 120 to 12r*.

The air is exceedingly dry in this •

R. li. Owen, o f Ozona, has gone to 
New Mexico, where he intends to go 
into the livestock business, handling 
both cattle and sheep.

A heavy rain In the vicinity o f Long-' 
view is said to have been of great ben-| 
efit to cattle, though it came too late 
to help crops. '

Hit]j,erto unprofitable and arid land desert, and this, together with the In
in the west now has a prospect of being • tense heat, renders the climate pe< u- j 
turned into veritable orchards with | liarly adapted to the culture of the bt'St 
proper irrigation. The government’s j variety of dates. The next best pro
work in this line has been carried on

W hen writing to advertisers please men
tion The Journal.
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0  0
000000000000000000

Charley Wilson, of Dry Devil’s river,; 
recently bought 200 cows and calves' 
from Charley Blandón for $12 per head. | 
—Ozono Kicker.

for some time and the results an- 
'nounced are extremely interesting.
I The export of dates to Europe and to 
. America is an important industry both 
in North Africa and the countries bor-

duclng section is the Salt River val
ley, in Central Arizona. Date palmi 
planted here have been strikingly suc
cessful.

It has been shown that enough dates 
to supply our market can be produced

“ Tho best way to get rid of the ef
fects o f loco,” said a small stockman 
the other day, “ is to quit sitting 
aiound and talikng about it, and go 
and get some hoes and cut it out. The 
trouble with jnost of these cowmen Is, 
they arc helpless unless they can sit 
iu the saddle and do what there is to 
do. I believe in trying the nester plan

I dering the Persian Gulf. The value o f , at home, thus retaining In this country 
I the dates imported into the United j n(‘arly $500,000 now' paid annually for 
States alone averaged for the ten years . foreign dates. The department of ag- 

I ending June 1, 1900, $402,762 per an- riculture maintains a special date gar- 
innm. The real value when received a t ' den at Terape, In the Salt River valley, 
the American ports was 50 per cent Arizona, and about 420 young palms,

"  greater, or $600,000. comprising all of the best known va-
It was found by government experi- rieties imported from date regions of 

ment that certain spots in the south- the Western Sahara, are now growing 
west were especially adapted for the | and yielding fine fruit

STOCK REMEDIES
M A NU FA CTUR ED  AND SOLD BY

.PASTEUR VACCINE CO.
PASTEUR” BLACKLEG V A C C IN I

Fur protecting cattle aga in st klacklan. 
PASTEUR A N T H R A X  V A C C IN I

For protecting livestock  against an tbrs j
or charbon.

SCOUR CURE.
For cure o f  ecours in caVves, p igs, foa
and lambs.
LINCOLN FEEDING  CO M PO UNlI
Inv.aluable for all livestock ; aids d ig s s t i«  
remov*-s internal parasites. Im proves at 
lattens the animal.

LINCOLN DIP.
An uncxeclled wash or dip  fo r  llraatM l 
and poultry; kills paraBltes, screw  worfiSl 
etc , l ures hklii diseaHcs.

PASTEUR RAT V IR U S .
A virus tor destroying rats and m lsa || 
contagious dl.-'cuse; Inirnili'as to man t 
dom estic anim als.

For Inform ation on any or all o f  tl| 
above, address,
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., Chicafl 
or Fort Worth.

'I’exas Manager. P. W . Hunt, 801 Ma| 
str«'et, Fort Worth.
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Chins Of Experience
DIFFERENCE IN TYPE.—Dissatisfac

tion in the show ring because of 
* dift’crcnce in type is perennial, says 
the National Stockman and Farmer, 
This occurs where such breeds as Red 
Polls or Devons are shown, and where 
breeders have leaned toward the devel
opment of the beef or the dairy quali
ties of their stock. It occurs also 
among Ayreshircs nad severla breeds 
o f hogs which are shown by both Ca- 
iiadiau and American breeders. Last 
week at the Pan-American swine show 
such differences were very marked in 
some classes and tho result was, as it 
must always be, more or less dissatis
faction among the partisans of the dif
ferent types. In the show of Largo 
Yorkshires, for example, the Canadian 
type won practically all o f the ribbons, 
notwithstanding the fact that Ameri
can exhibitors showed, some excellent 
hogs.

The question naturally arises in cases 
o f this kind, which is the correct type? 
W e have no hesitation in saying that 
both aie correct for the different con
ditions. Any type is the result o f an 
ertort to produce something especially 
adapted to the needs of some class of 
breeders or producers. The Canadian 
Yorkshire, for example, is all right for 
Canada with its bacon factories w'hich 
pay high prices for the hc ĝs o f that 
kind, bijA it would never do for the 
Ohio VH^der to send his cus’jomers 
such lengthy, lofty and coarse hogs as. 
liio Canadians showed successfully at 
Buffalo. His patrons would send them 
back on the first train with some very 
uncomplimentary remarks in addition.

The question then arises as to meih- 
ods of avoiding this conflict in the ring. 
It is not an easy problem. Much could 
bo done, however, by announcing the 
names of the judges long enough in ad
vance of the show to give exhibitors 
some idea of the type that would win. 
A Canadian judge with his ideals can
not do otherwise than regard the Cana
dian type as the correct one; and the 
American judge likewise. The same is 
true with different sections o f this 
country in some breeds. The asso
ciation should therefore not neglect the 
important matter of announcing the 
names o f judges in plenty o f time.

same price as his steers and will usual
ly get more for the 12-months-old heif
er than he would for the same animal 
if kept until maturity.

Experiments made at the Kansas ex- 
perimeuL station show' that the scrub 
cows may be bought at ordinary prices 
and if selected with dairy forms will 
prodnee from $50 to $75 worth of milk 
per year per cow at creamery prices. 
Our calves fed skim milk until wean
ing made the greatest gains in the 
feeding lots and sold at $10 to $45 per 
head. This show’s thaO a gross income 
from $90 to $120 per cow can be made 
by the dairyman who will push both 
cow and calf.

The farmer who produces “ baby 
beef” should raise alfalfa and feel al
falfa hay to both cowr and calf every 
day in the year. , Cow’pea. soy bean, 
field pea and red clover hays may be 
used to give variety, and this means 
that the frmer will grow’ leguminous 
crops largely, and these will continu
ally improve his fields.

The calves used iu "ahis experiment 
wer(i “ common” bred ones, and they 
made good gains. The farmer whose 
business is producing “ baby b ee f’ 
should use the best type of bull that 
he can secure—short-legged, thick- 
meated, blocky and quick maturing. 
A few’ farmers who are doing this are 
producing year old calves that average 
1000 pounds each. This means $50 and 
upward per bead for every steer and 
heifer.

TRANSFERS OF PURE BRED 
STOCK.—E, E. Ellif)t0 of the 
Washington experiment station 

writes as follows to the Breeders’ Ga
zette:

In a recent issue Prof. Curtiss raises 
the question as to wha'j papers are nec
essary to perfect transfers of imre bred 
stock. The question is a timely one, 
for the difference in practice among 
breeders is very great. If some uni- 
fnrmity in custom could only be 
brought about and sellers and buyers 
could know what common rule to fol
low much difficulty would be avoided. 
To Illustrate the different vie-ws of 
breeders on this subject the writer 
would give a summary of the trans
fers Involved in the purchase of a

BABY BEEF PROFITABLE.—The 
farmer who raises and fattens ma
ture steers has to furnish pasture 

for his cowrs, the yearlings, the two- 
year-olds and often for three-year-old 
steers, says H. M. Cottrell of the Kan
sas experiment s^tioh. He waits three 
years from the/üm e the calf is Ikm’IX 
until he realizes on the investment 
and only one-fourth o f his herd are 
cows producing calves. If the farmer 
w illjrod u ce  “ baby beef,”  he can fill his 
pasture to the full limit with cows 
producing calves, and he will realize 
on the calves 12 months from tihe date 

• o f their birth. The farmer’s gain will 
-produce from 50 to 100 per cent more 
.pounds of “ baby beef* than It w llL ef 
beef from a mature steer, and f o r ^ e  
past three years the ‘ ‘baby beef”  ip i-  
mid has sold for as i high pricoa ~ 
hundred as has the avOrage steer.

In producing “ b a b y  |t)eor* the farmer 
B M  m a i* e t  b is  b t M i r  c a lre a  a t  tb f

A n  o l d  a d a g e
SAYS mm

•* A  l i g h t  p a rs e  is  a  h e a v y  c o n e * *  
^  S ic k n e s s  m a k e s  a  l i g h t  p a n e .

T h e  L IV E R  is  t h e  s e a t  o f  n h io  
t e a th a  o f  a l l  d is e a s e .

g o  td^^the r o o t  o f  t h e  w h o le  m a t -  
i r o o g h ly ,  q u ic k ly  s a fe ly  

a n d  r e s to r e  t h e  a c t io n  o f  t h e  
L IV E R  t o  n o r m a l c o n d i t io n .

Give tone to  the system md 
solid flesh to  the body*
T a k ^

mixed carjoad of pure bred slock se- 
ucred recently in Iowa and Missouri 
and brought to the state of Washing
ton. The car lot w as a regular Noah’s 
ark aggregation for it consisted of no 
less than five breeds of cattle, tw’o 
breeds of sheep and four of swine. The 
suock w’as bought largely for the state 
agricultural college, but individual an
imals w’ere brought out for other 
breeders.

W’ ithout previous understanding at 
time of purchase, except in one or tw’o 
instances, all the catiJe w’ere furnished 
with complete pedigrees, duly re
corded and certified. This is a strik
ing showing as five registry associa
tions w ere involved and the prgictice of 
the diiferent breeders in each appeared 
to be the same. In tihe case of the 
sheep purchased this rule was also ob
served, the animals being accompa
nied by the complete papers. In buy
ing swine, strange to say, a very dif
ferent custom was discovered to be in 
force. Of the four breeders patronized 
only one voluntarily furnished regis- 
tiujion papers, this being the Berk
shire and from extensive dealings w’ith 
men handling this breed 1 am inclined 
to believe it is their general custom. 
Brev-ders of Poland-Chinas, Tarn- 
worths and Duroc-Jerseys did'not offer 
anything beyond plain pedigree papers 
showing sire and dam on record. Some 
when later requested to furnish certifi
cates positively refused to do so, as
serting that the buyer had no right lo 
claim more than the pedigree. Tak
ing these experiences as an illustration 
and it would seem that a majority of 
breeders recognize the reasonableness 
of a certified record and are willing 
to make it a custom to supply such 
with all sales.

Some will argue against such a prac
tice on the ground that it finds no par
allel in the usual legal transfers of 
real esta'.«s where the seller does not 
do more than furnish a warranty deed 
or quit claim to his property rights 
and the buyer stands the trouble and 
expense of placing same on record. 
While this antiquated system of land 
.«ransfers still obtains we know that it 
is unsatisfactory and strong efforts are 
bring made to improve it. This is evi
denced by the usual requirement of an 
abstract of title furnished by the sell
er, on demand. There is this funher 
disiinction between land and live stock
transfers; In the former the recorder 
o f deeds has merely clerical powers. He 
will place any instrument *on record 
that bears the semblance of regularity 
provided the proper fee is paid. The 
validity of the papers is always open 
to the judgment of tiie courts. In the 
case o f registry associations the sec
retary is both judge and recorder, lie  
passes on the geuineness of each trans
fer sent him and if it fails in any par- 

i ticular it is promptly rejected. Once 
accepted its value is determined.

There is so much room for deception 
in transferring live stock except when 
the animal can be positively identified 
that it would seem that t(x> much carb 
<̂ an not be taken to satisfy purchasers!. 
Good, stiff rules covering pedigree reg
istration should be enforced by every 
associatioa and in many instances 
made even more rigid. The value of 
certified pedigrees would thereby be 
materially enhanced.

HEREDITY AND STOCK BREEDING. 
—Heredity is tdie transmission of 
characters from parent to off

spring. This transmission may be 
either beneficial of detrimental to the 
breeders, says H. C. Price. A poor 
quality as w’ell as a good one may be 
inherited. It is by being able to con
trol tihis law’ of heredity so that only 
the good qlalities are transmitted that 
success is attained. Heredity is the 
corner stone of stock breeding. Expe
rience teaches every breeder to judge 
the future by the past or the coming 
offspring by its progenitors. The breed
er knows what to expect and feels sure 
that the j’oung w’ill possess some of the 
characteristics of their paients.

The first and fundamental law of 
heredity is “ like begets like.”  This law 
pervades all nature, in the animal and 
vegetable world everything bringeth 
forth “ after his kind.” The statement 
that everj’thing bringeth forth “after 
his kind” is much nearer the truth 
than that “ like begets like.” The cow 
always produces a calf, the mare a 
colt and the sheep a lamb, but the off
spring is never the exact likeness of its 
parents. As every human being is en- 
dow’ed with individual characteristics 
and

“ No being on this earthly ball 
Is like his fellow all in all,”

)

so it is among our domestic animals; 
at first a flock of sheep will look ex
actly alike to us, but after we have fed 
those sheep for a month and been with 
them two or three times a day, we 
will see a great many indiviaual char
acteristics and if the flock is not too 
large and we observe closely we will 
scon be able to tell every sheep. Try 
to discover your animals’ individual 
characters and practice observing 
closely. It is an old adage that con
tains a great deal of truth that ‘ the 
eye of tihe master fattens his cattle.” 
But it is doubly true that the eye of 
the ‘master improves his cattle by 
breeding. Because stock breeding is 
very largely an art and these laws that 
can be laid down are only skele'uons 
that the stock breeder’s art must build 
on.

If the first law that “ like begets like ’ 
were absolutely true, there would be 
no art in breeding and neitiier would 
there be any improvement. But rather 
aTnere mechajiical process that would 
be reduced to a mathematical problem. 
But by the second law of variation, en- 
(iowing every animal with indiridual 
cnaracteris'Jcs, both improvement and 

j degeneration become possiule. The off- 
I spring may be either better or worse 
i than the parents and these qualities 
may be transmitted, and it Is now the 
master must make the selection and 
preserve the animal that comes nearest 
his ideal. And in order to Improve 
his stock he must have an ideal and 
that Ideal must be constant. Thé dal- 
rjTnan’s ideal will be tho greatest de
velopment o f milking qualities, the 
man that breeds fpr beef the animal 
that will produce the greatest number 
of chCHce cuts. For a man that has an 
ideal and works toward it faithiuUy 
there Is a plactdcity in domestic ani
mals that will respond in proportion to 
the effort made.

Look at our improved live stock for 
example, the Merino sheep that ahear- 

ie d  onl^ four or Hr# poonda Yfhen lin t

■  brought to America w’ere developed in 
^  '.heir wool production till they would 
^  shear fifteen and tw’enty and often 
H more. A very good example of this 
y  establishment of a type in recent years 
^  is to 'be  found in the pure-bred strain
*  of Polled Durham cattle. The subject 
p  of originaUng a breed of Polled Short- 
^  horns w’as agitated fifteen or tw’enty

years ago and culminated in the Polled 
P  Durham ^breed which w’e have to-day. 
jg The process followed was to take the 
^  best “ muley” cows to be found among 
® the common stock and breed pure- 
B bred Shorthorn bulls, saving the polled 
=  heifers produced from this union and 
- breeding back to pure-bred Shorthorn
■  bulls. This process w’as follow’ed con- 
y  stantly, eliminating the common stock

blood and preserving the polled char- 
P  acteristic until for all practical pur- 
B poses they w'ere pure-brod Shorthorns, 
y  While this pr(x;es3 was going on, a 
5  pure-bred Shorthorn cow* in Lorain 
H county, O,. gave birth to twin heifer 
y  calves from a Shorthorn bull that were 
^  hornless. About the same time a pure- 
p  bred Shorthorn bull calf was dropped 
y  without horns. These polled pure- 
"  breds, w’hich were in reality ‘ ’sports,” 
Pw ere mated, the offspring from them 
B that were polled was saved and from 
=  those three calves there are to-day sev- 
5  eral hundred polled cattle.
P  This shows what can be done in a 
B comparatively short time, when a 
^  breeder has an ideal in view and works 
P  toward it systematically. Sij'stem is 
B the keynote of improved stock breed- 
y  ing. A science is but the systemetiz-
*  ing of facts observed in nature and the
■  deduction of laws from these. In stock 
y  breeding the importance of preserving 
^  these facts is shown .by the great care 
p w ijh  which pedigrees are saved. Even 
y  the Arabs centuries ago preserved tixe 
^ pedigrees of their horses. It is a step 
P  toward reducing breeding to a science 
B and establishing the law of heredity, 
y  it is a means of eliminating chance
*  and the breeder of pure-bred istock
■  needs xo be as familiar with his herd 
y  book as a lawyer is with his law books, 
s  Why have Shorthorn breeders pub- 
P  lished forty or fifty volumes of pedi- 
B krees, and other breeders in propor- 
=  tion? Why does pure-bred at(x:k that 
P Las a full pedigree sell for mo much
■  more than grade animals that can show 
y  no pedigree Because the pedigrees
*  furnish a history of the ancestors of
■  the animal in question. If tihe major- 
y  ity of them have made good records 
s a n d  have been good breeders the 
P  chances are that the present animal 
B ^'ili make a good breeder. With tba 
y  grade animal that ca_n furnish no his- 
B tory we musb judge his breeding qual- 
B  ities from his looks and this is by no 
y  means a sure metho(L I believe a 
"  careful breeder o f pure-bred live stock 
p w ill  attach as much importance to a 
m pedigree as to the animal itself. By 
s th is  I do not mean every animal 
f l  that can show a pedigree will sell for 
B a  fabnlons price or that it will be any 
y  better than some other animal that has 
I  no pedigree. But the animal that is

only a fairly good animal and has a 
pedigree that shows much of the best 
blood jof the breed will be preferred  to

■  the one that in itself is o f great ex- 
Bcellence bat has nothing in bis pedi- 
sg re e  that is more than ordinary.
B  Ltewis F. Allen gives an example of 
B  this in  his hc>ok on Amttican cattle

that came under his notice. A Short
horn bull was imported when a year
ling and gave promise o f making a fine 
animal. His pedigree showed that he 
contained the choicest blood of the 
breed but to the great disappointtnent 
of his owner he did not develop into 
the kind of bull he had expected, and 
made a very coarse and common look
ing animal. His owner kept him for a 
couple of years and then sold him at a 
very low price. The man that bought 
him had noticed that/ his calves were 
good. He took him to his herd of pure- 
iired Shorthorns and not a calf was 
produced but what was superior to bis 
sire and many of them superor to those 
of better sires. The good qualities 
seemed to be suppressed for tiie gener
ation but the blood wa.s present and 
added one more prooi to the old adage 
“ blood will tell.”

Senatorial Districts.—The senatorial 
districts bill as finally passed by the 
Texas legislature fixes the districts as 
follows:

First_Boxvie, Cass. Morris and Mar
ion.

Second—Red River. Titus, Frank
lin, Hopkins and Delta.

'Third—Lamar and Fannin.
Fourth—Grayson and Cooke.
Fifth—Collin, Rains and Hunt.
Sixth—Dallas and Rockwall.
Seventh—Van Zandt, Wood, Smith, 

Upshur and Camp.
Eighth—Harrison, Rusk, Panola, 

Shelby and Gregg.
Ninth—Navarro. Henderson and

Kaufman.
Tenth—Ellis, Johnson and Hill.
Eleventh—McLennan, Falls and Mi

lam.
Twelfth—Limestone, Freestone. Rob

ertson and Brazos. ^
Thirteenth — Anderson, Cherokee, 

Houston, Angelina and Trinity.
Fourteenth—Nacogdoches, San Au

gustine, Sabine, Newton, Jfasper, Ty
ler, Liberty, Hardin, Orange and Jef
ferson.

Fifteenth—Iv€on, Madison, Grimes. 
Montgomery, W’alker, San Jacinto and 
Polk.

Sixteenth—Harris, Fort Bend and 
Walker.

Seventeenth—Chambers, Galveston, 
Brazoria, Matagorda and Wharton.

Eighteenth—Colorado, Lavaca^ Fay
ette and Austin. I

Nineteenth—Washington, Burleson, 
Lee and Bastrop.

Twentieth—Williamson, Travis, Bur
net end Lampasas.

Twenty-first — Gonzales. Caldwell, 
Gaudalupe, Comal, Hays and Blanco,

Twenty-second— Jackson, Calhoun, 
Victoria, DeWitt, Goliad. Refugio, Bee, 
Live Oak, Karnes, Wilson, Atascosa, 
Frio and Aransas.

Twenty-third — Cameron. Hidalgo, 
Starr, Zapata, Webb, Duval, Nueces, 
San Patricio, LaSalle, McMullen and 
Dimmit ’

Twenty- fourth — Bexar, Bandera, 
Kendall, Kerr and Gillespie.

Twenty -  fifth — Kimble, Menard,, 
Schleicher, Sutton, Crockett Tom 
Green, Coke, Sterling, Irion, Pecos, 
Brewster, Presidio, Jeff Davis, El Paso. 
Val Verde, Edwards, Kinney, Uvalde, 
Medina. Zavalla, Maverick. R ^ves and 
Mason.

Twenty-sixth — Krath, Comanehe, 
Mills, San Saba, McChillnrb, Concho, 
Roanela, Colpman, Brown and Llano.

Twenty-seventh—Bell, Coryell, Hao| 
ilton and Bosque.

Twenty-eighth—Palo Pinto, Stepll 
en.s, Ea.stland. Callahan, Taylor. Nolal 
Mitcliell. Howard, Martin, Andrewl 
(llasscock. Midland, Ector, Winkle! 
Loving, Ward, Crane, Uptua, Galael 
Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Dawson, BoT 
den. Garza, Kent, Scurry, E'isher J4tonJ 
wall, Haskell, Jones and Shactarlfor|

Twenty-ninth—Jack, Young, lliro t  
oiorton. Clay, Archer, Wichita, Wllbaj 
ger, Baylor, Knox, F'oard, Hardemaj 
King, Dickens, Croeby, Lubbock, H od 
ley, ('ochran, Bailey, Lamb, Hall 
E'loyd, Motley, Cottle, Childress, Hi 
Briscoe, Swisher, Castro, Parmer, 
Smith, Randall. Armstrong, DonleJ 
Colling.sworth, Wheeler, Gray, Carso( 
Potter, Uldham, Hartley, Moorj 
Hutchinson, Roberts, Hemphill, Li] 
comb, Ochiltree, Hansford, Sherms 
and Dallam.

Thirtieth—Tarrant, Parker, Ho( 
and Somervel.

Thirty-first — Denton, Wise 
Montague.

A recent official report o f the go  ̂
ernment of British India estimat 
the 1901 wheat crop of that country 
248,.501,000 bushels against 182,582,( 
bushels in 1900.
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STOCK AND TARM
8ELBEN R. WILLIAMS, Editor.

appellation would be giren by the Win
nebagos to Edward S. Maclay.

Jand vigor brought glory to the Ameri
can arms.

Unfortunately his death comes at a 
time when many of the great problems 

JOURNAL C O .'o i government brought up during
administration are yet unso ve an ■  ̂ bigger and l/etter show in a l l ;
President McKinley a place n s I ^ jg  year than It has ever:

According to outward appearances 
and all the predictions of the managers

r \gi ij[i 1̂ 1 l y  i^i m  ij|i l y  l y  ̂

r  X a s .t TKHorb.
BY Hester Grey,

' FOR FIN E  BAR G A IN S In Janto and 
ranches In the bsct-siock  fanning part oi 
the Panhandle, write to W IT H E R ^ O O N  
A  GOUGH. Hereford, Texas.

¡ will in a measure depJtd on the action
O F F IC E S  I

D allas, Fo rt W o rth . S an  A fitsn t«.

CARRiCO BROS. 4  ALLEN,
'  pact At. AOXIVTS,

Cbicago. St. Louis aad New Yerk.

of his immediate successors. 
In the minds o f the people

! been before. Qnerlea Intaodad for IMs 4c tftaaeat aboald be addreased to H aari 
care af Uie Joarnal.

O M T .

of the ( Hogs were sold at $6.10 per hundred
present time, to whom the personality | pounds in Fort Worth a few days ago.
of the man appealed, there is but one The Texas farmer who has plenty of
verdict—he was both good and great. , fat porkers isn’t worrying about the

— -------------------- : shfcrt cotton crop.
O P E R A T IN G  C R E A M E R IE S  j -----------------------------

The attention which is now being!

_ ________________________________ _______ ^
I

FOR SALE3—fiOOO-acre ranch, 90 miles 
southweft o f San Antonio, In one solid 
body, 15 miles from  railroad station. 
W ell Improved, good fences, ranch house, 
abundance o f water. 4 miles river front. 
16 tanks well distributed over the ranch. 
An extra line body o f mesqulte prairie, 
one o f the finest bodies o f land in south 
or western Texas. There have been no 
cattle on the ranch for tw o years past, 
and grass is very fine. This ranch sold in 
1!>97 for 52 per acre, when lands were 
much lower tjian at present. Can now be 
bought for 51.65 per acre. S. S. MOODY,

Texas has extensive iron fields, cheap
is just right;

I have aU I want both to eat and to 
wear,

BWB8C R IPTIO.V ........ . » 1.00 PE B  T R A M ,; dairy interests of Texas j labor and a great demand for cotton  ̂ gathor are fragrant and

AS FAR AS I KNO W . ■ | much practice In the art of attention , San Antonio, Texas.
‘As far as I know,” -s a id  a person one to  details (pennies, namely,) and i n i ------^ ^ ---------------------------------------------

night, I , 1, -  I H A V E  FOR SALE ranch o f 27 sections
“ There Is naught in this world but what case of the lucky thirteen the ex- solid body near Am arillo; improve-

perlence has proved of value.
« • •

I ments the very best; all good land and 
j well watered. For price, map .and par-

MnwaiikAA nm nnsps a varh t race in ticulars o f this and other ranches write Milwaukee proposes a yacni race in j  w i l l s , Am ari, o. Texas.
w’hich the boats will be “ manned” ex-

Entcred at the postofflce at DnllfiB. 
TCx. as second class mail matter.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
.*.11 corVespi,ndcnce and other matter for 

fh< Journal should reach u3 not later than 
Monday morning to secure prompt publl-

make it interesting to examine into j ties. 'V\Tiy not make the ties in Texas 
the methods which have led to the instead o f in Pittsburg? 
building up of the vast dairy industries j 
of some of the other states. In nearly Tw'o persons, Emma CJoldman and

The birds In the trees always sing a glad t clusively by women, th e  Cream City FO R SA LE —Several desirable ranches
j «  tVia Vtaincr hv &nd Cattle, above quarantine line in TexasAnd as far as I know there is nothing sure Ot the cup being w on  by Eastern New Mexico. H. O. P E R K -

wrong.

cation. Matter received later than this ; dairying ha.S been carried to a nign
will necessarily be csrr'ed over to the ^  Lj^ success, the CO-operatIve
sue o f the succeeding week.

‘  I plan has formed the basis for the bulk

all of those commonwealths In w hich, Wellington, fall to manifest; j „ „ j  tolki who are awfully bad.
sorrow at the death of President Me- ! About souls that are weary and hearts
KInley.

j Mrs. John Handley, expert yachtwoman i n s . Commission Merchant, Big Springs,
, , , .  ̂ ! o f that city. Unless there is a consola -{Texas.

“ All the people I know are loyal and kind, ' —------------------------------------------------------------------
And I am contented In body and m ind; j tiou cup for e\ery ConliCstant, there j Rr-RT''RRA'N a v d  RAN CH

................................................... be squally tlmra In the lake re- , ®lmpio??d* « d  *  nS ,pro^^°.”
gion when the race is over, ' and near Canyon City, Texa-s. Address L.

• • • C LA IR . County Judge of Randall coun-that are sad.
About children that quarrel and people 

who fight.

“TCi fiU B fiC R IB E R S  t. . .  of operations. W isconsin has a greater qj rj-gj^g Aren’t those truck !
Subscribers desiring the address .rx+Vc,,. '

their paper changed will please state i n  number of creameries than any other growing fellows ever going to let up?
their com m unication both the old and | state ex cep t Iowa, and in  a recen t offi-
new address. I ^lal report Hon. H. C. Adams, state

Fall tomatoes are now being shipped ■ rtghL^  ̂ know everything is all

R c ce ip ts -It  Is not our custom to send ; commissioner of Wis-1 Put Admiral Howlson hard down.
receipts for money sent to the office on , , i. ui,
subscription, the receipt o f the paper i consin, discusses at length the CO op  ̂
being sufficient evidence that .tiie money ' eràtlvo system in the Badger state, i 
was rerelveu. In case o f a renewal the | |g an extract from his re
change o f the date on the label Is proof __  ■X
of its receipt. Should your date not be

i " I f  read there are people who do many 
things

That on them the worst kind o f  sufler-
On the v ery  first ta ck  A d m ira l S ch ley  That women are wicked and men are un

true.
And o f sinfulness running society thro’ . 
But as fur as I know—as far as I know— 
I can not affirm that these stories are so .”

Miss Frederica Sanford, daughter of 1 
a former United States minister to '

ty, Cajiyon City, Texas.

changed within two weeks call our at-
port: 

Complete

Beginning Sept. 28 all roads will lead 
to the big state fair at Dallas.

co-operation means
tentlon to it on a postal and we wiû creamery association, composed of pa

trons, which owns the creamery build
ing, grounds and machinery, hires a j

give it our attention.

NOTICE.
This Is to advise that*Mr. Abbott Har-

CURRENT OPINION
A new'spaper article Is going the 

rounds on how beer bottles are made.

_  , , , . . , _ CAN SEIAk you fine ranen lax.ds, any sUe.Belgium, is a society woman who was ; i^oo to 52.00 per acre, w i l l  a . m i l l e r  
Popular in European courts 4n former i l a n d  t i t l e  CO.. Amarillo, Texas, 
^ays. Miss Sanford has forsaken pink 

^eas for corn and cabbage and gives her 
personal attention to a truck garden j ^ w o  m a m m o t h  ^p^idn^ are

FARMS.

butUrmaker to make butter tor a axed i What troubles most people Is the way
price per pound, or upon a salary, pays they are emptied.—Hillsboro Mirror.

dee Is'In no way connected with The Jour- all expenses out of receipts, and divides | Better refer the matter to the ex-
' profits in proportion to butter fat sup-'change editor of the Houston Post.
plied as Indicated by the Babcock test. t --------
There are grades of co-operation. An The cotiton crop of Texas was nearly

nal, nor authorized to receive any money 
on our account.

STOCK AND FARM  JOURNAL CO. 
August 20, 1901.

The person who said that, as far as she
knew.

W as a child o f 6 years, and to her It was 
true;

O what would we give could we all say 
to-night «

There is naught In the world but what Is 
just right!

That we have all we want to eat and to 
wear,

And that justice and goodness abound 
everywhere.

—Thomas F. Porter in Boston Globe.

near Derby, Conn., which pays better 
dividends for time expended than did 
her former pursuii.8, since the truck 
patch provides a comfortable living for 
her family.

• • •
H O USEHO LD.

When you want the contents of your

assured to Fort W orth, and farm  lands in 
Tarrant county w’ill be high. Buy now 
and get the benefit o f the enhancement in 
values. 226 acres bottom  land, 126 acres 
In cultivation, 100 acres timber pasture. 
All good, tillable land, good im prov
ements, 6-room  house, good sheds and 
stables, fine ¿»ell o f water. On graveled 
road, 10 miles from  Fort W orth and at 
railroad station. Price 522 per acre, 1-4 
cash, balance to suit.

POLLED DURHAM S—I Har« fo r  mM
some choice Polled Durham Built 
Heifers.—D ICK  SELLM AN, RIohlan4
Bprlnga, Texas.

FOR SALE—About 200 head well graded 
Durham stock cattle in Comanche coun
ty. F ifteen yearlings and 40 tw o-year-old  
steers in the bunch. Price 514 per head. 
Also about 100 head good smooth stock  
cattle tgraded some) In Brown county, at 
510 per head. T. A. D E A T 8 , Newburg, 
Comanche county, Texas.

FOR SALE—550 choice, high-grade cattle, 
one o f the best herds in Sterling county : 
with or without a choice, well im proved 
pasture o f  twelve sections consisting o f 
6 3-4 sections railroad land leased, 4 1-J 
sections school land leased, and 3-4 sec
tion bought. Cattle at 517 per head, 
ranch $4,100. For further particulars ad- 
dre.^s J. W. T W E E D L E , Sterling City. 
Texa.^.

F.\T C.VTTLE FOR S A L E —226 head 
three and four-year-old steers and 100 
cows, all fat, for sale. SAM U EL Z E T - 
TLEM OYER, Menardville, Texas.

SsFE E D E R S FOR S A L E —2,300 steers, 
and 4s, good feeders, October «ieii\
On good grass and plenty o f water. F or  
further particulars apply to or eddreea 
M ELTON & COUCH. Browawood. Texas.

HORSES.

FOR S.VLE—One hundred head  ̂ good
stock horses. No trade. 
.Albany, Texas.

A. A. C I ^ R K E ,

M ULES.
FOR SA LE —200 mules from  15 to !• 
hands high. For further particulara 
write or wire M. M. M OSLEY, W axaha- 
chie, Texas.

double boiler to cook quickly add sa lt: 4̂5 a c r e s . 11 miles west o f Fort W orth,

MRS, M.. San Diego, Tex.—White 
sheepskin rugs are best cleaned by

unqualified statement of the percentage a million bales larger last season than , scrubbing with castile soap and water, 
I of the creameries in the state run upon the season before and if the present drying the rug thoroughly in the sun. i the co-operative plan would be mis-1 season’s crop had not been cut short • .  •
leading without a general agreement by the drouth another millions bales 1 'GOLDEN HAIR, Hastings, Tex.—  

Nov>. 20-22. 1901-East Bt. Louis, NationVi to the meaning of the term. i might have been added to the increase. Hyacinths wanted for Christmas
Jff-n ff.r.i Kxriuing.', T. K. li. Botham. | undoubtedly true that 90 per As k  js . t^e Texas cotiton yield this 1 blooms should be potted by the first of

DATES FOR PUBLIC SALES.

to the water in the larger vessel, in 
proportion of half a teacupful of salt to
two quarts of water.

* * *
Baking powder biscuit made up with 

water will not brown nicely; but If just

60 acres bottom  land in cultivation, all 
fenced, no johnson grass, good three- 
room house, fine well, flowing spring and 
running creek. A  No. 1 hog ranch; price 
$1850, 1-2 cash, balance to suit.
183 ACRES finest bottom  land, 135 acres 
in cultivation, 48 acres timber pasture, 

j plenty o f water, four-room  house, cribs

MULES FOR SA LE .—25 head o f well- 
bred yearling and tw o-vcar-old  mules. 
Price $35 and $.511. R E. TR.ACY, Merkel, 
Taylor county, Texas.

FOR SALE—140 line m ules: 100 3s and 4s, 
and forty  2s. Prefer to aell all together, 
but will sell so suit purchaser. F. C. 
VADEN , Sherman, Texas.

a little milk is obtainable, brush the j and sheds, on tw o public roads, half mile 
top of each biscuit with milk b e fo re  i from school and church, 10 1-2 miles from 
putting into the oven and the r e s u l t '

T W E N T Y  head o f jacks and jennets, wdli 
exchange for land, town or cit.v proper
ty; tw o imported jacks, balance half- 
breeds and three-quarters, all bla«’k. Par
ties interested address BOX .337, Farm ers- 
ville, Texas.

SHEEP.
V 'S. *v. ■%. *v ̂  “V .

MTî eh**̂ .'i-27.i9'i2- Hast St. T.oui.s, Nation j rent o f our creameries are co-operative yt-ar promises to exceed that of last
ai T. P. li. Hot-1 fo  a greater or  l6ss dtigr66, T h 6 a lm ost  ̂ and p rob a b ly  co jn 6 so m 6w n 6r6
ham, 5igr. iin ivers 'ii n f the sen arator and th e ' near the fo u r  m illion  bale  figure.— San house.April 2 '-2i. 1% 2-Kansas City, ; n n w ersa i use or m e  sep ara tor auu lue ,  ̂_  ^  „ ----------  I

w'ill be the same as milk biscuit,
« * *

Nineteen boy cooks graduated last 
June from the culinary department of 

October. Yes, you can obtain a dou- the Pittsburg, Pa., public school. Here

cash, balance easy. This farm is worth I h'OR S.ALE—Flock Merino rams and ewe* 
$30 per acre. Other farms, large and ; «about half what they are worth). For 
small, to sell on easy terms. W rit« f o r , particulars addrcs.s J,. O. W .ALBRIDGE,
printed list.

ble yellow hyacinth from any fiower

ib-r.-foni Exchange. T. F. B. ^oiimm! Babcock test has given to the c r e a m - i Antonio Express.
nia riJigt-r.

May 7-8, ISO'J Kansa.s <’ ity, Colin Cam
eron. Hereforils.

May 27-29, 19ti2—timahii. National Tloro- 
ford Ex'-hange, T. F. B. Sotliam, Mgr.

June 21-26, 19t'2- «’ blcago. National H ere
ford Exchange, T. F. B. Sutliam, Mgr.

CASH PRIZES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

!erv patron an assurance that his milk Possibly the Express may be right, j „  JASMINE, Quanah, 'Tex. A wonian
will be paid for îpon the basis of the*'but there is a strong suspicion that it h În d rïi «tîï« enntn*TiQ nnd that i One hundred and forty pounds and Stillbutter fat which i,t_contams, and thaU over-looking some of the j carry no superfluous flesh. Until you

j go over this weight you have no need
so experiment with “anti-fat.”

* * *

all of that butter fat will be extracted , 
from the milk, except an Insignificant cotton crop reports.
portion. Our creameries are not all There are no county convicts in the 
perfect by any mean. Some are m od-, custody of ithe sheriff just now. Tnis 
el of cleanliness, good arrangements. ■ plan of working them on the

is the theory; now for the practice. "Î he 
boy w’ho can cook and
should be made to cook.

* * *
It is said that a little sugar added to 

the w’ater u'sed in hasting meats’ Is an
improvement t

• * * u ■

MEN AND W O M EN  AS TR A V E LE R S .
Another Instance of

M. L. CH AM BERS & CO..
F ort W orth, Texas.

Kiisscll, Kansas. (Mention Journal.)

F IF T Y  FIN E  young Merino rams for 
sale. Also Angora bucks. W . O. 
HUGHES CO.. Husting.s, Kendall Co., 
Texas.

DEW DROP, Edna, Tex.— Yes, you 1 periority over mere man has been

AN ID E A L  FARM , 729 acres fine land in 
Gonzales county, Texas, 6 miles from 

won’t cook i Gonzales, 145 acres in cultivation in one 
' tract on Sail M arcos river, 150 acres up
land land in cultivation, 29 acres hog pas
ture, 400 acres stock pasture. Also 200 
acres leased land in pasture. Three ground 
tanks, 3 wells with good w ater; water 
pipes from  well 
on upland farm
with 6 rooms. Good barn, will hold MX)
bushels o f ear corn. Small orchard. T e l-, ,-M-trn .
ephone connections at house. Price $12,- M IblH N G  FO QUIT ^^h^^aheep ^business,

w nm an ’s OOO. Can also buy farm  implements, hogs,womans su Address GEG. B. JOHNSTON

FOR SAI.K—I have 2ci0 an«l over Delain« 
yearling ram.s for sale. Also 50 early ram 
lambs, large enough for good service. All 
in capital shajie. I’ rlces r<*asonable to 

t"o‘ hou''ser4 tenant houses i with the low prices oT wool
n. Good dwelling h ou se ! solicited.nr\r\î  Harn XA’iH VinlH SOO 1 Iv, OolotYTtHl,

! & SON, San Antonio, Texas.
equipment and good manage-1 commissioners’ Photograph to the man ¡discovered. The discoverer says: « A l->

ora QTid pnrp I ro3.as, aaopiea oy tne commissioneis : you ve only known two weeks. And i though nine out of ten men avow a '^ ^ A C K  \ A L L E Y  FA R M  at a sacrifice—
ment. Otheis are unclean and care , court at the May term, has not only there will be no one to blame bint, vonr- 11^,.^ ____ _______________ ax)-acre farm, 5W In cultivation. 5 tenant
lessly managed. There is no reason  ̂ habit of petty evil-
why any creamery should not be 3\'ell i jjQgj,g ikying out their fines in jail, but 

The fourth prize essay contest is 1 ^^^med and absolutely clean. The him- rather than work the reads they
ger of milk, cream and butter for bad bustle around to make convict bonds.—  
odors is proverbial. It costs nothing Bellville Times, 
to keep a creamery clean. It costs the

.closed. The winning vvB
published next week.

be

T H E  F IF T H  CONTEST.
The fifth of the Journal’s essay con-

i there will be no one to blame but your 
j self if, a few years from now, his wife 
i uses the picture to wind her ribbons 
on.

I • • ■

love for travel, and precisely the same ; houses on it,’ well watered, etc., situated
number of women are averse to It. I in Milam county, about 7 miles from
w hen  thp tw n arp started in the «  a v , ^^meron, for sale cheap. Party has too wnen me two are siartea in me 3'ayimuch business, it  will produce probably

my entire herd o f 10,000 bead, large, 
smooth young Merino stock sheep are for 
sale at bargain. D ICK  BELLMAN^ Rich
land Springs, Texas.

PO U LTRY.

producer heavily when his butter 
reaches the market lacking in. flavor,

 ̂ ' OF tinctured with flavors which do not
test. IS open to both boys and girl^s. i ^he public taste grows
Papers must reach the ofbee of the j , , „
Journal not f o r  than Sept >4. The i , , „  , ,

PPM r  ‘ ‘ «-r. The creamery building may not
■. l  a*“ bo susceptible of much architectural r road improvements, should deserve the fru it selected and ¡,1 _

' A. I.’’ R., Grapevine, Tex.— It is im- 
If the short-term state convicts as ! possible for me to say which is the 

well as the county convicts in each “best
county were put to work on the roads 
there would be a big saVing to the peo
ple in the way of a reduction in the 
cost of iharketing products owing to

tell about .its growth, cultivation and 
preparation for market. The prize of
fered for the best paper is one dollar 
1q cash. The winning essay will be 
printed in the Journal of Oct. 1.

should be. as In many cases, offensive- East Texas has shipped ever 600 cars

they propose to go, the W'oman is thC' a bale to the acre this year; no farm bet- 
happier and more contented. Once in ter. For particulars write j a m e s  b .
a coach which she is assured is CameXon, Texas._______________

,  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ proper one the average woman shows' m y  4.0OO a c r e Ŝ  rich rice land prairie,
make of pianos. You can easily her adaptability by settling down , Austin county, on^Santa Fe railroad, be

get the opinion of various piano deal- , ^er seat and preparing to iS h ir d  ŝfx per S
ers, then shut your eyes and cltoose, p g ^ g g  p | g j ^ g g ^ j j | ^ | y  g ^ g  p Q g g j y ^ i g  s l e e p e r , Waco, Texas.
Of one thing y ^  ma.y assure yourself. ^ g g g ^ . ^   ̂ ^ ^ . g  |-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
how ever,-th ebestp ian ol8nota lw ays|gis| ggg^ jn ggll gj^g^gggg.^ fg p  100-ACRE f a r m  in Bexar county, to i.on
the cheapest. ' '

* * *
SUB, Muscogee, L T.—It is said that 

the caator oil plant w.ill keep off mos-

PU RE B RE D  W hite Brahma eggs. Per 
8« tting, 75 cents through summer season. 
II. BRADFO RD , 367 Elm street, Dallas, 
Texas.

GOATS.

ANGORA GOATS—:140 high-gradeii for  
sale. B. F. I ’ EPPEK, Junction, Texas.

I spend every alternate ten minutes In san Antonio, to trade for goats. g e <). b . 
'the smoking room; she doesn’t com- JOHNSTON & SON, San Antonio, Tex.
plain to the porter o f the roadbed, n o r , ¿05- a c r e s  near Cor.<4icana, no acres level 
to the train boy of the few magazines black land in cultivation, balance In pas-

A.MERIEAX a n g o r a  g o a t  B R E E D 
E RS’ ASSOUIA'l'ION. For full inform a-

______  _______  ... _____  ___ . . .  as to registering, etc., address W.
trade for goals. A lso house and iot In T. McINTIRlO, Sc<T«tary. 2i< Live Stock

Exchange, Kansas Mo.

I2I IVA  L / V «  «A bT A I X  l l l C X i l J T  W  XX X:: XX O  X »  V - ' i !  y. »4  j  a. I  1 X  1_ i  ' ^  .a .#« * « .1  ^  ^  "U  X X X V / X X « * X X X  X / V / ^  V T X  V X X V  X V / » »  XXX U i X XX W  W  U l t l K - F i .  i C l l l U  I I I  L  U  1 L 1 > t l  L i U  11 * U i X l c l I l '  »T M l  J ><1 -

Iv U(!ly. In any event. It can be kepti fruit and vegetables this season m quitoes. 'rae plant may be used as an papers that he sells, nor to the ture, some Bermuiln grass and alfalfa,
painted and not be a weatherbeaten « W " “* P°*“;  : conductor of the sand and dust She

ANGORA GOATS—Onlv
which will be sold chcaiv 
NER, Chcncyvillc. L.i.

bucks left, 
CHAS. T A N -

T H E  S IX T H  CONTEST.
The subject «tor the sixth contest is 

*«MY FA V O R ITE  FLO W ER .” Describe 
the flower selected and tell about its

the landscape. Bits o fl Hh™ ho doubt, but does not thrive so well Indoors as ;
painted 
blight upon 
wcli kept lawn in the vicinity are as 
iiI)propriate and pleasin.g as the cheer-

E D U C A TIO N A L

learned the valuable lesson that diver
sification pays. Cotton and corn are

in a sunny spot outdoors. Scatter the 
leaves about the rooms and the mos

fill spots o f  greenness that relieve th e !«“ »*’ *®
gloom of many railroad stations. |

The creamery can be, in many cases i
„  ,^,it is, and in all ought to be, an edu-i

growth and cultivation. Papers m ust; ,^6 daily i
¡2^,^ , * ** ■  ̂ i nieeting place of many dairymon, i of diversiftcation, but that is no rea-Oct. 1. and the winning essay will '  ̂ a -j
Urn ice... fneudsliips ucB made, ideas ex-D6 printed in the issue of Oct. S. The _̂_  i i • i  x» » .7 X • X xî  u -J . I ‘ changeu, Knowledge eaiuen, the dairy
con.os ..o p e n  ^  oys an g i r .  b n s i n e ^ d i ^  :r ;\ ;;;7 e r f ;;t ;i n g  — t w e n t ^ ^ p m

these crops should be supplemented 
with a variety of others.—Wise County 

I Messenger.
East Texas is now reaping the fruits

son why other parts of the state should 
not participate in its benefits. There

, splendid Improvements in dwellings and 
the window barns, .«beds. etc. 40 registered Jerseys.

® i  eternally—she couldn’t if she wanted j on place. J. A. TOWN-  ̂l a d y  u  isiiEH u o sit io .n’ as teâ ^
- ! .  J . M A  X !St<ND, Corssiciina, Texus. fiiinily. Can icacti niusu, Kii^lish,' to— nor does she get off at every sta- j __  . _______  _ _ _ , ___ »irawinii and ¡>aintin|ii. Address ‘'MI/SJC

son, York,nuilm band w ill m ov e  headnnarterc; ' |--------------------------------------------------------------------- drawini? and paintinjir. A(ifir(*ssquilio Dana w m  move its  neaaquarters.  ̂ ^  m a r t i n  at J.tcksonville, Texas, is t e a c h e r . ” care o f .Mr. Harrisn
w rw X_____ rv,... rxvv.- I tcamp frantically up and down the special attention to the buying and Elk. Chaves county. New M« xi«o.I. B., Lancaster, Tex.—The fact that p&lfing or orchards and tomato farms. N o - ------------------------------------------

your story was refused by one publish- i Platform swinging herself on the mov- j^ry public, abstractor, draughtsman and W A N T E D -Y ou n g  men to i
COUCh ut thc Isst miuute to the im -. surveyor m the ofhee. Several men with phy and station work for Iner does not prove its worthlessness, 

any more than the acceptance of one , 
stiory would prove your talent. John '

minent danger of life and limb. ¡team s employed to show land.
“The average woman reads her book i  h a v e  s o m e  improved farm s for  sale, Ve.xas.

«  X  1 «  « «  w  A  X  «  A  -  X  I  . 1  X  .A  Lw ..w ^  1  J  ^  l x  x a  (V

earn telegra
phy and station work for Immediate »er- 
vitv; no charge if slttialion not secured 
D ALLAS T E L E G R A l’l i  COLLEGE

Rf. i with a patience beautiful to behold, no besides Corsicana prn]>erty. Habberton, the author o f  Helen S Ba- i .  ^  j ,  m  j .   ̂ prices For particulars a- - 'm atter w’hat the discomforts of the > or parutuiars a
at Interesting

hies,” declares that his book was re
address s.

BOGY, Corsicana, Texas.

O TH E R  CONTESTS.
The announcement for subsequent 

contests w ill be made from week to 
weak. Watch this column.

general questions that interest f our
j)»‘ople. and it should be made whole- 'that will not produce other crops which

RULES FOR T H E  CONTESTS.
In all contests the following rules 

« r e  *c '.ie c ic jte ly  e b se rv e r ,.
1. ,u . ;.i. t be n >i*cr ''j

y «xrs  •>!
f. E .ouys must cuutain not more than 

6«i'i uiiiii.s, amt rfuist be in the contes
tant's own handwriting. W rite with ink, 
xnd only ifii one side o f the paper.

3. Spelling, gfam m ar, compo.sltion and 
general neatness will be considered in 
sw arding tn>» prizes, but will count less 
than the ideas expressed. The age o f the 
w riter will also be taken into account.

4. E ach contestant must give his or

will pay as well as or better than cot
ton. For a long time cotton will re
main the principal money crop of Tex
as and none of the advocates of diver-

alights immaculately clean and com
posed at the end of her five-hour trip.

STOCK FARMS.

sunny.AXTTJTmrmM r<iQtira/%n T>o-r T k a c a l  I W hile h cr  h u sbau d , w h o  has been  in  FRP:e  g r a s s , GovcmmenU:iand. SI
active motion ever since the start, de- -'"-‘i?  oiimate; artesian weiii? that flow

some and attractive in every way.

Kansas City stockmen are endeavor
ing to secure on improvement in the 
railroad service on stock trains run
ning into iihat city. When Texas gets
1 mar e g enough to take care of all found that it isn’t the only crop , continue to be hopeful. It’s no light Q P C P | J | |  U f l T l P C O
ti’.e .shipments from this state the lo3s-^^,_., ___j_____„u ¡task to draw $8000 a year so the cabi- . O l  t U l M k  l l W  ■ l U E a O

F IN A N C IA L .

, ary of the Presidentl Is $50,000; o f the **''**’ '-’ 01.0.11., «^  gallons pure water every minute,
chief justice o f the supreme court $10,- ' 5®®  ̂ terribly form  a combination for stock rai.sing s

nf ft cfthiPAt nfficAr «soon- n f the tir in g , and Is in  a sta te  of m en ta l and found nowhere except m the Pecos val- ^ a n y  (form erly I oUU, Ot a caD inei onicer « oDUU, oi tne , v /»nllonoo'* loy- irrigation insure.s crops. rite tV IL -i^
,  I vice president $8000; o f the speaker of coiiapse. ; j^y  & s m i t h . Real Estate and Live

sifted larming favors Its entire abandon-j house $5000. There is no opening I -------------------------------------— --------------------------- ^ : Stock Dealers, Roswell, N. M.
ment but the truck and fruit growers ' in this line o f work ait present, but

that brings in cash.es and delays incident to the long hauls !
tf) marki't will be in a large measure j
.tone way with so tar as Texas is con- fP“ * ^ i ? *  " f ? ’*.,’ '* ?"*"*!. 'b e  endured, so the old adage says. Last '
cerned. ; prosperity to throw at j

task to draw $8000 a year so the cabi
____  ! net workers, being good union men, |

Well, there is no use to grieve over j may strike at any time.

«3(10 ACRES, finest farm and stock farm In 
Texas, six miles from  Dallas, 3 houses, 

'g ood  fences, etc., bargain, $8.000; worth 
$12,f»00. L. H. BOMAR, Cockrell Bldg., 

i Dallas, Texas.

FASHION NOTES.
Plain, smooth-faced cloths. velvet-

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN. -
Unlimited money to lend on cattle. The 

National Live Stock Commission Com - 
Chlcago I.ilve Stock 

Commission Company) offers un«xc«U «d 
service at Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas 
City. Special rates on feeder loans.
Address IR E L A N D  HAM PTON, Agent,

/
Fort W orth, Texas.

essay submitted.
5. The prize-winning essays In each 

w eek ’s congest, with the name, age and 
address o f  the writer, w ill be published 
in The Journal. Other papers may or 
m ay not be printed, as The Journal may 
determine.

«. No manuscript will be returned by 
The Journal.

7. The awards will be made by a com 
m ittee to be named by the m anaging edi
tor and will consist o f  members o f the 
editorial staff, or other com petent per
sons.

8. At the bottom  o f  each paper the con
testant must w rite: “ I cerllfy,_on my hon
or. that this paper is my own work and ! continue to  breed scrub cattle
In my ow n handwriting. : 1 .

9. Address' essays to TH E  JOU RNAL, i razor-back hogS.
Priae Essay Dept., “Dallas, F ort W orth, or .
Ban Antonio. Texas. i fore ign  dem and

; the birds but this year we are scarce j ecus and corduroy tv'ill be favorite ma- | cation one time in: 
Globe-Democrat article ourselves, and all be- « terials for serviceable autumn gowns, i

, . . I FOR SA LE —One o f the best 2700-acre
Advertisements Inserted In this do- ' stock farm s in northwest Texas. For 

partmerrt in the four Journals at two ' particulars write b o x  12, Rayner, Texa#. 
cents per word. This pays for publL

POSITIO NS.

The St. Louis
strongly protests against the placing of cause the weather man didn’t do his For dressier wear, silk' and wool tex- :

____  Missou.i in the list of southern states, ^fity. But somehow or somehow else tiles, velvet and light weight broad-
her name, age and postotfice address with *The South isn 't u'^ln®' anv eran n lin e  ' ^’ iU SGL a lon g  w e a lw a js  have. ■ c lo th  in  pastel shades w ill be ch osen .

- ♦ 11 XT- r sicvppiius ’ money from last year is not a il, * * *
rons to pull Missouri across the line , gene and so long as there is money in Taffeta-chiffon is a new fabric which

but let’s see, isn’t St. Louis or St. Jos- the country there’ll be a little some- j seems especially suitable for fancy
epli or some other place talking about a i thing else.—Wills Point Chronicle. j waista.
Louisiana Purchase exposition some ' isn t easy to control the weather 1 
time or other? j ma-fi hut with the varied resources of

------------------------  I Texas and the many crops that may be
East Texas may boast of her fine ■ raised with almost complete independ-

irult and fine vegetables but when the i ence of weather conditions it isn’t

The Texas Stock Journal;
The Texas Farm Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal; 
Dallas County Farm Journal. 
The combined circulation of

C A TTLE. (DO YOU W A N T a man an<J »»If« for  
-V I ranch, or a good man for any o f

FIN E  CATTLE FOR SALE-5S re,;i.ter.d  V o ' i ’ h " o m c f c S m
» ' t .  ‘ 3 Mam .treat. Fort Worth. Texan.registered Polled Durham feinale.s, 2 

years old. 125 high grade Shorthorn fe- 
.' males. All cows bred to registered bulls.rgxrictofisH itn Vilcrh crrarl

M ISCELLANEO US.
37 registered calves. 6" high grade 
calves. 20 bulls. Shorthorns. P olhd Ddr- CATTLE.MEN

• « •
Sleeves increase In size below the el

bow. They will probably get more 
“ swell ” as time rolls on until the bal
loon sleeve is with us again.

• * •
Machine stiliching, stitched cloth 

strappings, buttons and braid are the 
i only trimmings used for serviceable

like a Mexican dobe house beside a 1 are more mills and factories in Texas, | winter gowns

livestock from that section stacks up  ̂ hard to keep a fair amount o f money 
beside the Titest Texas product it looks | in circulation in the state. When there

four Journals securi« bv far thp la r- ‘ alves. 2t) bulls, Shorthnrns. Polh d Ddr- t- a t i  AN D B R E E D E R S—’VV«
ftoef I «  ham and Red Polled. W ill .<ell each herd print Iclter-headz cards and circulars Ingest circulation m Texas, and also the separately or together, and if wanted attractive style at lowest prices, us
best circulation in Texas, offering the win lease best Improv« «!, 40(X)-acre me.s- quote you prices. M cM LR K A  I P K iN T - 
best medium Ih, the gtate to get good ranch in Texas, divided into live ING CO., Dallas, le x a s .___________________
results from '^want,” “ for sale,” and , o „ f  mUe fi^m^New Braun7els,°iTr wUrVeli FOR SA LE -10 000 bushels red rust proof 
bargain advertisements. i one-half interest in herd and lease ranch, oats, suitable for stem For fu r t ^ r  par-

Onlv one black 41ne can be used In 't’his is the be.«t herd o f thoroughbred cat- ‘̂ ^uhirs apply to G. !■. LE O N A R D , C or- 
Trrtfixxoa In west o f the Mississippi, and w'as c a n -  Kicana, lexas.not ces in thi* .department, and it fuHy selected by me from  the ch o ice s t . -------—TT'Tr — U—  ' •
cou n ts as tw en ty  w ords. ¡breeders in the North. They are all ac- IN VESTIG ATE the m e r iy  o f the W on -

M atter D aragraohed w ill he charered • efifnated, sound and healthy and on a der Pumping Jack. The Tatert and ^ s t  
a ccord in g*to  s % ^  o c cu p ie d !^  ¡paying basis. Reason for selling. I have device fejr_raising water^^ H. D A H LIN G -

brown stone front. It’s queer that peo-1 however, the prosperity of the people 
pie who raise such fine peaches and to- j  will be still further assured.

¡too  much other business, and no tíme to TON, San Antonio, Texas, 
I give it proper attention. For particulars

VV'RITE US FOR LANDS, improved and

i address 'H A R R Y ' LANDA. L an d s 'C attle  W A N T E D -T o  sink 992 w «^s IS to 600 
! Co., New Braunfels, Texas. • ! feet. Address R. E. LE E , 327 Oak G rov«

Ave., Dallas, Texas.

I Market gardening and fruit grow in g  [ elegance ana tne snoru skiix. ,oi I '&‘ RF^Av‘'Roal*^u .seirihe’m rlghtT' G. i i .  SiOR TO N rH asleti rice lynds, ranches, farms, garden and
_  two thiag, that the people a b o u t ! moil eepse. since It barely touches the • l » : , T a T .n t  county. Texas._______________________________________________ ;nue « 'r .irle  land t " '

^Denison are more interested in than ground. 1 tabiished agency in Northwest Texas. I ^ "  - -  -
or American , anything else, and the meeting of the ; • • • I

REAL ESTATE.
• • •

The skirt of the present time is a
com p rom ise  betw een  th e  l o ^  ^  ,  o rP in h a n d le ^ N a tira i aii” r?a r a n a ’ V iisV d 'in 'th is 'cciunt'r lot«. Price furnished on application. A lso
e leg a n ce  and th e Shortl SKlIXtOr co m - Aationai r>amcs. Arx ----r? t» xi/Mj-rriv- u .., I n . m r ' h a . «  fiirynK- ararden and

unimproved, in the Wichita Falls coun- ^ p R  S A E ^ F o u r  highly bred registered t>r^ ir t f  h a Y for sale In carload
try. Rain and grain belt. Refarcnces: bulls from « to 10 months old, I RAIKIE h a y  for sale in carioaa

, cattle continues to improve and export-1 fruit growers and orchardists to be held i Black and white oontint^es Ita hold , g,.vera^fli^^
"  Dfa2

C A TTLE  FOR SAfeE-750 head o f  well- M ARTIN .
ES In Hardeman county lands. ' '̂^<1 native yearling steers. Sf) tw o-year- I-'OUise, W harton CO y, xa«.

THE DEAD PRESIDENT. | ers from other states are building up a
For the third time within its history good tnude. With proper carrying fa-

the United States has been called to ' <̂ 'llities from the Gulf Texas ought to  ̂ a i • ̂ , K - , ic-xa*. uugnt t o ; should be made the peach and apple
mourn for a president whose death wa« be able t ^ n d  abroad a better class of | orchard, the berry and truck patch of
caused by the bullet o f an itssassin. j cattle and make shipments at less cost North Texas. Every pound and every
"When the whole country was rejoicing than any other state.
over the reports of the assured recov- i _--------------- --------
•ry of President MeKlnley came the he chairman of the Texas railway
rapid decline and final summons. ¡commission is vrathy because o f^ h e

farm s at bargains near new 
az at crossing o f Kansas City,

____ ft „.MI X..M1 I----------- -- ----  xxc«6«x..x, .4-,-« ..cw r -  - : Also 10«) well-bred native year-
on the 14th insl<ant should be attended i on fashion s followers and win suil j town o f
by  every person interested in fruit j a p P ^  ^  »  favorite combination i“  j ¿  ooo acreV fn D eaf Sm ith 'co'unty years old. all dry, all good colors. All
growing and orchards. Grayson county I winter auire. 1 ^^d a 50 section ranch in Hansford these cattle br/*d to full-bood bulls. R.

“  county, and other lands in the Panhandle. ■ L. TRACY', Merkel, Taylor county. Tex.
Comity Surveyor, and have com plete ab-

________________ ling heifers, all good colors. W ould «,-11 , D E W E Y  H A Y  PR E Sf^ 'T hree men a^d
appear as a favorite combination in ' M erico *  Orient and Ft”  W orth & Denver well bred cows and heifers, tw o to six

No Other president since the close of down the number and
the civil war has enjoyed such great of experts employed by the
personal popularity as President Me- j By-the-way if experts
KInley, a man of the people who rose hired to do the work what
by his own efforts, and who was roc- commissioners drawing salaries
ognixed as the president not o f a sec
tion but of the entire country. Aside

for?

Princess Write Heap Fast and Pt1t»_ 
( t o n  *11 p oU U d  bias or c r « d . atndor <«5 Make Ptmqy Marks were t4̂  
e on p eb  ths assertion that as a war , names selected tor two white s o u .  J  -  
presidrat he was not far from the Weal 1 eourt clerk and a stenographed a& ot 
He refused. In spite o f strong pressure, ed Into the Winnebago tribe a t ' . ^ f , , '  
to  ha hurried Into war but when the  ̂dian congress at Buffalo Bv th 
UBM tor action came his promptness ■ It might be Interesting to ¿ o w  w h S

bushel of products of farm, berry or 
chard and truck patch can be sold ait a 
pofit.—Denison Herald.

1 he people o f North Texas are not 
inclined to sit down and watch East 
Texas walk off with the prize peaches, 
the prize plums or any other sort of

• •
FEMININE INTERESTS.

Mrs. August Simmons of Kansas, has I | !£¥ S 'T .°L a ’ S . ' ! ' S a  
brought suit for divorce because her j 
husband refuses to kiss her. But there 
may be extenuating circumstances— |
snuff, for instance.

• • •

T.

CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.

I D ESIRE to purchase one or tw o thou
sand bulls and stage, from  4 to 8 years 
old, in lots o f  one to fifteen carloads. A d
dress F. R. H ALL, care Lawlor Hotel, 
Houston, Texas.

lone mule can press 200 bales a day; prie« 
|tó. Manufactured by W . C. GL’N LO C K , 
V’ lf.toria, Texas.
t ÌTe  ONLY K E E L Y  IN STITU TE In th* 
mate for the cure o f whiskey, morphine, 
cocaine and tobacco addictions. J. H. 
K EITH , Bellvue Place. Dallas, Texas.

He who reads men’s soles is now the 
favored one in Newport society. Palm
istry is now a thdng of the past, and

- w •* V IK  lorxxix, V,# ! lostead of holding fate in the palm ofprize fruit when the rich lands of t-he trample fortune under-
Northern part o f the state yield such ! j^ot. The "foot reader’’ calls himself
bounteous harvests. As horticultural a “ professor o f solistry.”

IV'ERS & POND PIANOS.—Perfection
__________________________________ __________ cannot strictly be predicted o f a piano.

The San Antonio & A r a n s «  Pass Rail- HIGH G R A D E  Hereford bulls one to ' But there is such a thing as a  supremn 
r-.r,vw.T .„ ft  Tcxas. J”  limit o f excellence Impossible to surpass

- and i Angelo? Texa’s. ' The Ivors & Pond is this limit. And yrt
the prices axe very reasonable. F or cata« 

FOR SALE—40 heafi hio-h..rr!,H«» loKue address C. H. E D W A R D S MUSIC
bull calves, ¿-16

»»ay covers Central and South 
Good lands, reasonable prices, mnd 
healthful climate. AddYeso.

E. J. M ARTIN , 
General Passenger Agent.

San Antonio, Texaa

___  ____ WIC 3̂ 14X7»  ̂ vx.â  a m. va
head high-grade Hereford logue address C, JL ED>V ARD S ii 

16 to full blood. October IUO.,,270 Mam et., Dallas, Texas, y

experiments are made in different sec
tions' the fruit belt; o f Texas is grad
ually being widened and It is probable

The Royal Trust company of Chica-

R A N C H E 8 .

25.000 TO 30,000 ACRES o f deeded land and 
about same amount leased land in Frio i bull, tw o cows

delivery. T, M. HOBEN, Nocona, M on
tague County, Texas. ¡ l u m b e r —If  you want a car o f lum - 

I ber, write R. KU TEM AN , Pin© MiU^
FO R BALE—Registered Hereford cattle, | W ood county. Texas.
Anxiety and Grov© tne 3d strainss a V 'in  i i l f " ^ k h  W O VE N  W IR E  ra N C E S  made toer for any p u r _ . . a r b  wire e a ^ four

that in a few years counties that do vacancies with thirteen young women
not grow enotigh fruit tor home con- r e ^ f  Sah

dian coner.es , t  b „ « . ,  V ---------  “ - I ™ “ » “ » "  ' « “ "• “ »>” *  “ « » S e n  In honesty and alertneaa, whUe
_ . . . . Buffalo. By the wa7 , frhich are «ending the largest fruit 1 ^ e y  excel in attention to details, A

trttina ta  market. * lirork ln« ttw aill «iTea her

county, Texas. Has about 3060 head o f  heifer calves at feet, perfectly Immune. ”  o f ’̂ heightTlf wanted. Freight paid 
xuk= _____________________ _______________ improved. A lso very handsome grade Herefords. H I ¡ “ ‘^Texas a n f  Territory points on o r d ^ l

^  hfts discharged thirteen young men divided into 14 pastures, and ho^th  necessitating c ^ n g e  o f  clim ate |  ̂ miles or more. Prices lowest,go has aiscuiw ^cu kuaiiovu j  ® ‘ abundant water In each pasture. All only cause o f sale. For terms address, *7̂ _  D IA L  W IR E  FE N C E  CO
employed as tellere and has filled the fenced. _ W>11 im p r o v ^  ^ c e  o f  land GEO. M. M A RSH ALL, Hatches, Ml.ss. | | b ^ m a i? T e M s , ^  ’

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
$2.00 per acre fo r  deeded land, and lease
turned over. Deeded land all in a  so lid , FOR SALE—About sixty  head o f h ig h : 
body. Price fo r  cattle $20.90. Ten miles grade Hereford bull calves from  3-4 t o !
from  railway station; mesquite grass; pure bred, at 530 per head for  the lot. f i  a RGEST  FA<2TORT in the South»
identy o f  real good farm ing land; 160 acres ’ A lso about 535 head o f three and fo u r -i  Ldrtest prooeae fo r  cleaning and t_ 
n e^ d v a tlon . Can m ake irrigated fa rm .! year-old steera. H ave -been d o u b ^  w in -, Lowest pricaa for  first-class work. C a t^  

GEO. B. JOHNCTCHY % BON. Baa An-1 tered and are in good flesh. R IZ E R  it logue free. Agcnta wanted. WOOD 4
«ADAMS. M eridU^Xltonjo. To legue free. Agenta wanted. WOOD _  

'«^WARDS. SM Mata straat. Dallas Vos>

>



/

THE HOUSEHOLD1_______ :_______________________________

f

WOULD IT BE TOO LATE? 
Ootn’ to a«parate to-day—after twenty 

years.
T w enty  years o ’ married life—mlnx^led 

smile* an ’ tears.
Ja*' draw ed a deed fo r  th’ house an' farm  

—she's a-groln’ to stay.
A n ’ as fo r  me. I’ m jo in  ’ to quit—quit an’ 

go  away.
W e  can 't hitch up no longer; I ’ m a 

hangin ’ bacit.
A ’dra^gin ’ on the wairon whsel or else

she hies the track ;
A n ’ when a  team d<. .I't pull ri^ht the’ s 

nothin)^ else to do
But put shafts In th w a ion , w ith one 

horse ’stead o' two.

ane s a vision sort o com es to me—com es 
’ through th*» mist an’ blur,

A  vision o ’ twenty yuars ago—I wonder if  
___ ’ t come# to her.
W hen the^ preacher Joined our hands In 

his an sa.d; "M y  children, give 
Ter hearts an lives t each other as long 

4 as ye both shall live”
T wonder if she remembers—I'd  sort o ’ 

like to know :
I ’d like to go and ask her, but now It’ s 

too Late to go.
T oo late to com e together—we’ ve got to 

face our fate.
1 wonder i f  anything’ s sadder'n them two 

words, "to o  late.”

T w enty  years—I was thirty then; I ’ m 
over fifty now,

Beems sort o f  childish business to .break  
up in a row

For a man as old as I am and a woman
old a.̂  she—

Sort o ’ odd fo r  people to find they can ’ t 
agree.

I w onder if I-w as hasty? M ebbe I was.
I b 'lleve

W ith  an evener on th’ wagon I wouldn’ t 
a had to leave.

A n evener o Patience th’ balance would 
sort o ’ make.

W hen we got to goin’ sideways, an’ let 
us give an' take.

I wonder if I was to go to her—go to her 
an ’ say;

"W e  ve been pullin’ uneven—let’s try an
other way; _

W e 'll lengthen th’ temper strap a hole 
and -<h*>rten up 'h ' tongue.

A n ’ move t.h load forrud a little so th’ 
weight 11 be better hung.

M ebb« we s not been hitched up right— 
could pull th' I'/.ad a»or,g 

If we’d look th ' harness over an' find out 
what wa.s w rong.”

I wonder if I was to go to her an’ put th’
case an state

W hat I b lleve to be th’ m atter—If It 
would be too late?

—Bism arck Trlb'sne.

very prettily, taking care not to In-

frease the speed gradually, as, of 
ourse, he would not then have felt it. ' 

But just when he was in the midst of 
an eistatic eulogy on the ‘calm, even, 
floating motion o f automobiling,’ I 
turned on full speed and let the thing 
fly. He clung to the seati with his two 
hands, his eyes fairly shining and 
bulging with fear and ¡excitemenft. j 

“  ’ How d’you like It?’ I asked, as the 
wind whirled his hat off. |

“ ‘W h-why,’ he stammered between 
his puffings for breath, 'my lad, I’v ^ u s t  
solved the problem of how tc be^map- 
pynhough miserablel” T

NISSEN T H E IR  GOOD FA IR Y .
Nissen is the good fairy of supersti

tious Norwegian farmers. He looks af
ter the cattle particularly, and if he is 
well treated they are healthy, and the 
cows give lota of milk. To propitiate 
nim it is necessary to put a dish of 
porridge on the threshhoid of 'ahe cow 
stable on Christmas morning. When
ever the familjf m ov es^ is  invisible be
ing goes along with them and sits on 
the top of the loads.

‘ PR O TEC TIO N  OF S IM PLO N  T U N 
NEL.

Should Italy and Switzerland fall 
, out, what would happen to the Simplon 
tunnel? 'The opening on either side 

j will look like the great doors of some 
medieval fortress. And they will be 
fortresses in all reality. Suppose these 
two belligerents should fall out. They 

' would rush like a whooping plague 
through that tiunnel and invade each 
other? Indeed they would not. In the 
little fortress at each end there will bo 
a man and a button. The man will 
press the buttton and bring down the 
mountain. When the smoke lifts there 
will not be any tunnel iny  more. 
Some 5000 or 0000 men will have 
worked night and day for flve years 
and a half at a cost of 70,000,000 francs 
—and destruction ? '

elected, and in th« coarse of time I 
wanted the office a third term. I can
vassed the same old constituents, giv
ing many and various good reasons 
why I,^hould be re-elected. One day I 
met a shrewd old fellow, who said 
with a twinkle in his eye: ' ’8111, do
you remember what you said when you 
wa* a candidate the first time? You 
told us you thought a man oughtn't to 
have the office the third time unless he 
was a Garfield or a Blaine. Well, we’ ve 
figured it out that you ain't either, so 
we gueas we’ll have to hold ycu to 
your original argumenL." ’ "

N A T U R E ’S PRESCRIPTIO NS.
“What To Eat” gives the food value 

of vegetables as follow«:
“Tomatoes rouse torpid liver and do 

the work, ordinarily of a doctor's pre- 
sciption.

Lettuce has a soothing, qnietlng ef
fect upon the nerves, and is an insom
nia remedy.

Celery is an acknowledged nerre 
tonic, and Is more and more used in 
medical prescription.

Onions are also a tonic for the 
nerves, but people will be forever pre
judiced because of their odor.

Potatoes should be eschewed for those 
who have "a horror of getting fat, as 
that is one penalty of eating them.

Spinach has medicinal properties and 
qualities equal to the most indigo c.f all 
blue pills ever made.

Parsnips, it is nêw contended by 
scientists, possess almost the same vir
tue that are claimed for'sarsaparilla.

Beets are fattening, as even a mod
erately learned man will explain, be
cause of the sugar they contain.

Ordinary Lima beans, some one has 
said, are gdbd to allay thirst, but the 
same can be said, with equal truth, of 
a pitcher of water.

Asparagus is efficacious In kidney ail
ments to an extent that ia not vet. per
haps. thoroughly appreciated.

Cucumbers contain an acid that is 
helpful in some cases of dyspepsia.”

H A PPY TH O U G H  M ISER A BLE.
W. K. Vanderbilt, Jr., the other day 

sot out of his II5.000 German automo
bile. which is the pade of Newport, 
with a queer expression on his face,

"Run into anybody?”  queried a 
friend casually.

Mr. Vanderbilx’s expression expanded 
into a slow, full smile.

“ Well, ye'es— in a way.” he said. 
“ The other day aa a dinner I ran across 
an old bore o f  a fellow, who express
ed the most ardent ambition to have 
a spin, in my ‘bubble. As I didn’t pay 
any attention to his hints my gentle
man deliberately asked be allowed 
to have a ride, to which I had to con
sent, as he was a friend of the family^ 
you know, though I made an inward 
v«w to shake him up x  bit. You see, 
he had never before been in an' auto
mobile. Well, I took him along to
day. I 9tart«d atj a quiet little skim.

A McK i n l e y  s t o r y .
Ex-Congressman Seth W. Brown, 

tells the following story of President 
McKinley:

"Shortly after I had been defeated 
for the nomination for iny third term 
as congressman I paid a visit to the 
White House. I was cordially received 
by Tihe president, and after duly ex
pressing his sympathy over my de
feat, he said with a smile:

“ ’Did I ever tell you my exi>erience 
in running for a third term?’

“ On my replying in the negative he 
continued.

“ 'The first time I ran for the office 
my opponent was seeking his third 
term. I went around among my con
stituents, saying he had held the office 
long enough and some one else should 
have a chance. I told them no man 
ought to hold the office the third time 
unless he was a Garfield or Blaine in 
statesmanship, and, of course, I was of 
the .opinion that opponent did not 
possess these qualifications. I was

T H E  ISLE OF BIRDS.
About fifteen miles from the nearest 

part o f the mainland of Shetland, 
England, is situated Foula or the Is
land of Birds. Viewed from the Shet
land archipelago this island with its 
cloud-like form seems to float on the 
horizon. lu is a picturesque almost to 
the point of grandeur. On the wesjt aide 
the cliffs, which are beaten by waves 
which roll unchecked from icy Green
land, are the loftiest of tne Britisa 
Isles, the highest being 1300 feet above 
the sea These crags are the home of 
innumerable sea fowl. The hollow 
cen'jer of the island affords good pas
turage for cattle, sheep aud the hand
some little ponies for which the Shet
land islands are famous. The popula
tion of the island is less than 300, and 
the men of the colony are masters of 
many trades. They make their own 
miming lathes and spinning wheels. 
Some make and repair clocks and 
watches; all can make and cobble 
shoes. A few are weakers and tailors 
as well as dyers, ^very man i;3 a ma
son. The women clip the sheep, spin 
the wool and make excellent stockings, 
sailors’ frocks of jersejrs.

When the men go to sea they never

uae th« language that is «m»loyed on f  Miss Nenie Hooka o f Beaumont has a 
shore, but speak in a jargon sacred to ® prodigy whose powers exceed those at- 
the occasion. A woman they call “ cIo- || tribuied to the Uvalde wonder, 
venfoode;’' a parson is an “ upetaader”  ^  She ia the twelve-year-old daughter 
and the church la'a “ bone house.”  T o f o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hooka, her 
use a land word In*the boat ia certain f  father being employed in the local 
to frighten away the fish. A copper ¿  freight office of the Southern Pacific, 
coin is nailed on the keel of every boat *  Hearing of the wonderful powers of the 
to prevent the “ bridgy”  (which ia the B little ady. the News correspondent 
Danish name of the basking shark) J  called on Mr. Hooka and asked if there 
from sucking the boat to the b«>ctom. = was any objection to acquainting the • 
A worsted thread having nine knots on Bpublic with the gifts of his little dangh- 
it is tied around a joint when it is ¡| ter.
sprained. Sick cows are cured by ”  "I dislike the notoriety that would 
drawing a tom cat by the tail across ?  follow the publication of the powers of 
their backs. If a minister or person || my daughter.” replied Mr. Hooks, ‘^ut 
with flat feet crosses dhe path of a man =-he'r remarkable gift has been frequently 
going out fishing no fish will be caught *  tested by friends and it was commonly 
To accidentally wet the feet when a  known to the people of Ardmore. I. T.. 
stepping into a boat is a good sign. ^  where we formerly lived. The child 
cat should never be mentioned when ^  can not exert this power in her natural 
baiting a line. A rusty nail from a ■  state, but can when she is under the in- 
coffln will cure the "Kjathache if used ^  fluence of hypnotism. A scientifle de
as a toothpick, and a sip of water from ^  scription of this gift or powder, or what- 
an old knee-pan is a sovereign remedy §§ ever you may be pleased to designate 
for many disorders. To catch a hali- g  It. would not be of interest to your 
but for bait the fisherman puts nine r readers. I will merely sa^ that I can 
pieces of peat into a kettle above the *  place my daughter in the fourth aegree 
fire before proceeding to sea. A hen ö  of hypnotism. She then passes beyond 
should be set when the ride is flowing, ”  my control into the sixth degree. 'N̂ 'hne 
and an egg should be placed among *  in this condition anything suggested to 
the seed com  before it is sown. When ll her becomes visible and she can de- 
a sheep is being slaughtered indoors g  scribe It as minutely as if she were 
no woman should pass between it and "g a z in g  at it with her eyes open. We 
the fire. Hay and grain stacks should ■w ere at Ardmore when Lucas made the 
be built according to the apparent g  wonderful strike of oil at BeaumonL 
course of the sun. and beats always 1 immediately hypnotized her and she 
take a turn sunward before going to *  d*^ribe*l the gusher in detail. I sug- 
sea. |g gTsted that she look at Its source and

— ’— % she said it resembled a lake. Prior to
GIRL W IT H  H YPN O TIC  SIG HT. B that she had described the Corsicana 
The following story was recently sent ¡| field. She had also said that but little 

j to the Dailas News from Beaumont; ^ o il  would be found in a well that xas 
I -^lention of the fact that Uvalde Oil *  to be dug near Morgan. The drill | 
. company had about completed prepara- <B proved that she was correct.”
I tions to drill an oil well at a spot “Has your daughter ever looked into
lected by the boy from Uvalde county " t h e  sround adjacent to Spindletop?" 
who is alleged to be gifted with the ■  was asked. ’
power of seeing into the bowels of th eg  "X ot specifically.” was the reply. “ I 
earth has developed the fact that In ^  have twenty acres off the hill and she 

I *  says there is no oil under the land. She
R EBUILD T H E  K ID N EYS. É says, however, that the lake under

g  Spindletop is fed by stream« just as 
Any kidney or bladder trouble is a se- *  are the surface water lakes.”

rious one and should have early a n d *^  tests of his daughter s powers. WTicn
right attention. The kidneys are slow to *  M cK in ley  was inaugurated  she was put
yield to d i ^ s e  and when they do. o v e r - !   ̂ hypnotic sleep and described the

g  inauguration parade even to the color 
work is the usual cause. An .affected kid- ^ ^nd style of the uniforms worn by the
ney ia an e.vhausted one, impure blood S distinguished men participating. A

 ̂ a ,  ̂ > m gentldman iu this city, a friend, calledhas weakened It; the remedy neeiled i s "  ’  ..u ■ i. * j _  *r-t.one that will re.store strength and rebuild ^ their home a few days ago. The- 
thekl-lney it.self.ThisDr H.irter’s Iron Ton-“  powers of the child were mentioned
ic will do. It has been doing.it for forty -g  asked permission to test them,nve years and no other remedy has ever ... _ .. j  j  .i. ■ .beén h**M in. ;̂ uch universal favor. ñ  H.ÍS refju^St was srantcu and th.6 girl

The kidneys tllter impurities out of the "  was bllndfoldeti. ’ The gentleman went 
blood "UTien the blood is bad b̂e kidneys g  into the yard and hid a coin. She not get clogged with these poisons. Dr. Har-  ̂ ^ter'3 Iron Tonic cun-s by neutralizing the g  only told where the coin was, but d-i- 
Impuritiea, by hastening their expulsi>1  ̂s  scribed It.
by building up the ri.s.sues o f the k id n e y s .«  "Tests of this character have been 
and by giving these organ.s more =  „  ^
.-«trength and activity, tvhile it i;| curing «  numerous, continued Mr. Hooits, and 
kidney and urinary troubles it l.s al.so re- ^ in no instance has she ever failed.
pairing ail the delicate machi.nery o f  the ■  _______.
bod3̂

This i.s the best o f all tonics. It doe.« ^  
everj’thing that anj' ordinary tonic ca.n do — 
and very many important things that o th -■  
er r»-me*lies cannot do. N'or can it do ^
anything but good: it i.s absolutely h a r m - * ______  ,___ -r
lcf.3. and can be given to support the g  ^ knowledge of the principles ui 
-trength and to ha.s'en the cure of an: ■  surgery that is not far from super- 
iavalid. young or oM. Ordinary iron so m e -= Tbe woodcock, the partridge
times harm.s. but the iron In Harter .s 5  . ______ ____ » kt., a -» » »Iron Tonic is in such form  that it d o e s g  .̂nd some other bir .3 ar. able to dress
no ha.-m. It enriches the blood, strgenth- B their wounds with considerable skill, 
ens the stomach, ami aids digestion. h| French naturalist savs that on sev-

that w en. when «hot. convalescing 
from wounds previously received. In 
every instance he found the old injury 
neatly dressed with down plucked 
from the stem of feathers and skillful
ly arranged over the wound, evidently 
by the long beak of the bird. In áome 
instances a solid plaster was thus 
formed, and in others ligatures had 
been applied to wounded or broken 
limbs. »

One day he killed a bird that evi
dently had been severely wounded at 
some recent period. 'The wound waa 
covered and protected by a sort of 
network of feathers which had been 
plucked by the bird from Its own body 
and 30 a rra n g ed  .aa to form a plast.-r 
completely covering and’protecting the 
wounded surface. It had evMently 
ac:ed a.s hemostatic in the first place 
and subsequently as a shield covering 
the xound. 'The feathers were fa:riy 
tpeited together. paa-Ing alternately un
der and above each other ’and forming 
a textile fabric of great protective 
power

iBrds are often found whose limb« 
have been broken by shot with the 
fractured ends neatly joined and ligat
ed. M. Dumonteil tells of a woodcock 
that had been shot by a sportsman on 
the afternoon of a certain day. .After 
long search the bird was given up. 
but it was discovered the next morn
ing by an accident. In the meantime 
the wounded legs were found to be 
neatly  ligated, an exqulai’ ely neat ban

having been placed around each 
liir.lj. The poor blrl, however, had. ia 
dresXing its wounl. entangled its beak 
withVsome, soft feathers, and had it 
no»̂  discovered it would have -lied 
of starvation.
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Stuttering Cured.
R ev Xt W  R sndeiph and Dr M cCuN  

lou«t>. w bo had that fam ous voice  s ch oo l 
In St. Loul3. s i i l  be In T exas,
from  St-ptember 15 to N ovem ber 1. to  cu r«  
severzl hu idr-Hl stutterers w ho have en
gaged their servu * s. They cured a g reat 
m .iny stutterers in D allas lost w in ter. 
W e saw many w ho were cured .i.nd heard 
them  talk, and we publlsiied m any le tter« 
from  others weeks .tfter thev were cuped- 
L ead 'n g  paper« a;l over ^ne South aro 
loud In their prs;se. l.e f no s 'u tterer  fa il 
to  be I'uretl o f thl.« dletre*!*tng naldt. 
W rite them at once at L>allae, T ex a s .’

'.aldt.

a FHOUNDS,
LCfiS-ABTIS _  s i

T R U 5 5 C 5
BRACU & :  
CRUTCHES “ St!

low . 3 ST.KC. MO.

If voi^  fi^od does not dige«»T Well. .1 few 
: - . - s  ??\ P R :-'K L Y  .VSH BITTERi* will 
«'t matters rivht. It swe^ t̂en.« the 1. eath, 

‘ T  r.gtheB.3 tne 3toma<'h and ai<-stion, 
•-•-ares appetite and cheerfuine>i3.

It i.3 o f the greatest Importance In 
pi.inting to U3** the very best seeds that 
an be obtained. The Tex.as Seed and 

Floral *?<>., Dallas, Texas, have for yea.-s 
made a «peelalty o f selling the best seerl 
to be had. at a fair price, and by so do
ng have built up an Immense business. 
'.Vhen in need o f .anything in their line 
you »an <io n<i better than to give them 
your order. 4

TO LAOICSI A trial box o f
_ Xeno, a ii«w and harm less

C ure To> F e m a le  O i« « a « « « . .Assots 
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SAN ANTONIO 
INTERNATIONAL FAIR

OPENS OCTOBER 19,
ClosAs Ooiobtr 30f 1901#

BIRDS DRESS T H E IR  OWN  
W OUNDS.

There are not a few birds th.at pos-

.Vlade by Dr. Harter Medicine Co-. Dayton, "
Ohio. S<jl»i everywhere. M eral occasions he has killed woodcock
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and shut the door; then she looked 
around her. and the look was that of 
an exile about to leave home forever. j 

"I dunno what made me say it.” she ' 
cried, “ I said it before I thoui?ht, an’ | 
now I’ve to go. An’ I don t know 
how I can, either, with things all 

Outaide, the apple trees were black Starting to bloom so pretty! An’ Tcm
and silver In the moonlight, and the come, to j suppoain we should

. J pass eacn other, an he come while I md a ff^ ils  that bordered the path shone
fainiUy golden. Inside, the two old any such things about Tom—os if 
women rocked and knitted. It ha»i been Tom wouldn t/ be glad to see his moth- , 
30 long since either ha»l spoken tliat

^h e last words seemed like dim mem- morning came sh* made her-
 ̂  ̂  ̂ self a cup of tea before going carefullyortes of some far-distant pasL ^ h en

Martha Whipple brought her chair to dragg«»d her valise out on the door- .
a sudden stop the movement had s o n i^  step and locked the front door behind
tiling startling In It; she leaned ,^ h n  the stage came she walke<lward Impressively, her round florid 
face settling into heavy lines of deter
mination.

“ It's borne In on me to aay some
thing to you. Mary,” she began. ‘T ve  
set out to do It more n once, an’ then 
I’ve backed ouL It's jest what every
body's sayin’. I hope you won't lay it 
up against me if I tell you what’s for 
your own good. It's four years cow 
since Tom went away, an’ three since 
he was married, an he ain’t never 
com© home, though he knows you re 
lookin’ for him. I guess there ain t 
been a night since he was married than 
you ain’t lit up the best room an’ open
ed the front door as if you thought he 
an’ that city wife of hia might come

sti^adily down the path between the 
daffodils; she looked .straight ahead, 
but her old face waa working pitifully, 
and the y e llo w  blossoms seemed to 
dance like flickering lights before her 
eyes.

The day was close and sultry—an 
’inseasona'ole one for spring. The old 
woman sat bolt upright beside her va
lise. hoMing her ticket in her hand. 
As ’■hey left the freeh air of the hills 
th*» heat became,worse: she grew faint, 
and a terrible fear began to sweep over 
her that she would never reach the 
city.

As they neareii the city the train be
gan to be crowded. Presently a lady 
stopped beside her and asked if the

waikin up the path, anj minute, acme- j engaged. She did not under
times I've got fairly ragin’ over it.
All this ti^ e  you’ve been a-watchin’ 
an’ a-waitia' an you’ve never set eyesa-waitia
on him ncr his wife nor baby. Now 
I tell you what It is; I'd jett ma'xe up 
my mind if I was you to let It ail go. 
’Taint right right for a perfeasor to 
wear herself out so.”
' She stopped short. «Baring at her 
friend. The little old woman had ria- 
en to her feet, trembling with excite- 
meiru "W e ’ve been neigh’uora thirty 
years, Martha TVTiippIe. ’ she said, "but 
If you say another «'card 111 never for
give you as long as you live. I guesa 
you’d better go— I ’ guess 'twould be 
aafer so. and, beside«. Uve got consid
erable to do to-nighL I didn t tell you 
before, but I’m going down to Tom « 
to-morrow.”
. Miss Martha had risen with tragic 

Indignation, but the news was too 
much for her. She turned back in un
disguised amazemenL

“ For the land’s sake, why didn’t you 
aay so?" she exclaimed. ‘Can’t d help 
you get ready? How long do you cal
culate UD stay?”

“ I calculate«! I'd be gone about a 
week. Being the spring of the year I

stand the phrase, but obeying a sudden 
instinct for companionship she moved 
her valise.

“ You can set here if you want to.” 
she said. "The car's real full now.”«

The lady thanked her and took the 
seam She was evidently used to trav
eling; the old woman l«x»ked at her 
wistfully; present ahe leaned over and , 
touched her.

“ Is— is Boston very.big,” she asked 
timidly.

The lady glanced at her companion 
with a quick smile that changed as she 
saw the worried old face.

“ It is pretty big. ’ she replied gently. 
“ .\re you going there?”

The old woman smiled up at her 
eagerly. "Yes.” «he said. I thought I d 
go. You see my boy Tom—he married,t 
and I haven t seen him for four years.
I ain’t even seen the baby; they kept 
tellin’ mff to come, an’ last night 1 
made up my mind to, an' I up an’ 
started. I hope ix won’t oe hard to find 
the place.”

“ W on’t Tom be at the depot to meet 
you?”  asked the lady indignantly.

The old woman looked up with quick
can’t stay longer, for thete’a th^ gar- | suspicion. "Of course he would if he’d 

in to see to^ I ain't got much to do to j ’a’ known,”  she answered eagerly.
get ready.. If yo*a d feed the cab once i 
^ day—’t wouldn’t do no good to bring | 
]|iTn over, he « wouldn’t stay—but I’ll 
leave a saucer on the back porch, an’ 
jou r*-» put hia aoilk there.**

“I will, certain." answered Misa Mar- , 
' She had quite forgottan her re- 

Bentment in the keen relish of the i

Tom was alius the best boyl But I 
couldn’t make up my mind rilil last 
night, an’ then I thought I’d sulrpris« 
them. I picked a bunch of dajfodila 
for him— he used to notice daffodils 
when he waa jest affiittle fellow—but 
they're real withereJc now.”

The stranger tried to cheer her.
the sewing circle would m eet; “Your flowers win freshen in water.** 

aext day. She looked hack when I ahe said, “and Tom .will feel like a boy 
reached the doorway. again wh«i he sees them. Suppose 70a

**Good-aighL’* she answered. Her | tell me the address, and then I can put 
eolce a evloua. haif-fri^teoed ! jou  on the right car.”

It> and her gym were full at 
$feg hgnteÿ tito the hogar

She pulled a piece at paper Qwm her 
pocket má unfoided.K caraCnlEr. The

stranger read it, and her fate cleared.
“ That will be easy to find,” she said, 

“ lb is right on the car line, and the 
conductor will put you off very near 
the house If you tell him the number. 
There now. let me take ycur valise, 
and put you on the car. ’

The old woman rose confusedly, the 
train had rolled into the depot, and the 
sudden change of ligh:i and sound be
wildered her; she clutched her flowers 
and looked with desperate eyes across 
the crowd. Then, beft^re she realized 
what had happened, her friend had put 
her on a car and said goodby. She had 
never seen a street car before, ;ind she 
clung jto the seat, her tired, frightened 
face set in lines of rigid endurance.

Every moment she expected an acci
dent. and when the conductor helped 
her off her first feeling was one of 
almost incredulous relief, then sudden
ly she saw the number that she want
ed. and dartal forward. She was pant
ing with the weight of th>^vaiise. bu: 
she did not know it; she hurried up the 

: high stone steps and eagerly rang the 
bell.

The bell echoed through the house, 
but no-one came. She pulled it aga.n 
and again, a nervous tierror stealing 
over her—she must make Tom hear! 
Presently a window opened in the next 
house, and a girl’s pretty face smiled 
d«>wn at her.

j "Did you want to see Mrs. Haswell?”
' she called. ‘They went away yester

day.”
The old woman looked up, her hand 

: dropped from the bell,
“ What did you ¿ay. dear?” she falter

ed* “ I didn’t unders.and. I want to 
see Tom—I’m his mother.”

The girl’s pretty face softened with 
quick pity, she left the wrindow, and 

> raffi down the steps, and across to the 
old woman.

“ I’m 30 sorry,”  she said gently, 
j "Don’t you understand? They’ve gone 
! away; I dec t know when they’ll be 

back; they couldn t tell. Gh. dont 
look so! Gome in our house and resL 
You must come. Y'ou can t stay here 
you kaow.”

The people were very good to her. 
She wanted to go back that night, and 
they had to tell her over and over that 
there was no .train before they could 
make her understand, and even then 
she seemed daaed and bewilder^. 5o 
tîfÇy gave her a quiet room an l̂rief*« her 
Al'Wie. For hours she sat there in the 
dark OTing to order her dizzy thoughts 
and gradually, one Idea became clear, 
that no one muta ever know. It was all 
her fault—all hers—but people would 
noil understand, and they would blame 
Tom and they muat not blame him.

In the morning she was pale and tir
ed. but quite her old self again. The 
girl was delighted at the change, and 
sat beside her at breakfast, coaxing her 
to eat. and finally went to the depot 
with her and put her on the traiu.

■When, late in the afternoon, the 
train began climbing up in the hm« 
once more, she poshed open the win
dow and breathed the keen air wloh a 
sigh of deep content. She had left the 
city behind tornrar.

The traia wooM reiwh Holmeaburg 
about seres. Four miles before that 
was Farrar’s, a new station, and be
tween Farrar's aad Haàmeaberg waa a 
road neartf lU tkroggh the woods and 
not mock oaaé eaeepe in

know
gged and kisae<2

i nad never been over this road but once, 5  ni£tn was just coming srith springing 
' but she wa^ sure she could find the g  steps up the path between the daffodils, 

way. Only one or two other people. a sxurdy young fellow with a yellow- 
strangers to her, left the tram at Far- R haired baby in his arms. She iooke<i ai 
rar’s, ’jhat was as she ha«i hoped, and j| him absently, but he ran forward and 

i she piunged resolutely into the woods. ^  caught her.
It waa a long walk, and her vaiise was S  “ Mother, mother, don’t you 
heavy for her; as it grew dark, too , ^  me?”  he cried, as he hu 
she began, to stumble on the road; she ¿h e r . ^
had to stop and rest more an»i more = .kfter supper she went over to the 
frequently, but her res^jlutiou never Ij Whipples. Tom was lying out undej 
faltered. J  the apple trees, aa he used to do years

It was tjen o clock when she finally s  age, but Tom's baby was clinging Li 
reached the h«juse; she ha<l crept ^  her wiih one dimpled hand, while the 
around through the back ways. an<i feit gotn er was full of daffodils. Miss Mar- 
sure she had not been seen. Indeeo, tha met her at the gate, 
for an hour the lights had been out in i  "Well, now I guess you are happy, ’ 
the houses. She stood still for a mo- ■  she said. "When I see you come, i 
ment in the sweet, silent night, the ap- ^  tninks I, ‘"Ŵ eli, that explains it. 1 
pie trees were all silver in the m oon-*  couldn’t understand what mad^ Mary 
light, and the daffodils gleamed faintly ■  seem so sort o ’ numb this afternoon, 
down the path. She unl«x:ked the door g  out now I see.’ .Vn’ uhis is Tom's baby, 
aiid 'iragged in her valise. She was ?  It certainly does favor him! Do come 
home at hist. in—” .

For a moment she stood thinking, g  " I ’ve got something to tell you first, ’ 
.then softly opening the door she crept ^ she said. "I deceived you awfuiiy, 
out to the wood pile. As she was re- R Marth. I was mad because of what 
turning with her arms full she stum- g  you ¿aid about Tom, so I went off m a 
bled over an animal at the door; it was ^.uurry, an’ when I go to the city the 
her cat, purring softly about her feeL *house was ail closed up. Floras moth- 
With a little cry of joy she picked ĥ̂ m ■  er was laken sick s'adden. an they 
up an»l carried him into he ho'ose with J  had gone there, out I didn t know it 
her. She made a fire and ■went b'lsilj ^ then. Some folks was real good to me, 
to ’.vork, so that by daylight, when she ^  an' took me in, an 1 came ’oack tha 
put out 'uer fire, her breakfast was J  next day. I’ve been Living in the house 
ready,' and fresh bread and cake was 1 ever since. I thought folks would tala 
in the closet. About eight o’clock she ia gan ist Tom if they knew, aa 1 xasn t 

' heard Miss Martha come and call the g g o in g  to have iu!’ ’ 
cat. After she had gene the old worn- ^ ¿he was looking ashamed, yet defl
an took in the milk and gave it to ^  ant. But Martha was blind to all fine 
him, but she did not let him go out— g  expressions. “ For the Land s sake,” she 
she wanted some one to talk to. ^  e,\claimed. "You’ve been living there

She was very Icnaly &n i oppress««! Oy ^ a li the week!” 
a strange sense of unrea.ity—as she sat f  “ Yea. I got off at Farrar s and come 
behind her closed blinds and watched ^  through the woo<ia. I want you shoulu 
the neighbors go by she felt almost m tell everybody. T was real wicked of 
a sif she had died, and from another R me, but I wasn’t going to have any- 

, world was looking back upon her old g  ’oody tai’aing against Tom. He’ll come 
‘ life. Once the minister came to the ^  ever and see y«̂ u to-morrow before he 

gate, and she heard M.ss Martha call ^  goes, but the oaby's going to stay with’ 
across to him that Mis’ Hasweil was in g  me all summer. Flora s mother’s real 
the city visiting.her son. A hoc flush 3 ¡jick, an’ Flora’s got to be there. 1 
burned in her cnee’ks, aad she tamed = m'ust go back now an’ see Tom, but I 
hastily away, |  wanted you to know whab I had done.

Monday was the last »lay of her im- g  Come along, Mary.” 
prisonment. At «iayiight Tuesday she S  Martha’s eyes foilowed her with ad- 
slipped out of the ho'iise with her valise B miring interesL
and began the journey back to Far- J  'The baby’s named for .you, aint 
rar 3. s  she?”  she said.

The first up-train from Bos'kin came ^  The old woman turned back, her face 
at ten o ’clock. 30 chat she had severa* ^  ail aiighL
hours to wait, hut she had known that. ^  ' ’Yes,” she answered. “Tom said ahe
and until the stati«oii was opened she "  shouldn’t have any name hut his moth- 
sat on the platform ouuide with s to -B ers . Tom alius was good to his moth-' 
leal patience. tUhen he train came g  tr. ’ -
she rode the four miles back to m She stopped a momemt, and *i:eh 
Holmesburg, and then took the stage R caught the child up in a passion of 
to the house. She drew a long breath ^  tenderness; her bright brown eyes 
as she walked up the path between ‘he 1  looked with sudden softening over tuc 
«laffodila. She went in the front door ■  yellow baby hed.
and began pulling up the shades a n d g  "She ain’t ever going''^to do such a 
uncovering ail the ornaments. When ^  wicked thing as her grandmother did," 
Martha came over she talked much of *  she said. .
the city And a t  Tom’s nice neighbors. ■  Then, she wjent siRntly back between 
but little of Tom and his family. Aiter = tJie rows of daffodils—to Tom.
her Tisixjr had left «he dropped her 5  -------------------------
fact in her handa R D. B. Cuaenbery o f Sutton eoantx.
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•'Olt, Lord, I hope I ain’t done i^7'||TexaA recently bought 11,000 N«^
thing dreadful.” ahe cried, “but I g  Mexican sheep.

f couldn’t let her say anything against 9  ___J____________
•Tomr—I couIdn*L" 1 ^  n r aw a
j 3he looked t« t  old and tired a* D s a in S «  s n i  t ? 2 e  u S  by

went feebly about getting supper, a r i  ■  I>r. N 'cholson 's ArtlflclBl Ear Drums, 
for once ahe forgot to set open lAe ■  as vs 13,09 to his inacituie; so that Dsaf
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P O U L T ir r .

J 4 PARRCU. H A N D LE Y, TE X A S .- My BaK Oocblns have no auperlori 
In Texas. Stock for sale. In season.

T h e  NO R TO N  POULTRY YARDS
Dallas, Texas. W on 40 premiums 

at the Texas State Fair, 1900. Breeders 
o f h ifh  class poultry. Single Comb W hite 
Leghorns. Brown Leghorns, B lack Leg
horns and W hite Plym outh Rocks, fine 
Stock fo r  sale at reasonable prices. Leg- 
nom  eggs <2 per 15, $5 per 45, JIO per I'-O. 
W hite P. R ock  eggs 13 per IS, $5 per 30.

THE AMERICAN CLASS.—In a late 
issue the Feather has thp following 
to say of the breeds composing the 

American class:
The American class as divided by the 

standard comprises what we call gen
ed, Bull and W hite P. uock ; eral-purpose fowls This class contains 

Black and ^ U e  Langshan; Brown and flyg separate breeds as follows: Ply 
Buff JLfjgiorn; 9 «v er  S. Hamburg;^ Biack 
M inorca and Pekin Duck eggs, *5 cent^ 
for  13. W hite Guinea eggs, 51-00 for 13.
Buff Langshan eggs, for 13. M. Bronz 
and W . Holland Turkey eggs, 9 for Si.w.
Stock for sale. R oup and sore head cur«:,
15 cents and 25 cents a 'b o x  by mail.

E EDW ARDS P IT T S B U R G
, Golden, W hite and Silv 

aoite ; BarretL Buff and W hite P. 
“  k and 

14;«$

, T E X A S .
er W yan- 

R ock ;

POULTRY
r  y

A Show will be held by the Texark
ana and Arkansas State association at 
Texarkana December 10-14. The Tex
arkana commercial club donated $250 
to the show.

OU A C H ITA  VALLEY PO ULTRY FARM
B ox B, Camden, Ark., breeders of 

Games, L ight Brahmas, Buff Cochins, 
Bronze turkeys, Pekin ducks. Pit Games. 
Handsome illustrated catalogue free.

CA P ITO L C ITY POULTRY YARDS
Austin. Texas. W’ade M. Smith, 

proprietor. Breeder o f Buff Leghorns, 
Barred and Buff Plym outh Rocks, Buff 
Cochln.s and Bronze Turkeys. Full blood 

, and exhibition birds. A few  young stock 
fo r  sale. Eggs per 15, $3.00 W on liist 
prizes on all pens at Dallas and San A n
tonio. W inners everywhere.

M a c k e y  f o w l s  s t i l l  i n t h e l e a d
At N. E. Mo., show, Dec. J-*>, 

M ackey strain o f turkeys were prlnciple 
wlnners: 1st and 2nd pen, 1st and 3rd pul
let, 3rd year.ing tom, 3d nen. Special, 
best pen old turkeys. L. Brahmas: Isr
hen. 3«J lien. B. P. Rocks, pen scored 
by Russell and Shellabarger from  91 1-- 
to 93. B . Langshniis, Felch and Robinson. 
E ggs and Stock. B. G. M ACKEY, Clarks
ville, Mo. ----------------  -

EX . BOAZ B E N B R O O K . T E X A S .
Barred Plym outh Rocks.-X . BOAZ.__  ' Vigorous,

farm  raised. Free range for  young and 
for  breeding stock. A line lot o f young
sters for sale at reasonable prices. Eggs 
$3 per setting. Correspondence solicited.

r% A. D A V IS , M E R IT , T E X A S .
B r e e d s .pnze winning. Barred and 

W hite f*. Itoeks, Llgnt iT chm as, Buff 
Cochins, 3. ij. W yam lotles and Br. Leg 
horns. 1 have won more ineiniums on my 
stock In ‘.he last 5 years, t.han any man In 
the South. Send for circuliii* prices, win
nings, iUatlngs, etc. Stock and eggs for 
s a le . Satisfaction guaranteed.

INCUBATORS.

T H E .BR O W N  H A TC H E R .
Only Incubator in South. Surt 

enough best machine. Save freight. Five 
sizes. Send dime for catalogue. ( ‘ H.\S. 
M. i:ROV\'N, Main St., Fort VV'orth,
Texa.s.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
o
Ô BOYS AND GIRLS

0
o

o Have an opportunity to win r.
o cash prizes in the Journal’s O
o Weekly Essay Contests. 0
a o
O O Ö O O O O O O O O O Ö O O O O O

“ BEYOND TJTE OHESTION OF A 
DOUBT.*'

The **Katy Flyer,** via the M. K. & T.
R > us iiii- train to lake, if you a n
going to til.' I ’an American Exposition, 
at Buffalo, N. Y.

Clean, up-to-d;jte .service. Büffet Sleep
ers and free "K a ty ”  <’ hair Cars. The 
most com fortable and finest route from 
Texas to the North. Full information, a.- 
'o  rates, schedule, connections, etc., cai. 
«  obtained by calling on, or w’ritlng 
n y  “ K aty”  agent, or W . G. Crush, G. 

& T. A., Linz Building, Dallas.

mouth Rocks, Wyandottes, Javas, 
Dominiques and Jersey Blues. From 
these can be selec;,ed fowls of almost 
any color desired. The class em
braces the combined qualities of both 
egg-producing and table fowls, s.i2gle
combs, rose combs and clean legs, mak-  ̂tralia and South America as here, and 
lag it possible to select from them a some of them have found their way 
breed to satisfy almost every fancy. to Africa. For eggs and meat they 

he Plymouth Rock is <Ae of our , have no superior, and having a close- 
oldest established breeds. First tbe fitting, well-formed rose or ' double 
Barred variety, then the White, Buff I comb, as often called,,they will not suf- 
and Pea-comb Baired, all of the same fer from frost or cold like sigle-combed 
general form, solid-bodied fowls with birds. This breed has five varieties— 
a disposition to forage for themselves, the Silver, Golden, White, Black and 
*fhey have a bold carriage, fine form, , Buff. The Silver and Golden are 
and solid carcass for a table fowl. ; broken In color, the others of solid col-

white gives a most beautiful appear- color can harldy be seen, making a p  O A t F P Y
ing fowl. attractive dresspd flow, pleasing t o g  w

The Buff Plymouth Rock has, or cook, consumer and dealer afike. Sur- g  --------------------
should have, the color of the Buff Co- face appearance goes a great way these g  FARM DAIRYING.—The following pa- 
chin fowl. The buff being such an at- I times, an^ this alone makes them vai ^  per was read before the Farmers’ 
tractive color makes this variety very ¡ nable, for at first glance they pleasep Congress at College Station by L. 
popular, and many claim for it higher j the eye; the impression is made io 8  h .  Porter of Rockdale: 
qualities than are folnd in either of the j their favor, and but little time is con- g  “ How to induce some infiuentlal bus- 
other colors. As to this, no recorded ¡ sumed for close Inspection. With this S  iness man in each town to push the 
results prove this claim. We should ! go the high qualities o f the W yan-B  feature of farm dairying for mutual 
place the Barred first, Whi^e second 1 dottes as table fowls, classing them as g  benefit."
and the Buff third, in point o f quality j a No. 1 market fowL g  in the first place it is to have him
and true breeding. The Buffs are no | The Black Wyandotte is a solid b la ck "see  that it is worthy of his attention
doubt a beautiful fowl. _ The color j fowl of true Wyandotte shape. Thej g  and that there is a fair prt epect for a
stands well and they can lay claim to are now produced o f fine form and rich, g  return, which will repay him for the

true color. Some of these exhibited the=  time and expense of such ¿evelopmen". 
past winter would rank as the equal H q jg scarcely* a man who has
of any ^\yandottes. Black fowls ffregsem e desire to be remembered in the 
not general favorites with us in this s  community in which he has lived ao
country, but be this as it may, they J  saving been of some material benefit
are very attractive fowls. p  to that community. This desire is very*

The Buff yandotte has advanced g  strongly developed with some and en- 
into public faor very faßt But few ^:.irely wanting with others. All men 
of our fowls have done so well; th eygean  not be philanthropists; some are 
have been brought close within th eg  not able; some do not know how to be 
lines of true shape and in color almost " s o ,  and others are so completely wrap- 
the equal of any buff fowl. Each yeargped  in their own welfare as to exclude 
we feel that th?ir advancement in q u a l-¿a ll thought of others. The time never

j being superior to all of their own kind 
i or family.
I That truly American breed, the 
! Wy*andotte, has cast its shadow of 
j high qualities all over the world. 
The trading ships from all coun- 

j tries bring orders to us for them; j 
* they are almost as well known in Aus-

Ther ability as egg-producers was 
shown in a recent article in the col
umns of this journal, proving their 
ability to compete with all in these 
trials.

A Plymouth Rock, when of fairly 
good quality, is of solid form, close- 
built body, closely feathered, and the 
frame well covered with flesh of fine, 
juicy nature and rich flavor. The legs, 
back and skin are a rich yellow color 
and the plumage as required for the 
variety.

The Barred Plymouth Rock has dark 
bars running across each feather. The 
mingling o€ the grayish-white and the 
black bars produces a blueish shade 
that makes the beautiful appearance 
of color on them, thepe regular bars 
run from the*tip of t\he feather well in
to the web, forming a regular barring 
all over the bird to the tip of the tail.

or. A new variety, the Partridge W y
andotte, has just been added to the 
list.

For general Wyandotte shape a 
short description of one will cover all. 
The head is rather round and full, 
comb rather small, rose In form fit
ting close to the head; neck short and 
full; back short, broad and flat; breast 
deep and plump or round; body full 
and round; tail rather short; legs and 
beak bright yellow. This, you see, 
gives a plump, desirable form for a 
good table fowl; this the Wyandotte 
has beyond all of Its class.

The Silver Wyandotte male Is not 
feathered like'the female. His back is 
silvery-white, so are wing-bows and 
saddle, $the latter penciled with black. 
The balance of plumage has a white 
center with black all around the white, 
giving a laced appearance. The fe-

When in fresh plumage they are a male has the same black and w’hite 
most attractive fowl. A well-matured j lacing all oer her body. The necks of 
hen will often weigh fom eight to nine ' both are silvery-white w’ith black 
riounds, the male from two to three | stripe. The Golden Wyandotte is o f a 
pounds heavier, young fowls about ] golden-bay color w‘here the Silver is 
( ne-fifth lighter in weight. The pullets j white. This gives,the golden-bay cen- 
ot this breed often lay at fout; and a j ter, laced about with black, which is 
.»alf months of age, but it is far better j very handsome when rich and true. 
vO keep them growing till six or seven ' The Silver and Golden are known as
.uontihs old so they may mature to full 
size before laying, for a hen will not 
..ain much in size after she begins to 
•ay. t

The Pea-comb variety Is just like the 
-Single Comb Barred, only they have 
.miall combs like a Brahma, giving 
them an advantage in very cold cli 
mates, as their comb will not suffer 
o much in extreme weather, otiherwise

Laced Wyandottes
The White Wyandotte of to-day is 

the favorite of its family. They make 
the largest classes at our shows ana 
attract much attention. The beautiful 
white plumage, yellow beak ajid legs 
crowned by the rich, red face, comb 
and wattles, upon the handsome form 
of a true Wyandotte, make a picture 
in true life. In the show coop, on the

liey should conform in shape and col- farm, or in the breeding pen, they have
jr. This variety has been dropped 
.rom the standard.

The White variety ijf perfectly white 
u color, has a sin gl^  comb and the 
orm of tihe others./ A white fowl ts 
ilways beautifulwmen in nice, clean 
Leathers. The large, stately form of 
.he Plymouth Rock when rolled in

the same attraction for all. As good as 
handsome, can be said of them.

The white plumage is much in their 
favor as a market fowl.- While the 
color o f plumage does not Improve thr 
quality of the meat, it does Improve 
the looks o f the carcass when dressed; 
the pin leathers so near the boch

and possibly tn time make regular cus
tomers o i ihem. Tills work offers a 
splendid opportunity for profit to the 
man who takes it up now. It is not 
Ilka the cotton or canning factory*; the 
material is on She ground already, but 
is simply not being used. The diilry is 
not dead in any part o f Texas, espe
cially in the farming sections, it is 
simply dormant, and Che interest of 
those who have it in band will easily 
arouse it if she effort is made In the 
right manner. There is scarcely a town 
in any farming community whose sur
rounding country would fail to make 
butter sufficient to be of a good busi
ness of itself to the man who cou'd 
handle it, and in comeetdon with .o 
grocery business it would soon be a 
matter of considerable importance-.

In this country where che work is 
so neglected and, in fact, abused so ter
ribly, the man who takes a quick ac
tion in I'he matter will practically con
trol the butter of his section. The farm
er will be glad to-pay his grocery bill 
with butter aud this exchange will en
able the merchant to make a fair prof-

Sharpies “Tubular̂ '
Iralry S t p a r t f o i ^

OrikUl of Slit« AntlMrlth
UBtrersity o f Wi»ron«l» —<90 Ibe

per t.ou r; teat •kin ml 1 k . . .  01Conn. Agr. College—« 7  Ike par
hoar; testekimmilk........... Oi

Ohio State CalTersity—“ liolns: 
good worfc” teat sk lm nllk .0 2 |

ChlT. o f Ten*.—•-Very aatiet*«- 
t o r y t e s t  ekini m ilk.. .  .trmca 

K. M. Agr. Uollette—“ The borj 
like It;’’ test sUm milk.

Beteh Ezpenment Stetfo*. itaae.—« 9  Ibe
per hour; teetsidm mUk.........................

XensM State Agr.College—MO lbs per hon^
test skimmilk....................................... ,0 3

PennsTlTaDia Air.Collepe—“ THd sery good 
work. It skims ▼ery clean.”

Cnlrerslty o f Nebraska—-‘Runs Tery Ughk 
Doing grKxl work.”

Tnskegee. Ala..InilnstriaI Tnst.—“ The then- 
oughnoM o t  skimming is retnerkable.

suan.ES CO.. p. ■. aiuan.ES. 
CMes»«, nit, Wnt Chetltr, Pi.

in trade. The position of the mer
chant better enables him to look up 
and select suitable apparatus to the 
needs of his people than the individual

ity must be checked, but so far each m xvas, and never will be, when a man | it on both articles, besides an increase 
winter brings better and better into the J  can live entirely for self and be missed 
show room. ' n  or mourned when be turns up his toes.

The new variety of Partridge o r =  The subject assigned me on this pro- 
Golden Penciled Wyandottes just a d -=  gram offers an opportunity to give per
mitted to the Standard we fully pre-^sonal experiences that would weary i farmer, and he can, in handling the 
seated in our April isssue, as was the g  your patience possiblv, but at the same i quantity, promise a more regular sup-
more recent variety called the S ilv er"  time it offers an opportunity to be of j Pl>' to his representaUve in the city
Penciled. Both of these are m eetingg some benefit t o ‘ myself, to the mer- markets, 
with public favor and are called a ¿ ch a n t  who is influenced by this pap'r 
thorough success. g  and through him to the farmer who

‘  P  owns or can own and work his cows
to a profitable advantage. A preacher

NO SPAVINS
Thswont possibl* tpayin can b* cured in 

4.̂  minutes. Curbs, sphnta and riugbonea 
just as quick. Not painful and narar baa 
failckl. Detailed iaformation about thia new method sent free to horse owners.

W rite todar. Ask for pamphlet No. If.
FLEMING BROS.. Union Stack Yar<t.Chicaf. III.

Put your stomach, liver and blood In ___  _________ __________ . _________________
eaS!* '^P R T cK L Y  ""A lH ^ ^ B ifTERs' j  g en era lly  hi-^ ev ery  m ^  in  th e  au d l-
successful syptf'n  rcfrulator. 6nc6 w h en  h© sco ld s  lo r  Lucir

■— ----- ------  ¿ s in s , but my observation
WHY WE HAVE FRIENDS, AND WHY Felect a certain class of men or mer-

WE KEEP THEM. g  chants to direct my remarks to.
The w ay to  keep your friends Is t o B  T h e  q u estion  n ow  w ith  a  g rea t per

.reat them right all the time. That is the cpnif n f iihp rptail g rocers  is n o t  so  way the Great R ock  Island Route keeps«  V  line reta il g ro cers  is n o t  so
ts friends. W e give them the best we’ve ¿ m u c h  a matter ‘ of how to get neb, 

?ot, and we’ve got the best. " a s  how to make a living.
The way to  gain new friends is to h a v e s  . ____ . ,____

.something attractive about you. S om eB  most places their trade is almost
of the attractive things about the Great a  a matter o f personal popularity, as one

f - ^  grocer handles about the same brand .oad b fd ; the best dining stations and t h e S  . , . j ,  j u .u  .i. i
best dining car service in the w orld; th e§® f goods handled by the Other and one 
.atest and most elegant Pullman sleepers i| w ill meet the prices of the other, what-

State; the finest free^ Q y g j. may be. It is an easy busi- 
eclining chair cars; em ployes that lookifi j j j  i

ifter your com fort and welfare, and into, and over crowded and
liformation in a civil, respectful man-H strong competition has reduced the
iMv afford to profits to a minimum in this particular>ay for the accom m odations secured. O f H r. , . . .  <

course we are making new friends <every =  Ime of trade possibly more than in any 
lay, with all these attributes to win ii  other.

The R ock  Island has such a taking way B appears rea son a b le  t o  say  th a t
ibout it. It takes you to Chicago without ^  there is at least one man in each town
.’hanging cars, and lands you in the heart B  ;«  thi^ state "whatiever s ize  it  m av  dq >f  the city. I f you are going east o f Chi- S ^ “  w n a ^ eier s ize  it  m ay  o,.
■ago, to Buffalo, or New York or B o s -B who has the energy and enterprise to
on, you can make connections in same S  becom e  in terested  in  a n y  fea tu re  that
lepot and get the first-class lines out, g  promises to benefit his business, and
The Rock Island takes you to Omaha B noh only that alone, but the interests

’.nd Lincoln ten hours quicker than you S  of the entire community In which he
an get there via any other route. It -l=. livps psnecia llv  tvhere it  nroniisps so  nkes you to Kansas City, or Denver, T o - i i  e sp ecia lly  w n ere  it  p rom ises  ro
>eka, St. Joseph. Des rioines, W ich ita -“ Quick a return for time and the small
ind Its agents sell tickets through to any rj cap ita l requ ired  fb r the experim ent.
hrtuTh °o"-yordon 7 ‘ ‘ hnve ,'o“ w orry a n oth er g ia s o n  fo r  a p p ea lin g
t. W to  the g rocers  e s n » a l l y ,  and it is be-
The R ock  Island takes pleasure, there- ^  cause tiheir b u s in e W  puts them  fa ir ly

Generally speaking, the methods em
ployed in handling the product of the 
cows iartba^ou'nh are very bad. The 
butteV, if g o ^  when delivered to the 
ped^er who g^hers R up through the 

ntry in an old candy bucket, would 
be bad from its association with all 
sorts and all colors of so-called butier. 
The raerciiants who buy this are copi- 
pelled to do so in order to secure the 
chickens and eggs the peddler has 
gathered in his rounds, and his trim- I 
bles begin as soon as he comes in pos
session. The greater portion of this.| 
stuff is shipped north, 'where it is 
worked* over and sent right back to j 
this st^te and sold as western cream
ery or under some other nice sound- ' 
ing name. There is really no pleasure«! 
or profit in handling butter in any such | 
way, while If it had been properly 
made, packed and sent to the market 
in proper condition. It would have 
brought a good price. ^

Scarcely one month ago ■vrhile

country; have each of his patrons em
ploy it in bis work. Have them also 
to use the same general directions as\ 
to cojor, salt, etc., and to use the samo  ̂
knui of packages, which should be pre
pared and packed on the farm. Em
ploying the same apparatus and the 
same general directions in aheir work, 
the butter will be praoJcally alike, and 
that feature alone will add to its value.

QTie dairy department o f the State 
AgricuRural and Mechanical college 
for the pasti tw’o seasons has been mak- \ 
ing experiments along this line o f ▼ 
^ ork, with some degree of success, andvZ 
will cheerfully give any interested In- ^  
quirer the benefit o f their Investiga-, 
tions. It is the purpose of this insti
tution to render to the citizens of 
Texas all the practical Information 
possible on all agricultural questions, 
uno the dairy development of the state 
is a matter of considerable interest to 
the director o f this institution,

Texas can boast of its caVle barons, 
who live in luxurious iiomes and em
ploy a few long-haired pistol toters to 
Icibk a^ter their herds, that graze on 
a thousand hills, but the benefit is con
fined to a few. When the lowing milk

through Sherman, Bonham, Honey j stands impatient at each farm
Prove, Paris and I could mention fifty 

such towns in the finest farming
the state, if not in the world; 

ntry where every cow shows 
lairy |tock; where alfalfa 

in its natural home; where 
the/corn stover is left in the field to 
manure the ground; where there is a 
cpntinual fight between the cotton and 
corn farmer and the progressing John
son grass; in all of these places there 
was a marked scarcity of butter; in

yard gate; when the wastes of the farm 
are converted in golden balls of but
ter and the by-products of the dairy 
are fed to the pigs, Texas will put on 
en era of prosperity she has non known 
before.

The man who makes “ two blades of 
grass grow where there was only one * 
is a much lauded gentleman; the man 
who promotes a cotton factory does not 
add: one cent value to the cotton crop

i of Ahat community; (he man who 
,,.js|ses the practical possibilities «)f

ers, and prom ises to treat you right all s  the farms of their section .by looking | ftie invariable reply was: Are you sell- ; the'tlairy on the farm in his conimuu- 
he time. Gen l Pass. W a fter  a  m a ’.'kot for the product of thoii’ 11^8 t»fitter? | ity is unquestionably a i)ublic bene-

patrons. Not only would he act in this j My suggestion is, that the interested factor and his influencp will extend
from the neglected cow. who now shiv-

Hend" by‘ ‘£ f o S V ‘’o?e'‘’r ' l t f t ,a ° s e n - | '”  <he dairy w ork  on  i tact. l made a ¡aiot
igl

. 1
uid Tkt. Agent. Fort W orth, Texas.

.VANT T’ BE PUT OFF AT BUFFALO? ^  customers, but for ! merchant should look up and adopt .............. _____  . . __
Fur rates and particulars about the §  Others also, and w*ere he to have those ; some suitable arrangement adapted to , ers In the fence corners of wintry days,

handling the milk supply of a small’an-Am erlcan Exposition call on any M., m people coming to him in disposing of 
C. & T. Ry. Agent, or addre.ss W. G. h. bu tter he should be able to seilYush, General Passenger Agent, Dallas,
•.exas. ; them at least some of their supplies

lot of cows, such as
found on nearly all the farms in this meal.

to ihe (lrummer.s who eat oleoruarga- 
are generally I rine in high-toned hotels .nt six bits a

BERKSHIRE.

E d  L .O LIVE R
COOPER T E X .

Fancy Berkshire 
pigs. The very best 
quality, by Black 
Prince 2d 33343, win

ner o f flrat and sweepstake prizes at Dal
las. Show pigs a specialty. Brown Leg- 
lorn  Chickens and Eggs tor sale at rea*- 
>nable prices.

D ^ G IS T E R E D  EN G LISH  B E R K S H IR E1 ^  *1111 biooii mill ntgti giHue .>1 iiii
Durham cattle, B. P. Rock chickens. M. 
B. Turkeys, registered Scotch Collie dogs. 
Pigs not related. W rite W . J. COOPER, 
Holland. Bell County. Texas.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRE.

SW/NE
WHY BERKSHIRES ARE WANTED.

—Berkshires are wanted because 
they will make a growth of 200 

pounds or more on a given amount of 
feed quicker than any other breed. 

Berkshire boars are in greater de

draw the inference that 100 head is 
about its maximum capacity for graz
ing in natural grass. Now, take your 
pencil and figure with me. Cultivate 
your land; sow in forage emps; graze 
upon same as long as practicable; har
vest your g ''in for crib fe 'd ; sow 
again at oiiCd for foi'age; pu^h your 
hogs to  maturity. Instead of growing

mand for crossing on grade*cr the va- | one crop of hogs in fifteen months, 
rious pure breeds of swine, because i grow one crop in half that length of 
they add size, give constitutionsj vi'gor ; time. Instead of grazing one hog to 

I and early maiuring qualities, \ the acre, you will be able to graze
I Berkshire sows are in greater de- j olght or ten. or even more, per acre, 
j mand than ever before, because they i This can all be dô * -is ..being done 
I are larger, niô ’e quiet and give better I every day in the yea. by others; why 
! care to their ^igs, have larger litters | not by you? Now’, use your pencil, and 
I of strong, healthy pigs, raise a larger i see the difference in methods—the 
I number and the pigs mature earlierW INCY F A R M -

Headquarterz for Enpllsh Berk- : u^rL-ciiSvac. o..« i .u•hires. 1 showed the prize litter o f the! Btrkshiies are wanted because they
Bouth last year and aeposited with Sec- p rod u ce  less “ squeal”  and m ore pounds
S T f o  i bushel oi Cora,
th® South, but no takers. I offer one; Berkshires are waui.ed because they 
boar from  above Utter at $50. A lso offer are hardier and give m ost satisfactory 
Barred P. R ocks cheap; buy and sell r îguits in following feeding cattle.Jersey cattle on commission 
LIN G SW O R TU , Coushutta.

and sell 
s. y . HOL- 

La.

POLAND CHINA.

/ ^ E D A R  VALE PO LAND C H IN A S .*rhe ribbon eaters. Of the
tSme

Of the first 
teen prizes offered at 'Texas State 

i-alr, 190o, Cedar \ ale productions won 
g. A t San Antonio Fair. o f the 13
lirats offered. Cedar Vale productions 
carried off 10 o f them. W e show our own 
breeding and breed the winners. Pigs at 
aU seasons. Pairs and trios not akin.

Berkshires are w’anted because they 
did so well for our neighbors who made

things necessary to their best develop-B 
ment, and by time plenty of grass is on ^  
land they are ready to utilize it to Pi
their full capacity; coupled with reason-B j .  j .  Russell of Plano, Tex., has re- 
able amount of corn they will surprise pceived 3500 ew*es and lambs purchased 
the owner by their rapid growth. The g  near Carlsbad, N. M.
writer is now feeding and grazing Sep- ______
tember pigs that will tip the scale at ■  j .  R. Hamilton of San Angelo, has 
275 pounds, and that w’ithout any p a r -g  purchased in New Mexico 10,000 head 
ticular care other than a good, dry =  of sheep to be fed in Texas. Of the 
place to sleep in winter and summer. S  lot 5005 are yearlings and 5000 lambs.

I Of course they had plenty to eat, but g  ---------
I not all the grain they could eat at any M FLOCKS.—According to the
I time. I do not now feed more than statement of T. Cotworthy of He- 
I half what they could eat a feed has- H Utah, that state has had more
i ketful to ten hogs twice a day, blue g  sheep upon its ranges this year than 
. grass and white clover does the rest, ^ ever before in its history. Mr. Clot- 
j with salt and plenty ot water. I ex-P^^'orthy is an old-time stockman and

make fhoney with such resources at 
your command, is an actual loss of just 
so much. There are hundreds of oth
ers to-day doing just as you are think
ing or doing, and that is just the rea
son why you so often hear the cry, T 
can’t raise hogs -except at a loss.’ I

iheir first purchase of Berkshires at 1 learned this in the bitter school of ex- 
the fairs last year, and now all the ! perience, and you may profit by it.’ ’—J. 
farmers wanrt. them for improving the | H. H., in Bartlett News, 
common stock o f hogs.

Berkshires are wanted because their SEPTEMBER PIGS.—Until within re 
meat is so tender and lean and of such j cent years the hog supply was mar-
excellent flavor. , keted in late fall and early winter.

Berkshires are wanted because they j There was no effort, either on the part
__________  . , Produce more back, ham and bacon of packer or producer, to change from

«he o '«  “ «  fi««ed » «y s . Ot later years
X J I the demands of the market have in-Berkshiros are wanted because they

are the largest, handsomest and health* 
iest hogs exhibited a- the fairs.

The above are some of many reasons Unvc MnrMn TCpan
N ow  is your chance to stock up with tine , overheard at fairs why Berkshires'are krm er is therefore at Ubertv toho«a at a price you can well afford. A ls o ! „rofprrpil hv fh «  hrppdar Ump fppapr farmer IS inererore at liberty to
Scotch Collie bitches in whelp ior sale. ; prcierreu by me oreeaer, tne leeder g^ow his stock when his Individual re-

rnd the consumer of pork products.—
Hood Farm Topics.

Barred P lym outh Rocks. Eggs in season. 
H. E. . SIN GLETON , M cKinney, Collin 
county. Texas.

SAN A N T O N IO , TE X . 
kett St. Fine pigs and 

hogs at har.d-times prices, if sold soon.Mo r r i s  a  c o . , ---------- ^  ^
302 B, Crockett at. t  ine pigs and

money you have failed to make and | article to be criticized by the«  resident of the Mormon state having
consequently lost—for by failing to ' advoeates^of Knrlne farmwlne- hnt T ^   ̂ *, • 7®makp fponpv w ith snnh rpsniirppc; autocates Of Spring farrowing, but lived theire 4d years, so is in a po.si-

I cannot h^p it. I give my reasons, P  know what he is talking about,
j cause and results. Space will not per- p  “ The main trouble with the sheep
, mit me to explain why I do not reverse ¿  business in Utah this year,” he re- 
 ̂my niethods; but I will give some an y -1_ marked, “ is that the free range has 
way. All animated nature is at its best H been used too extensively, and as a 
during the growing months therefore ^  natural result the sheep that come 
we want our stock to be so as to takervfiom  the unleased lands are generally 
the full advantage of it—viz; the hog P in  poor condition for the killers. In 
whats to be in that stage of growth p  Qie Unitah reservation, which consists 
that he an utilize to the fullest extent =  of abouti 500,000 acres of Indian lands, 
by consumption and assimilation of the "  which several parties of sheepmen have 

' food necessary to growtli and flesh, p  leased from the goA'ernment, there are 
The April pig may do well, may grow || over 100,000 sheep, and all of them 
and look nice and so on, but he cannot are in the best shape that was ever 
grow faster than his capacity to con -P  known. To the north of that reserva- 
sume but little and therefore grows but || tion, in the lands known as the forest 
little in comparison to the older ho“::. ü  reserves, toere are say 200,000 head, 
A pig four months old may weigh J  which are in barely passable condition, 
eighty pounds by the utmost care and £j South of the Unitah district, in the

Whip ^  San Pete and other valle>:s, there are

J. O U F F E L -R O S S .M ’ LEN N A N  CO
• Texas. Breeder o f  registered i ’o 
Ohkiia swine.

DUROC JERSEY.

T o m  f r a z i e r - k o p p e r l - b o s q u e
county. Texas. Duroc-Jersey Figs. 

Choice registered; now ready to ship.

PRACTICAL IDEAS P'OR HOG RAIS
ERS.—"I am going into the hog 
business and make money easy,” 

said a friend of mine, the other day. 
“ I am glad to hear it,” I replied. 
“ Tell me how you are going to manage 
your enterprise." ’AVeli,’ ’ said he. ’1 
have a 100-acre pastui'e grass and 
plenty o f water. AH 1 ^ill have to do 

, H U D S P E T H  S IBLE Y  JAC KSO N  will be 10 put 100 pigs in the pasture
o f  tne best English strains in Am erica; 33 1 .  ̂ them eat and grow, won t
years' experience In bi;eedlng these fine have to feed them at all.” “ But.” I
dogs for my owa sport. I now offer them suggi*sted. ’it will take them a long

to grow.” “ It may.’ ’ he con-

DOGS.

T “o f  the

duced producers to supply hogs
year around, the price being in each ngg of best food and methods. __ ___ _____ ____  ____  ____  ̂ . ____
and e^very case^goverae^by thq^upply, { tfie remainder of his growth is under® worlds of sheep. Too many, in fact, to 

T i_ «  TT, difficulties of the season and best w e p b e  numbered accurately, and of that
can do we must produce with grain or J  large supply, *but veiy few, compara-

An enthusiastic neighbor once fs tively speaking, are fij to be slaughter-
told at a farmers’ institute ?  ed. The whole trouble In a nutshell,
that the corn he fed during May, June g  is that the free ranges are overcrowd-

minimum risk of disease, which is one jand July produced thirty pounds of ho."=  d w ith  sheep and the Wass has al- 
of the prime factors in hog production, to the bushel where the best he could §  most been worn away. 'The L niia'.i
There is no point of discussion that do during the (all and winter months ti country, alone, except for a few private

has just about killed the range caTt ê 
trade in the whole state. At one time 
it was nip and tuck—with cattle in the 
lead—but the high prices of sheep the 
past few years, have turned the graz
iers’ attention to the wooly tribe, and 
the Y'sult has been that cattle giazin.g 
has taken a back seat. In the Unitah 
reservation, at present, we have about 
2000 head or so of cattle, on separate 
pastures from the sheep. The set’.Jers 
homesteading much of ihe land, and 
fencing it off, has of late years tended 
to give cattle some favored spots. What j kidneys 
attention has been given cattle of late, 
is principally in feeding steers. We 
raise considerable alfalfa and wild hay, 
and get cattle in pretty fair condition 
for market on those feeds. This year, 
however, feed o f all kinds is high and 
the prospects are (hat fewer cattle will 
be handled than usual." |

then with a bucket of the mixturo 
standing by aud a paint briish, or rag 

on a stick, one can reach over the 
fence and give each sheep’s nose a dab 
in short order. With an assistant to 
keep the chute full a large number of 
sheep can be done in a short time. 
They should be done frequently.

Irreiiuliir bowol movem« iits brood dis
ease in iho body. You should purify an# 
rogulale the bowehs by using J 'U P 'K L Y  
ASH HITTERS, it  is mildly cathartio 
and strengthens the stom ach, liver and

that #lrt. prit« WiM«r# 
B q t t t o  P r i e * «  /  pB«A M IlcIriU«, HLA.AN6US

locating Gold and Silver 
B P l!gSuo8lU ve!y guaranteed. A. L.

Bryant,Box )0G.Dallas.Tex,

- ♦

grow
sources can be best utilized and the 
more readily turned to cash, with the

ought not to be based on good, sound 
reason. In this article I will give my 
reasons for advocating September far
rowing. First, there is the least chance 
of disease, as the crop can be marketed

THE SHEEP BOT-FLY.—DIring the' 
harvest months the flock is likely ' 
to get scant attention, e.speeially j 

where the shepherd does much grain 
farming. Weary from the heat, and 
hard work of the harvest, he is glad to 
rest at every opportunity, and if the 
flock is in a grass pasture with acce.ss 
to water he may not inspect them more 
than once a week, to take them a litile 
salL It should be remembered, how
ever, says an exchange, that this is the 
time of year when internal parasites 
and the sheep bo‘„-fly depo;iits its new
born maggots in the n&stnls of the 
sheep. This maggot i.s sometmes call- 
ed^n “egg,” but it is in r.eality a 
minute white grub, diffenag but little 
from the grub of the «'cnn.jfin fiesa 
fly. The Lo*:-fly, wh ch resemb.es a b c, 
deposits t<hese grub3 in the nostrils 
of the sheep, and they crawl up into 
the sinuses of the head, where th:*y 
pass several months of the ytar, or un- 
.fll they become mature larvae, w hen 
they fall from the ncs.rils, burrow in 
the ground for a time, and when the 
warm weather comes begin to repro
duce their like. T h ey  are an annual

CLIÄflS R iC H t ON
PAGE FKN’OKS. 'rhat’ a th« way to ilnd out. 
I'AGK WOVEN WIKK FK.X’E ( O., ADBI A.>,XICH.

TH E

Williams Typewriter
Í)

N a

was ten pounds to the bushel. WTiile g  ranches, has sufficient grass lor the 
my neighbor might be a little over en- S  number of sheep grazing upon it. * 
thused I know from actual results that ti “ Taken all through, however, Utah
a seventy-five pound pig on .\pril fir^tlihas had a fine summer and spring for | crop, and if very plentiful cau.se great
can be made 225 pounds by the middle m dll form.s of live stock. In the early , irritation to the sheep. The sinu.ses of 

before the hottest season of the year, of July, and that too on much less than part of the season, it was a little too , the s h i p ’s head arc ihe natural brood- 
therefore avoiding risk of developing | full feed o f com. A seventy-five pound g  dry to be eniirely favorable for the i ers of the bu-ily, and if not very num- 
hog cholera in our herds or pig on August first will require all the m grass, but of late the rainfall has been  ̂erous they do but little damage, except 
cholera in our herds or on our farm ., feed and skill in the feeding art to ac- 5  oountiful, and grass will hold out in in going up and coming (io*.v ĵfclie nos- 
on our farms. Long obser-' complish equal results by the middle c f ti good shape un .il the winter seto in. trils. The aim of the shepherd, then, 
vation shows four-fifths of all November. Fellow farmers do not fo l -^  This will make it roseate for sheep i should be to keep the c:op  at its min-

K ow  iq THF •1‘T'VTTr ' — “  “ • luieeu or even i epidemic hog plagues are developed , low any line of production simply be-^ow ners, who are not satisfied with the ' iraum. Various things have been tried
T a r o  to the Hot Springs or Arkansas i months to get their growth it 'during July and A ugust. Of course cause some one else advocates i t  Test®  market prices and wish to hold the | with varying success. Among the best

situated on the Iron Mountain Route! I niake no difference—it will cost

(or  sa la  Send stamp for circular. 'time lo grow.- - i i  may,’ 
j tinued; “ but if it takes fifteen or even

ow in g  to Ita elevation am ong the Ozark i me nothing except pasturage and w ill 
Mountain«» the climate of Hot fcprincs; np-ipK* nil ninor. .«t tis cool and dellghlEul in summer, which 1 hcarlv all clear profit. Looks
m akes It ttoe be«t t|me fo r  treatment. Hot doesn’t i t ? ”  I remarked. “ Jusl
Springs Is ownea »nd controlled by the u . like finding it. Would vou be 
S, Governing-^ ^ d  has Its endorsement nrised i f  T * n *

o f  ffieraattsm , malaria, ner- • “  I should tell you

I when once developed it may continue the method by actual practice co u p le d  S  sweater part o f  their stock through the remetRes appears to be the application
through many monhs and even years, with common sense and discard that ^  winter. I tJiink that fully half of the of some sticky ma'jerial to the nose.
If our farms are clear of disease th e ' that will not stand the test in actual B =heep that will be marketed, have been ■ A mixture of pine tar and fish oil an-
September pig will hardly ever intro- returns. S  in to market. I make this distincUon, | swers the purpose. This is either fre-

fo r  the cur«
sur- 

that you
TOUS troublé Thronic and functional a l l -1 would lose monev on this apparently 
■Bents and a score more human ill. The ‘easv’ DronoRiriAn'*»” “ t Iron Mountain Route is the best vta® ' « I don t see how
there, from the South. Southwest a n d :. out wnat are 5*our views oC
East, offering unsurpassed equipment and :
superior service. Thro-ogh Pullman sleep- ha**e to  fpAd tA ' '  «.Ing cars, reclining chair cars and elegant^» » foed to fasten after your hogS 
day coaches. For illustrated pam phlets , grown a vital fact you seem to

“ M eJl, in the first place, you will
— —• — --------— ax«x r- to  ~Ing cars, reclining chair cars and elegant  ̂
day coaches. For illustrated pamphlets grown—;
or. Hot Springs, or fuU information' In tiave overlooked. After fattening vouregard to  tim e, rates, etc., call on or ”  ’---------  la c ie n m g , y o u
address J. C. Lewis, Trav. Pass’ r Agent 
Austin. Texas, or your local ticket agent!
H. C. TOW N SEND. General Passenger 
and 'ticket Agent. St. Louis. Mo.

The Journal acknowledges receipt of 
“ P lggle ’s Troublea." a  thirty-tw o page 
booklet issued by the Zenner D isinfect
ant C a , C7 Bates SL, Detroit, Mich. It 
is a very concise and com plete bit o f  lit
erature on the diseases o f hogs. s>*mptom8 
and r e f  die«. ▲ «epy can  bo  had for  the

duce It The -second point is, when 
corn Is new and soft pigs will do bet
ter on it than they will on ground feed 
the next spring. And as I am writing 
from my own observation, that is, we

LO W  RATES TO CALIFO RN IA .
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will have a product that will not bring 
top prices.’’ “ Why not*?’ ’ he eaferly 
quired. For the simple reason that 
you uill haYe a product of long growth 
~^ne that cannot be made to develop 
those choice points buyers desiro—and 

^  found wondering, since 
’̂ore as fat as others, why

LiiinH  ̂ ^  much as they per
you tell me that you in- 

t«wl to graze lOO head on loo acres, I

g  because sheep owners have no idea of quently smeared on the note of the 
 ̂ ¿¿en d in g  in all of their stock, should sheep or placed aiound small holes on

For Episcopal g  markets rise ever so much. P e r - ' the top of a covered salt trough, when
trip rate ^  w is offe’red from al s  haps nearly all of the stock sheep will | the sheep smear their ow*n noses in ■
points on the H o’aston & Texas Centra! P  fie held back, owing to the small de- [ getting salt. Ano'her good thing is to I

grow hogs on whole com  and p a s t u r e .  ‘ a n d  eI I  mend in l i e  have a little fr<*h plowed ground In
this Is no small Item as young n lrs  Pasev^or going and returning via Fort g /a t  stock will find its way to  market the pasture where the sheep will run m is is no small item, as young pigs Tickets will also be sold g o in g "  before the winter sets in.”  and raise dust and keep the fly away;

and returning via different routes. S to p -=  - -  — -• ------_ ,
point, at the stage o f growth that the overs allowed on going trip, provided 
pig attains through fall and winter, a 
small amount o f food is consumed to

.»-ni —,.11 «TV,. \>onn. Tickets will also be sold g o in g ^  th e w in ter sets in.
. Mr. Clotworthy was asked w hef ©r or if there is tall grass or brush into

San Francisco Is reached not later than |  the sheep and cattlemen In his su te  j which they can put their noses they 
midnight o f October 2 and on return trip ^ j^ u ^  been having any serious difficulty lean to  a large extent keep them off. 
within limit _of ticket. . * h ic o v e r  th e  fre e  e ra z in e  lands, i AnvthI. ___. __, v,.,.!*!.-. • u ------ «rith Rmite 1" ihls year over the free grazing lands, i Anything which will impede the fly in

* ^o'nvention Special.” a superbly appoint^ s  “We have had no trouble o f the kind i its work will aid the sheep In keeping
k^pin g  up anirinl one large hog ! about u  p. m.. m whatever." he replied, “ and for a very
will require more feed than many ^Yednesday. September 25th. and runnings ; Uaigon Th«« dtidnatj-T
small ones. Those llW e feUows are a c - ' S S u gh  to L ^  tndustry
tive and can and will utilize all w a s t # i t ? r f  with limit f o r i  /

return Novem ber 16th.
Fbr California literature, write to  S. F . s   -------------- ------— — — — — —

B. M o i^ . P. T. M.. Houston. Texas; ■  Q  H. L O W N F ^ a i l R  ?a N  ?A B a  
m !. L. R obbing G. P. *  T. A-, Houston. §  M *  Texgm. Breeder of Register^ An-
Texas.

from cow stables and feed lots. Th'e 
fourth poinL those September PiS# 
when spring comes are ready to utilize 
nature's food»—^rass, roots and m anj

GOATS.

gora Goat*. Corrcspo«d«nce soUcUad.

«them from depositing the grub in its 
nose and so keep down the crop till 
cold weather comes, when the fly dies.

Peiliape as good a way as any to 
smear sheeps’ noses is to have a chute 
where the sheep must go through in 
ainid# flies, with a gate at the outlet.

E X C E L S  A L L  O T H E R S  iN
Rapidity,
Durability,
Simplicity,
Convenience,
Filling blanks,
Direct inking,
Tabulating,
Cuttitig stencils, 
Manifolding,
Economy of maintenance and 
impression book work with
out blotches.

Agents Wanted. Exchanges Made.

L  A. WRIfiHT & C0„
297  IVIaifi S t., Dallas, Texas.

The Journal uses two o f  our New Model 
Machines. Ĵ -É

a  BOYS AND GIRLS 13
a  Have an opportunity to win O 
O cash prize« in the Journal’s £1
O Weekly Essay Contesta. fit

*4̂
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E. G .  S E N T E R ,
L A W V E P

341 Main St., : ; Dallas.

MDSTON & TEXAS 
■ ■ • CENTRA! R. R.
‘Snnset<eotral^ Special.”

R U N S  T H R O U fiH  DAILY FRQM

DENISON to NEW ORLEANS
A ikI C a rH «a  F r « «  G ba ir  C a rs .

Through Pullm an Sleepers daily— 
From  G A L V E ST O N  Tta DEN ISO N  ta 

ST. Louis.
From  ClALVESTON via FT. W O R T H  to 

D E N V E R
From  A U STIN  via E LG IN  to CH ICA

GO.
From  HOUSTON via DENISON to S."?- 

D A L IA , MO.
From  HOUSTON to W ACO and AUS

TIN..
“ The Central is the Free Chair Car Line. * 
F or tickets and further Information appiy 

to Agents H. ¿Sc T. C. R. R.

S. F. B. MORSE. Pass. Traf. Mgr., 
H oustor^ Texas.

M. L. ROBBINS, Gen. Pass. A Tkt. 
A gt.. Houston, Texas.

A. G. N EW SU M . Dlv. Pass. Agr..Dallas.

MARKETS
F O R T  W O RTH -

(Reported by the F ort W orth  L ivestock 
Com m ission Co.)

F ort W orth, Sepc. 16.—W e had another 
scant supply o f cattle the past week, and 
while it was a  dull m arket week North, 
our prices here have been a shade higher 
than previous week fo r  the same quality 
o f stuff. This refers, however, to fat 
stuff alone, as thin anh feeder steers have 
gained nothing in price and are still very 
dull sale, but anything like a top load of 
cow s would bring.3c. It does not pay to 
spoil a good load otf butcher cattle by put
ting in a  few  cannerà, as they invariably 
hurt the sale o f your cattle. The de
mand for choice butcher stuff is not sup
plied, and for anything good we can get 
better than Kansas City prices. W e look

calves; market steady to 10c higher; 
S“ o*ce export and dres.sed beef steers 
» .(» ^ .0 0 . fair to good stockers

S2.S5^.25, W estern fed steers 
H.TS^.TS, W estern range steers «.25^ ,65. 
T ex tos  and Indians i2.7>>ts3.75, Texas cow s 
C .^ 2 .!s5 , native cow s j2.5<A< .̂35. heifers 
I3.00it3.5o, canners H.4(Xgr2.40. bulls C.OO« 
4.25. calves S3.f/(K̂ S.50.

Hogs--Recfelpt3 470f»; quality poor, pricei 
5®10c higher; heavy 16.65“̂ .  70, 
packers I6.4ix&6.65. light |6.10<ti6.50, ^ tg s  
15.00'hg.oO. ^

Sheep—Receipts 60<<); market /s t e a d v ; 
Iambs steady to 10c higher; lambs S3.50G 
4.,o  ̂ We.>»tern wethers ewes
S2.75iQ2.2S. feeders J3.'Xi63.3>; stock sheep 
C.00<&2.75. '  ■

A few days ago S. W . Merchant 
shipped from San Angelo seven cars 
of  ̂horses for the British.

K  ----------*

G ALVESTON .
(Reported by th ^ /A . P. Norman Live

stockC om m issfon  Co.) 
Galveston, Sept. 14.—Beeves, good to 

for receipts to be very light this week, choice com m on to fair |2..50©2.75;
and advise shipping. The Northern m ar- cow s, good to choice 52.50^2.73, com m on
kets are about steady to-day 

The hog market adanced some the past 
week, and we are quoting extrem e tops 
to-day at J6.10. W e do not look for any 
early decline in the m arket on good pack- 
ears and think buyers will be safe in buy
ing on basis o f  present market. There is 
very little change in the extrem e light 
w e i^ ts  and undnished kind, and we ad- 
visk l holding them back and finishing 
thtfm-^^ it will pay, even on high-priced 
fwM. vi^ quote our market to-day b e low i 

'Choice fat steers Jl.i)O^3.50, m edium 'fat 
(teers J2.u00z3.i», choice fat cow s 52.3<N82.75, 
ledium fat cow s I2.23^2.4<a, bulls, stags 

ind oxen il.5AKtt2.25, canners il.25<ttl.75. 
choice sorted hogs mixed fat
hogs iD..VK&5.70, prime packers J5.70^.00, 
light fat hogs, 125 lb* up, H75@5.25.

to falr^.')0<g'2.25; yearlings, good to 'choice, 
S3.006S.2S, com m on to fair 12.5062.75; 
caJVes, good to choice S3.5u6».75, com m on 
to fair 53.(1^63.25.

A  fair demand for ail classes o f fat 
stock. Prices steady, with very little 
prospect o f  any decline.

f hands high is preferable to the 17- 
I hand horse, unless the latter weighs 

about 200 pounds more in the same 
flesh.

A new disease, very widespread j 
among horses, cattle and swine, has!

CapL T. B. Dugan purchased a few appeared on ranches in eastern British j 
horses in Dallas last week for the Columbia and Alberta. It is estimated j 
United States army. Tbe price paM' that in the northwest territories a lone, 
was 1110. 15.000 head of stock are affected. The '

---------  disease attacks the animals somewhat |
It is reported on good authority that same as influenra. but is, more se- 

Charley Herr, 2:07, the^game and fast quicker in its effect.
sen of Alfred G., will never be race<i --------------------------------------
again and has been shipped to Lexing-1 p a s t u r in g  w h e .\t  FOR p r o f it .
ton by his owner. David CahllL Mr Journal: in a late i*sue of your
r ’ah u i J ___  - ■ paper you published a short letter fromCahill refused close to loO.OOO for me advocating the planting of soft In-
Cbarley Herr last winter, saying that stead o f hard wheat. Since then we have
the horse that had enabled him to bu y , number of letters from
a vnA/t - „ a  ____ __  * your readers asking us for more detaue«!a good farm and cozy home was not
for sale at any price.

— TH E —

S. G. GALLUP SADDIERT CU.,
PUEBLO, COLO.

W e show nearly 100 Styles 
o f Saddles in our new : ;

TweDtietb Denton Cetalosm .
SEND FOR IT.

We make a specialty of kaepiog i'l t?>s aad ia 
new •tyle-, laia-timproeemect* a k1 /  «.C qaalitv

ing
information, that I give our last season's 
experience in pasturing wheat. Last sea- 1 
son we had 8o00 acres in wheat on Ranch | 
U'l. located on Ponca and Otoe Indian 

The owner of Cresceus says; “ 1 he- reservations, postofflee Bliss. Oklahoma. ■
lieve in the two-minute trotter, but I ,1''“ ^^ished_ _  „ „ „ „  . __ . ' October la. On our rich bottom land we
aU3 none too S&nguine of Cresceus sowed as much as two bu.'>hels per acre,  ̂
ability to trot that fast. With everv  while on upland we used only about a 
thing favorable, I expect his recort to ^XT », pastured head o f cattle. Some o f the He has cattle were turned on the wheat about 
sufficient speed to accomplish this, as October lO, and. all o f them were on It ,

D A LLA S.
(Reported by the National L ivestock 

Commission Co.)
Dallas, Sept. 16.—Receipts o f hogs were 1 quotations 

very liberal la.st week, and there was quite Top corn fed hogs wanted 
an im provem ent in quality compared to I

HOUSTON,
(Reported by the T. B. Saunders Com

mission Co.)
Houston, Sept. 14.—Choice beeves 52.756 

3.25. medium beeves 52.5o62.76. choice cows
and heifers . 5X4062.75. medium cows and ! be lowered to at least 2:01. 
heifers 52.0062.25, bulls and -stags 51.756 i
u f i .  ¿ S S  | s ilo 'l l  by his mile at Col'umbus, wheu "7  frem'
2.50, choice calves 53.0063.25, medium j he went to the three-quarter pole in a crL  each * We thresh in e^h held and
calves «.M62.75, choice muttons 11 : 3 0 14 . But I fear he cannot cover the , h.ivp w’iAter for stock in each field. Wecorn fed hogs, tops, 16A> lbs. up, 55.a0^.<o, i ^corn fed, lights and rough, 54. ia65.'30. last quarter under 30 after going that

fast.”M arket stocked up on Inferior grades, 
and nothing but choice stqpk will bring

the previous week. There was not much 
change in the prices throughout the week, 
except a strong demand for  the heavy', 
well finished hog.s, and less demand for

When Maud S. trotted a mile on the

.■^tackJtne straw in good shape and usu- ! 
ally iMili it as it is threshed. Stock will ! 
eat a Kjt o f such straw, even when they  ̂
can get gre^n wheat. It also gives them j 
protection fr<Ti storms and a good place '

, to bed at nigh .
Cleveland track in 2 :0 8 ^  the perform- ' „ i n  one fieid\/f 1200 acres we turned inN E W  O RLEAN S.

New Orleans, La., Sept. 14.—The heavy 
run o f Texas calves and y e a r lin g  for  last

. • J . rr-w fifteen days been worked off iii 1 the speed limit of the trotter had been ket, and they brouglilight hog.s ranging under loO pounds. The qonsjequence o f little or no arrivals o f 1 ___  _____ . 1 _  , ntir rh,- i-i^r nf
top price for the week was 6.10c; one load ¡that class since M onday last. The pros- 1 *^8.ched. The> even undertook “  • - ■

f
avoraging ZOA pounds sold for  thla pric*e, i pects, therefore, are better than they 
which was 10c better than the top a week have been for several weeks. Supply 
ago. One load o f 207-pound hogs brought ' about equal to the demand o f better

ance created much talk, and there was steers on October la^ 1 , , J A short time bef'^re we h.nd shlpp<-d tenno lack o f people who declared that oarload.s of this sanW lot o f steers to mar-
igut'xi2.60 per cwt. Dur- 

iecember the 750 
having been

nig the last ddy.s o f NDece 
head were marketed, they

TEXAS HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
OFECIALLY REC06jHZE_S_THE SHIRT WAIST

The one thing that is sure to stir up the.Vmerican Public is any radical departur* 
from custom -anyth ing that Is not In style and lacks Dame Fashion's approval, no 
matter how sensible and full of service the new iuea is—vide the shirtwaist man, 
for instance. In time, how vcr. the merits o f any worthy Innovation impresa 
themselves, .ind the dlstruste.l ih o r y  becomes a fa c t -a s  in the ca.<c o f the shirt 
waist, adopted at Austin. Augu.st 6th. by otficial vote, as the proper thin*.

“ TH E D EN VER RO.AD ’ wa.s the first to bre.»k awny from the eli-ctro-alug meth
od of display advertising.A^givlng the peoi>le something to read. with fn-qusnt 
changes, and it worked well. This year in the Interest o f our "constant readers'* 
v\,‘ have j^ut in a little time courting the Muse, also ibe Amum>. .,nd—Has it work- 
eii"* Well, the shirtw.ai,-t man realized that he bad been flagged and b*ck»>d Into 
a blind .-siding when he he:ird the t.ilk. The ' was wnat we were after—
we thot the people a trille slow in coming to .1 full understanding o f what we weiw 
offering them. '

Within the la.-̂ t three years "T H E  D E N '’ KR RO.-VD' h.xs m ale several quit* 
radical departures in the rnatter o f regular dull}- equipment and s, rvlee. v li: Pull
mans with com fortable large dressing-rooms fi.r ladies. A’afe I'ars, meals a la 
carre. Day »’ -liuhes—«'f the mo.st modern v,,irietv-a h.inil.s«>me. box-vestibuled 
train, run thru without change. These trains, a.-i well as our Individual advertis
ing—both str;i tly Poetry o f M otltm "—have attracie«! considerable attentliin, and 
■we are doing a good biisi’iess. wliich is a corapilment to the Intelligence o f th* 
people who are our guests.

W  E STERLEY. A. A. GLISSON. CH ARLES L. HUT.T..
.V. G P A G. A P. D T. P. A.

f o r t  w o r t h . TEXAS.
P. S —I’ nles.a you go via "T H E  DP7NVER RO.VD." you'll not get quite all you 

shoulil for your money. Two Things to Remember; "Only One Rond" and "N o 
Apology N ec 'ssa ry !"

iOKNTAIN
Route.

prove what they said by figures. T h en  wheat the entire time. They brought 
Martha Wilkes came along and trot- from  5:5.i<o to 54.15 per ew ix and sold
ted a mile in 2:08. and these mathe-___  _____ , . . pront on the cattle grazed on \ihis fieldmaticians marveled greatly. T hen . wheat paid all expense of raising th*:  ̂

 ̂ , , came Kremlin. 2:07^4; Bingen. 2:u6Vi; lAvheat. A fter these rattle were marketed^
There were about tw enty cars on the sheep have been liberal, all good, ' Fantasy '> 0€' D irectum  *> 0̂ 717 • V o n - ’ another lot was turned In and remained
market and shippers were well pleased found ready sale on arrival; lower gratk-s L/irccium. .-.uo 4, .-sdu wheat until April 1st, com ing off
as a rule. W e advise shippers to  hold | plentiful—no buyer*. H ogs—none on sale; j cy Hanks, » :0 4 , Alix, 2:03^4; The A h -I jn condition They were then fed oh 
back  light hogs, as the demand is very 1 demand limited; prices firm on choice j hot and Anally CresceuS,! corn fodder until April IS. by which time '

56.05, and one load o f 212-pound hogs 56.00. 
The bulk o f  sales on hogs averaging over 
150 pounds ranged from  ^.75 to 56.1(1. 
There were about tw enty cars on the

grades o f grow n cattle, and prices firm, 
w'hile lower grades have been p len ffu l 
and prices uncertain. While receipts o f 
sheep have been liberal, all good, choice

FOR THE

North “Í East,

'lim ited here on this class, and it is hard corn feds only 
to say what price they would bring. I f Texa.s and W estern- cattle—Beeves, ' 
good fa t hogs sell som ewhere from  53.5A»*i choice, per lb, gross. 3 l-264c, fair to go »d - 
5.J.AJO, stock  hogs are a drag on the m ar- 36-i l-4c; cow s and heifers, choice 363 l-2c, 
ket. W'e take pleasure in calling atten- fa ir to good 2 1-462 3-4c; bulls and stags, 
tion to  the list o f sales below, and think bulls 262 l-4c, stags 262 :i-lc; yearlings 
It will be to the interest o f shippers to choice, 350 to 500 lbs, 36'3 l-2c. fair to good, 
Investigate our m arket before going e lse -j per head, 58.OAKglO.Oo; calves, choice, 200 to 
where. W agon hogs sold as high as 56.00, lAK) lbs., 363 3-4c; hogs, corn fed, per lb, 
and very few  below  $5.50. C. E. Sharp, gross. 56-5 3-4c; sheep, good fat sheep, per

2:02^, and still they marvel. thfi grnss in pa,-*ture wa.s in good condi
tion. The cattle were never off this field 
a day iu wet or dry weather, until they 
w ere marketed or tak- n off in spring. 
This field averaged .55 l - ‘2 bushels at 
fhr*-shing. Not having gralnaries to hold

J. M. Dobie has recently added to hla 
stock of horses by purcha-sing from
ChaS. Sullivan of Cotulla, 2<Vji head of oil o f «mr wheat on ranch, a part o f it 
mares and geldings. In the lot are Winfield, Kan-
between I.J and 100 geldings from •» to that plnei* to diff'-rent points for

-VIA-

S t . Lo u s  o r  M e m p h is ,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars,
Reclining Chair Cars or
Elegant Day Coaches. ---------

This is the Short and Quicktine
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By Purchasing your Tickets via this Route.

For further information, apply to Ticket 
-Igents of Connecting Lines, or to

i  C. LEINÎ  Triveling Passenger Agent, Ausnijn.
H .  C .  T O W N a E N O ,

___  G«aS Pas#ee*er aad TtekrI a«rat, ST. LOITIS-

buyer for the Cudahy Packing Co. o f Los lb 3 l-264c, com m on to fair, per h ju l 77c g years old. They are all good animala ' '  rd purpos. an.i jn .-w ry car Mr. B. F 
Angeles, Cal., has located on this market 6'l-25. ; w ould  nnf havp hm ight them  Wutui. Kansa-<. issued ccrtific.ates gr.id-
and made his first shipment from  here -------- ' k ♦ u DOUgnt tnem.  ̂ testing 63
last week, and If we can secure enough COTTOW M ARKET i contemplate p,,i,nds. On S. i i>-mber .5 a carload of this
hogs to supply the demand he expects to I . ' ' ' f  [2 breeding on any extensive scale. He -wheat; so gra.N-d w:i.-i shipped to follow ing
rem.ain with tis p erm a n e n tly o th e rw ise  .r,._ i,„ . *r-nm tb in k s  nrpttv w oll n f hrvraoa aa an in . .ja rta -s  in r*x.i.-<. '"onimert'e Mill and
he will go back to \\ Ichlta, Kan., 
he has been buying for the last 
moruh.s. W e have w-orked hard to 
cure Mr. Sharp s return to the 
market, and believe shippers fu lly realize
the Importance o f securing, buyers like " “ t" ' ‘‘I'T o o
him for our market. W e are a fter others/^^^’ '̂ ®- fa k  8 '916
and need hugs in order to get them. Mr. " fn u f  rnttin
Sharp desires to m ake regular shipments ^ a r k e i  steady ordinary ̂ 5 13-fc 
Inl^bT 'tfei’ hfg^s^“  ‘^ « ^ ^ n a í y  6 1-2 low m lid lin 'i 7 7-16.' middling

R eS lp ts  i f  cattle were the lightest w e .»  middling 8 5-16, middling fair
ave had for several weeks. All that were ° .j. „hacn itib ie  for the butcher trade found Orleans. La.. Sept. 16.—Spot cot-

r“ ,dy 5 . 1'  L  p r ie s  from  I5c to K c hotter I“ - " , ? „ X h n e ' ' ?  ‘ ¡sirs'kVion M iT r \  Por^kora flnil  ̂ »-lb, lOW I7U<lulin^ < 1 7 * _rniiluling^ I 15 lb.

May*
range delivery. He made the drive to varie»y. it has a smooth head and does 
Kansas and paid for the entire lot shatter ea.-»ii>v it st m.is up w-eii and
— . 1. ________ 1 TT manures earlier »han any wheat we h av eout o f the proceeds o f -00  head. .Te ^ruwn, and stands the winter as well as 
has reasons for thinking well of the the hardiest hard wheat, thè temper.ature 
horse.—San Antonio Express. having failen as low as LS degrees below

B etw een 1 A B etw een
TEXAS ' Thp 1 i b .  R N

TEXAS
and 1 l l u  I I  O b  U i  1 1 1 and

ST. LOUIS (International & Great Northern Railroad Co. ' MEXICO

I S , T H E  S H O R T  L I N E

4 \ Through Chair Cars acd Pullman Sleepers Dally. 
Superior Passenger Service.

Fast Trains and Modern Equipment.
I I '  Y(^.' AHE GOING ANYW HERE a«k T. A<: X. .\npnts for Complete In-

lurniaUon, ur w riiu

L. T R IC É , O. J, P R IC E ,
2n d  V ice  P res. A  S upt., Gen. Pass. A  T icke t Agent,

P a les tine , Texas.

B etw een r r i a / v  1  Í )  V B etw een
TEXAS TIlA 1 i V  It \ NORTH TEXAS

and
KANSAS CITY t *

and
Southwest Tex.

zero, with no snow on the ground, and 
! n»>nt- o f it w in te r  killed. W e have had 

Thumps,” as a rule, savs an ex - some costly »-xperience in our attempts
than a week ago. Packers and butchers “ m V d d l i n g follow indigestion, 'which in- ‘/"'I
are all short on stuff.. The State Fair is » ,„  c .tton rmict ___  1 « wlnt»>r j>a.«ture and not winter kill. V\ e
near at hantl, and they want to keep well * , , PnoH orrUnarv 7 'l-l6^Iow influences the muscles of the have grown this wheat long enough to
.suj)pHed from now on. W e ,th in k  It a -  la ij- 8 1 4 g o o d ’ mid- diaphragm. There is no agent w ith  have passe»! the experimental stage. Each
g»>od lime to ship som e fat cattle, but middling fair 9. fair 3  ̂ sufficient potency to relieve an aQute

y CHICAGO
KansasCity

there t.s not much Improvement in the unns 
thin, hnlf-f.tt stuff. Last week the top 
for  3t»-ers was 53.20. cow s 53.i)0. Nothing 
strictly chi u’»* or fancy on sale.

The .ihe»-| marker remains about steady, 
and <l*unand goo»i for fat stuff. Northern 
markets retxJi'ted as follow s: H ogs 5c to 
lA)c higher, cattle and sheep steady.

GRAIN MARKET.
Dallas, Sept. 16.—
W heat.-N o. 2 78c.
Corn 76c.
Oats 5<»c.
Bran $l.i)0.
Chopped corn 51.36.
Corn  meal, :)5-Tb sack. 60c. 
Flour, 53.0064.00 per barrel.

, attack and keep the animal at the f<)und n»jn>* that gives u.s .s:ime s:itisfac- 
same time in use, but where an atta< k ;i<»n as F rost. PnK)f May. Any of the 
Is anticipated two drachms each o f  ’ »«rnal readers w hoM e3lre, a sample »>f

CHICAGO.
Chicago, III., Sept. 16.—Cattle—Receipts

2:5.0000. including l')o0 Texans and 5o»)0 ____ _̂_____ _
%Ye3terns; market steady to weak; good grass 57.'tJAKiUS.iW.
to prime steer.s $6.»>*), •poor to m«?dlum 54.'10 _____
65.80, 3to<-kers and feeders 52.506x4.25, cows Chicago. 111., Sept. 16.—Cash quotations 
52.»}064.t>0, h»-ifers $2.*.KiHx3.00, canners 51-50'ix were as follows*
2.:w, bulls S2.'AK»'ij4.75, calves 53.UAK-q6.75. Te_x- pjour. winter patents 5.3.5063.60. 
as steers 53.u064 .50, W estern steers 53.75®  gjj.jj^j^hts 5.3.0063. 40, clear ¿ 5.1'>6 3 .20, spring

J ,  this wheat or other Information, will beI powdered opium and asafoetlda will. HCCommoiinted and furni.she»! with copy 
j In many cases, stand it off, when given o f our booklet, "W he.it Growing on 
! an hour before a supreme effort is rc- 
j quired. A horse subject to thumps 
should at all times be very carefully 

Hay._^pr^rfe, new, 551.00614.00, Johnson fed, and close attention paid to the
wants of the stomach and bawels. It 
is a remarkable fact that a ca.se has

llan» h 101.” by addn‘ssing me .and enolos- 
nig a two-cent stamp for postage. i

G. L. M ILLER, j
Manager Ranch 101,

Bliss (Oklahoma. 1

N

BIG RAN CH  SALE.
One o f the largest ranch sales o f the

5.U0. specials 51.10»?/4.20, patents 5̂ 5.70.

never b<?«n known of an animal di&- v*iar was consummated last week through 
posed to looseness of the bowels. In -i'
these cases it is well to prepare and 7,̂ ,(kni acres, in Lubbock county, to J. w .

T H E  R I G H T  R O A D .

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
^  ITS NEW LINE.

Dsnysr-Northwest via Billings-
The Burlington’ s Denver-Northwest 

Main Line was com pleted Septeanber 16th. 
vjp taps the Kansas C lty-B lllings Line at 

Alliance. Neb. It is the short line, Den
ver to Helena. Spokane, and the direct 
line to the entire Up»««r North-weat.

ORly 36 hours Butte-Helene.
Only 48 hours DoRver to Spokane.
Only 62 hours Denver to Puget Sound.

T b ^ w U l be ^he main traveled road for 
pasm ogers g o i ^  via Denver to  Northern 
Pacific Polnta

TO D E N V E R , SCENIC COLORADO, 
U TA H . PA C IFIC  COAST: Tw o great
tfaJly trains frOfn Kansas City, St. Jo- 
* ^ h . W eekly California excursions, per
sonally ' conducted.

TO T H E  E A ST: Best equipped trains 
to Chicago and St. Loula

TO T H E  N O R TH : Best trains to Oma- 
St. Paul. M inneapolis

C. L. BEECH . L. W. W A K E L E T . 
T. P. A., 257 M.tin St. Gen. Pass. Agt., 

D allss, Tex.as. St. Louis. M a
H O W A R D  E LLIO T, <3«neral Manager. 

St. Joseph. Mo.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
“SUNSET lO lIT t’ '

Service in the South
tietween Points in

Looisiana, Texas, - • • -
• • Mexico and California.

*

Nothing superior to the "SNzuet- 
Central Special” or Pullman Standard 
and Excursion Sleeping Car Senrlce. 
nectiona, to llapintoa mfwyfwypfwyprd 
nactions, to all points

N orth . E ast, Southeast 
and W e st .

_ H ogs—Receipts 30,000; market strong to ■ 3 spring wheat 66 l-2(g68c. No. 2 red physic an animal at the beginnnig o f
fir hiK^her; l - 4ftt’70 l - 2c. pnoh  r)no(' pain ror m e  ranen  w a s per a cre .

No. 2 corn 56 l-2c. No. 2 yellow  56 1-26 ’ - 1 rush, .and that- the buyers secured a bar-
06 7-.'5c. __  ̂ ' gain in it is evidenced by the fact that

No. 2 oats 35 l-2c. No. 2 white 37 1-46 , u rk D circ  t m o  'd o t t 'tcti miJ \tvc -thev wer»? offered, and refused, $1.7.5 per 37 l-2c, No. 3 white 36 3-4637 l-2o. | H O K bL h  B K I l IbH  TRADE.. ..j q  ranch is known to
No. 2 rye 56 l-4o. _ _ • A report on the horse Industry of aH Tf»xas <-attleme.n as one o f the most
Barley, fair to choice malting .5465.C. United States, written by Mr. <i»’ sirabl»- ranches in western Texas, an.i
No. 1 flax seed 11.58, No. 1 northwestern , 5. „  E rsk in e  B ritish  v ice  consu l at Messrs. Kokernot are to be congm t-5158. . ^rsivine, B riu sn  v ice  con su l at fortuniate purchase of it.
Prime tim othy seed 55.25. i Chicago, has recently been issued. In These gentlemen own and o p e ra te  a  very

I this report Mr. Erskine shows that the la rg e  ranch n»-ar Alpine, in Brewster
! trade has reached a point -where there

. I is difficulty in supplying the deman.l by

The Best Line to the Old States.
The CoWonBe/i'offers you the shortest 

and quickest route to the Old States,” 
without '̂ unnecessaryT changes 'Of • cars. 

Both day-.andcfiight .trains’.«re 
equipped with comfortable Coaches 

,andReclining^Chair Care;-also 
Parlor,Cafe Cars by day and 

A V Pullman Sleepers. at. night.

' light $r>.4U66.75. bulk o f  sales at $6.4566.75.
Sheep—R eceipts 3f».'Wq sheep steady, 

i lam bs l'K-«25<- low er; goo«i to ch oice  w eth - 
• ers ».MKq t.-25, fa ir  to ch o ice  m ixed $3.506 
is.SO. W estern  sheep 53.2563.75, native lam bs 
' $3.U*)65.00, W estern  lam bs $4.'X)'tti.'».

ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Mo,, Sept. 16.—Cattle—R e

ceipts o.'̂ uO, including 450»> Texans; m arket; 
steady; native shipping and export steers j 
54.7566.3,5, dressed beef and butchers’ : 
steers $:i.6563.7u. steers under lOOO pounds ,
52.3565.25. stock ers an d ' feeders 52.0fKf;3.75. w u otau oiis  « iv eu  a ie  . • j,nnd hnrsp«»
cow s and heifers $2.iKKu4..5o. canners 51.’2M£ dealers to the trade. P rices to  p rod u cers ' nu rses

■* f  »»I-.

X., Ten iH wt\trr ym mt |oln(
I and wh«o you will law. «id «• 

wtn Irli you the rsret cofi rf • 
*;• tkktt. Wr will also smâ jrou a 

/  , complrte schedule I« ttt* utp and 
, ,  m intrrnnfi( llttlt koafe, “A Trt* 
^ 10 (hr Old Slatra.’

» « w .  l . f .L  M tM ktn .
O s*. A." Watt, lea. T. f. IIÎTIL f. L, ùnkMê, Ta

~ t  P •» 1. L îfitt. To.Hr *■' '  ̂ ^  '

PRODUCE MARKET.
Dallas, Sept. 16.—
Quotations given are those made

2.25. bulls 52.‘>'63. 'r«Vtas an<l Indian are 25 to 50 per cent lower.
steers 52.7564.2<), cow s and heifers l ‘2.156 
3.00. I

H ogs—Receipts 4700; market 5c higher; ; 
pigs and lights $*j.256*ii55. packers $6.25<tt 
6.60. butchers' $6.6566.67 1-2.

Cantaloupes, half-bushel, 75c»tt51.00.
Potatoes 51.4061-45.
Tomatoes. four-ba.sket crate* 75c'ttll.OO,
W iitermelons, 6oc6$2.25.
Butter, fresh country, 15c. ..... ^ v-tcj.».

dheep-R**ceipts 12ik); market steady; n a - : Eggs, candled, guaranteed 17c; horsea^of the cou n trv  In th 'V s^statMtive muttons $2.756.3.50. lambs $3..50tt4.75., dle<i 12 i-2c. norseg 01 tue cou n try , in  in ese  S ta tes , £ 3 ^ 0 ^
culis and bucks $2.0<>, stockers $2.'J06 2.50. | Poultry—Chickens, choice hens tt .^ ; and Kentucky many of the sho’.v

He says: »
“The principal breeding states, in 

! order of their importance of high-class 
j horses, are, Illinois, Iowa and Minne- 
i sota. this section producing 90 per 
! cent of the high-class commercial

ing
expert to use the Lubbock county ranch 
more particularly for grow ing and ma
turing .steer cattle.

The Famous Puehio Saddle
R. T. FRAZIER, Manufacturer,

- - - COLORADO.

KAN SAS CITY.
Kansas Cltv. Mo., Sept. 16.—Cattle—R e- mand for chickens, with receipts light, 

celpts 70AI0 natives, 3aAH) Texans and 9"0

o ’b o o o o o  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
o

I medium hens $:5.')0; choice spring,s $3JL; horses and matched carriage pairs are
«andard-bred Amarlcan trotter,, I a

WOOL AND HIDE MARKET
illas. Sept.

O 
: O 
; O 
I O 
' o

BOYS AND GIRLS
Have an opportunity to -win 
cash prizes In the Journal’s 
Weekly Essay Contests.

O
o 
o

O O O O O O O O O O O O Q O O O O O

HEALTH
PLEASURE

1 lft9
^  Hides—Dry flint, 16 pounds and up, 13c,
O ’ 16 pounds and down 10c, dry salted heavy 
<2 10c, light Sc, green salted. 40 pounds and 

up, 76" l-4c. 4U pounds and down 666 l-4c, 
dead green heavy 6 3-4c, light 6 l-4c.

W ool—Bright medium 116130, heavy fine

Tallow —No. 1 4 l-4c. No. 2 3 l-2c; 18 per 
cent off for the barrel.

•/

which have fine front action and good ^ 
speed, but arê  deficient, as a rule, in 

j hind action, as are many of the car-1 <
' riage horses in the states. Of the ^ 
250,000 horses offered for sale at the 2  
different horse markets, not more than 
25 per cent can be classed as good, the ^ 
remainder being ‘plugs,’ or partly 
worn horses.

! “ At the present time the visible < I supply of desirable horses, for all pur- S 
I poses, of four and five years old. Is ^  
estimated at about 100.000, or barely ^ 
enough to .supply the average demand. ^ 
and there is also a scarcity of three- 
year-olds, but two-year-olds and yearl- ^  
Inga are much more plentiful through-, 5

and -with the in-

^ J
In tfi* Hotintains of Tann«**«« 

2 ,2 0 0  Faaf Abova S«a Laval

COOL NIGHTS
PURE FRESH A 
MINERAL WAT

M onteaale, Lookout MoantafO. E*et 
Brook Springs. Monte Sano, Estlll 
Spring*. N lcbol9oa_ Spring«, Beer- 
Bheba »Springs, Kernvale Springs 
Kingston Springs, *nd many other 
favorbiy Som m er Reooria located on

Nashiille, Chattanooga &  
St. tools Railway
Send for elegantly Illustrated pamph
let describing above summer resorts.

W H E R E  DO YOU GET O FF?
I It la a wise thing to know -when to get 
, off a train, but prudence would suggest 

that you get off when the train is stand
ing still, as you would no doubt be worth 

j more to your fam ily by doing so.1 Now let us help you decide W H E R E  
TO GET OFF, If you are preparing to
take your summer vacation, why not get out the country, ^
off at Galveston. LaPorte. Seabrook or dom and and IntoroatPort Lavaca. Our train* ail stop at «creased dem and and Interest that has 2
Houston and make close connections with been raised in breeding good animals, ■
G. H. A N. and N. Y. T. & M Rys. for which can be readily sold, the supply 
points mentioned, and with the San An- .u »  * ».
tonlo and- Aransas Pass Railway for ; should be more ample in the future. 
Rockport. Corpus Christl and Aransas , ----------
' ’ “ f  tb , hoM l, , t  t h . „  poin t. m od- I H O R S E -B R E E D 1 N G .-W  J. K ennw Jj, 
em ^in their appointments, and you will Illinois agricultural college,
find, the SURF BATH IN G. BOATING 1 writes in a recent number of Farm 

d  FISH IN G  Just what you need In thean

tnl-ff
"Z

way o f relaxation. Local Agents o f the 
Houston and Texas Central Railroad, -will

Ttokat A gents fas

F. B. MORSE. ^
l^ a a c « r . H o u sto n  T exas.
U  J . P A R K S , G en. P i s s  

T s x m .

E. D. W O L F E .
TraveUng Paas. A g t. D a lla * , Tax.

J . W . B O T T O R F F ,
a o lte lttn g  Psa*. A g t. Oallaa. Tex.

H. F . SM ftTH.
T ra ino  M aaagar, HaakvUle, Taaft

W . U  D A N L E Y .
Qan. Baia. A^L NSahriaa, Tana.

OCBJLHCHyaroBCKKI»

and Home: It is hardly necessary forj 
me to state that there is almost a 1

be glad to quote you rates, or you should horse famine in the country just now I
write to S. F. B. Morse. P. T  M., H ou ;- ! a — #* u —  ___ _____ ’
ton. Texaa; M. D. Robbins, G. P. & T. A.,

I Houston: 
laa.

4 - O. Newsum. D. P. A.. Dal-

\ SAN TA FE  SPE CIAL RATES.
Buffalo—Account o f Pan-Am erican E x- 

I position, various rates according to limit, 
on sale daily.

MinneapolU. Minn.—A ccount National 
, Convention Christian church, one fare 
for  the round trip. Oct. 8th. 9th, 10th, 
limited Oct. 21st. with prlvuege o f exten-

SO far as good draft horses are con
cerned. There are a large number of 
horses offered by farmers as draft 
horses that do not meet the demands 
of the buyer. They are misfits, so far 
as the heavy horse market is con
cerned. Moat of them are under size, 
weighing from 1300 to 150<) pounds. 
Others, having sufficient welghL are 
unproportloned or are lacking in qual-

■WE GU ARAN TEE THAT

THE FAMOUS PUEBLO IS 
THE BEST.

bend for  onr lOOl Catjslogne.

K-fSTIRROP-THE UTESTOOT.

, Sion to October 51st. by deposit.  ̂ 1 ity, substance, etc. Weight is im-
Chapter Order of the Eastern Star, one P^Ttanu A horse, to command a high 
and one-third farea Oct. 7. limited Oct. | Price to-day, must possess weight
“ DillM-Account TexM St.t. FUr a»4 1“ *^Daiiaa Exposition, special low rates. Sept Claims of many writers and lecturers
38 to Oct 13. vkrious limits according to on this subject that a typical draft

; horse should weigh from 1500 to ISOo 
' pounds are a trifle

rates- _
W . S. KEEN AN , G. A .. Galveston, Tex.

A DAT ON A PARLOR CAFE CAR FOR 
sa CENTS.

Ton can rlile an day on a Cotton Belt 
Parlor Cafe Car for only fifty cents ex
tra; have yonr meals at any hour yon 
want them, order anything yon want 
from a porterhouse steak or a spring 
chicken down to a aandwteh ;take aa long 
as you please to eat it  and vou will only 
have to pay for what vou orocr.

When you -write to sdvertlaera kindly 
mention tae JoumaL

Lktokt oon u n tzcte l ea tim a te i o f  th «  
ISOl Itklihii whMU cr o p  p laee  tt  « b o u t  
«tQ E l t o  tìia t o f  ItOO.

are a trifle misleading. A 
first-class draft horse must weigh at 
least 1800 pounds, and every addi
tional 100 pounds will add at least |25

. i "  '“*'“ “ ,‘2  '?  *■ ■—  that ha. ™wrtor .« « n -weignt a norae must be symmetrical. • tages over the ordinary stirrup hereto- 
by which I mean he should be wide; fore used; in this, that it has an instep 
h. front .nd o ld . brfdnd; S , most '

...'S.,

have good depth of body, and he must 
not ba too h i^  off tbe ground. Too 
many of onr would-ba drAft horses are 
wide in front and narrow behind, and 
vice vena. Many are laetring in depth 
oi body and sat too hich off the 
grtmoA. A boras atandiriE U to If*!*

bruises on your feet. Ton can run yotir 
foot Jamb up wUhout Inconvenience or 
diacomfort. For sale by all first class 
dealers. Insist on having the K —T Stir- 
Tun.

Bsuapic pair, nicely finished and leather 
lined upon receipt of tLSO per pair, 
a  J. B. KjSTJ.NEB , PaUntee and M fg.. 

Won WortlL Texas.
. r

C h e a p  j 
C a lifo r n ia  
a n d  B a c k

September 19 to 27, account (Seneral 
Convention of Episcopal Church, 
San Francisco.

^Choice of direct routes retnmlng; 
fin^l limit November 15.
On the way -visit Indian Pueblos, 
Petrified Forest, Grand Canyon of 
Arisona, Tosemite, San Joaquin 
Valley. Los Angeles.
The Santa Fe is the comfortable 
way to go—Harvey meals, beat in 
the worid; superb service of th* 
California" Limited; i>eraona]ly- 
conducted tourist-car excursions. 
Pullman Sta ndard Sleeper through 
to San Francisco, September 19. 
AJk for copy of "T o  California and 
and Back.” ani^"Episcopal Church 
Convention Folder."
.Rates and other Information 
furnished by agents

S a n t a  F e
"W, 8. K E E N A N , G eneral iP aaaen fvr 
Agent, G alvestim . ^

When w riting  to  advertigen p iM M  
menthm the Jo u t m I

N n o th tr -•
•» ¡R a ilro ad ....

FROM

TEXAS
TO THE

n o n i) and €a$ t
THR

CFFfOTfVC MAAOH 10, lOOt, 
ANNOUNOCt THE OOMPLETION OF ITS

Red River Dhudao
T o

DENISON «4  SHERMAN 
TEXAS.

It ShoftHR the Distance, 
it Opens Nei Tenitnij.

mailto:H75@5.25


.{

8 > .. 1 ■

? Things at Hom e 
I  and ^  bf oad.

the hours of 11 a. m. and 12 m. on * down either chee^^of the successor of 
Thursday, the 19th instant. >and to re- j William M cK inl^. 
pair to their places of worship fOT the Mr. Root’s chin was on his breast, 
purpose of paying fit tribute to the li fe , Suddenly, throwing back his head as 
and character of their late president, if with effort, he continued in a bro- 
Ministers of all churches and creeds ken voice: ‘T have been requested on 
are requested to formulate and conduct behalf o f the cabinet of the late pres* 
such ceremonies as may be appropri- ident, at least those who are present 
ate to the occasion.” ' Buffalo, all except two, to request

ing a brief session. The first sklrm- a  ment in line with that previously 
ish was opened by Admiral Scfcey r is -■  adopted by the senate, requiring the 
ing from his seat and s p e a l« g ‘ in g  commission to specifically show what 
strong voice, calmly and a^iilerately g  is done by its experts, and to also 
challenging Admiral Howison’s eligí- 9  show the kinship existing between 
bility as'a member of the court. Three g  employes o f the commission and the 
witnesses were brought forward in s  commissioners or officers of railroads, 
support o f this challenge, namely. B  and the kinship between the commis- 
Francis S. Frost, William E. Spon and g  sioners and employes of Texas rail-

Presldent McKinley's Olsath.—Presi- From almost every civilized nation that for reasons of weight affecting the j Foster Nicholls. They gave very p o s - j  roads
lent McKinley died at' 2rl5 Saturday have come expressions of grief, and affairs of the government you should 
morning at the Mllburn l^m e In Buf- the citizens of every city, town and vil- proceed to take the constitutiraal oath 

He had been uncoiiaicious f o r ! in the United Stat^ have given of president of the United States.
expression to feelings of sorrow.falo.

several hours.
»His last conscious hour om earth was

Judge Hazel had stepped to the rear 
of the president, and Mr. Roosevelt, 
coming closer to Secretary Root, spoke 
in a voice that at first wavered, but

Anarchists Held.— Czolgosz, the mur-
spent with the wife to whom he devot-' derer of President McKinley, will

• • - * fiAVP Ilfs in ^ tew dsLvs* ErDD2& ■ finally Cctm© deep &nd strong,
ed a lifetime o f care. He died unat- Johann Most and other an- * as if .to control his nervousness, he
tended by a minister of the gospel, but archist leaders are still In prison, but he|d firmly^ to the lapel of his coat 
his last words were an humble su b -! if any material ei'ldence to connect The preSTdent stepped further into

itive testimony as to expressions they 
had heard Admiral Howison m ake.g Sam Coggln of Brownwood, a
favorable to Admiral Sampson and un- g  prominent cattleman, was in Fort 
favorable to Admiral Schley. Mr. s  Worth Saturday consulting Dr. Frank 
Frost testified to a statement Admiral ^  Mullins regarding a catarrhal trouble. 
Howison had made to him at Boston p  pjg was treated and was greatly bene- 
while the witness was seeking news gy doctor,
as a reporter; Mr. Spon to remarks B _______ !________  |
made ^hUe he and the admiral were g  r  Lewis o f Sweetwater. Texas was 
journeying hack to this country from =  the first man to put a high priced Here- j 
Europe, and Mr. Nicholls to conversa-" f o r d  bull south o f the quarantine line, a c - :

mission to the will of God„ in whom them directly with the crime has been the bay window, and Judge Hazel, tak-j tion occurring during a business call g  
hp hAiiAVPd Hfi waa recom eiled to  the obtained it has not been made public, mg up the constitutional oath of office,, at Admiral Howisons private resi-sja pioneer in raising the standard o f Texas
«... nrhf/vh on oacoccin’a hill That there was a consDiracy few peo- which had been prepared on parch- dence at Yonkers. N. Y. ' =  cattle, and has lived to see their im prove-
let had coDdenmed him. and faced pie doubt, but the police, If they have ment, aaked the president to raise his | Admiral Howison announced that he o f  ? L  s m e
death-In the same spirit o f calmness learned anything about It, have kept right band and repeat it after him. would make a writ of rejoinder to th en  Jir. Lewis has lived in Texas forty-five ;
and poise which had marked his long their own counsel.

S i n i r r ’^ d ^ d " .  w“ i,ig "h y T r;|  Hoosevel. S w W v ic e P r e s fd e n t ' -

There was a hush like death in the | statements of the 
room as the judge read a few words

three

raised hand, as steady as if carved 
from marble, repeated it after him.

“And thus 1 swear,” he ended it. 
The hand doopped by the side, the 
chin for apr instant rested on the 
breast and the silence remained un
broken for a couple of minutes.

w itn esses ^  years, the last thirteen o f which have
T h is  re io in d e r  he nrenared v erv  sneed devoted to the cattle Industry. H is 'l a i s r e jo in a e r  ne preparea  v ery  sp eea -^ fl^ gt purchases were made in Dallas in
ily. While conceding the accuracy of a  the year ISSS. F ive years ago he went to :
some points in the evidence it threw -^M issouri and inspected the H ereford '
con«iidprahlA dm iht on  o ih e r  nnint<5 state: and on to E m poria,,con s ia e ra o ie  aoUDt o n  o in e r  p o in ts  he bought thirty-five head from  the!
and disclaimed any recollection of then fam ous Sunny Slope herd. Seeing the! 
talks said to have taken place on the M wonderful popularity o f the breed and 
tran«s-Atlantif> Bfenmer H the great demand for them, and learningcrans AliantlC stumer. y t h a t  the Sunny Slope herd would be a u c - ,

It was not sufficient, however, to B tio n e d , in the fall o f ’93 he went to K an -! 
counteract the very direct testim on y  gi^as City and bought twenty-nine animals, |

J “ the-cream  o f that splendid herd. |
auu. ^  Qf stock bought and raised 'as ; given by the three witnesses

moreover, the admiral himself, in c o n -^ on the ranch, satisfactory premiums w ere; 
eluding his statement, indicated plain-a  wherever shown. A t Fort W orth,
IwT Via AA .VACliAA Aa AAA. A . . . . A I-lal lU S SIv that he had nn deairp tn re m ii i 5s a n d  San Antonio they took  ten ly  tn a t ne naa no aesire  to  rem aia  ^ ^ ¡g b lu e  ribbons out o f  tw elve and several

w as th ere  s im p ly  in “ second prizes.the court and
obedience to orders. He even appealed L.A i^m ax out o f a Lord W ilton cow', combining 

0 C
cide all doubtful questions as to h is s  blood.

Mann, who stood at his bed.slde when Theodore Roosevelt took the oath of 
— they were uttered, were as followis: j office as president Saturday afternoon

“ Good-by, all, gooi-by. It is God’s at the home of a personal friend, Ans- 
way. His will be dune.”  l ley Wilcox, in Buffalo. He asked all

His relatives and the, membera of of the members of the cabinet to re- 
his official family were at the Milburn tain their portfolios, and all agreed to 
house, except Secretary Wilson, who do so, for the present at least. He
ild  not avail himself of the oppo;?tunl- announced that he would endeavor to  ̂ a# +ka ttaj*
U. Son.A others of his personal and carry ont with the utmost care the ^  g ta tS  w r o ^ lS r I n f  s ire n f 
political friends took leave of him, plans and policies of President Me-1 ® s a v iL ' -M r'
This painful ceremony was simple. His Kinley. The ceremony of the taking Ji dg . , vour^'signa-

,«fri«&de came to the door of the sick of the oath was described as follows: j t» P ease a t c y r sig a
room, took a longing glance at him It was 3:15 o ’clock when President| tible^^nearby wr^te“ "T h fodor^  to his associates on the court to
ind turned tearfully away. He was Roosevelt arrived at the house of A ns-! ® ® i „?.4a A,,AA*ifAA°!?5 Grove 3d,
practically unconscious during this ley  W ilco x , and at 3:25, w h en  the cab-j at tne bottom in a nrm
lime. But the powerful heart stimu- inet arrived, preparations were being ______
lants. Including oxygen, were employ- made for the taking of the oath of
)d to restore him to consciousness for office. The place selected was the li- The South American (imbroglio.—  
liis final parting with his whfe. He brary of Mrf^^^lcox’s -house, a rather Things are still unsettled in South 
tsked for her and she sat at bis side small room, butidi^resque, the heavy^America. The Colombians have re- 
ind held his hand. He consoled her oak trimmings andTha^massive book' ceived reinforcements at La Hachal 
ind bade her good-by. She went cases givIngfMt somewhaiHhe appear- and Venezuela has established a naval 
through the heart-trying scene with ance oLra. lega^den. A prett^'^ay win- base not far from Maracaibo. Both 
the same bravery and fortitude with dow with staTh^ glass and\^heavy countries have gunboats in the vicln- 
which she has borne the grief o f the hangings formem a background and ^^y Hache. The United States
tragedy which ended his life. against this the^resident took nis p o - ' o .̂'vy department has recei^ad*Ta report

The doctors held an autopsy and an- sition. Suri^Bnaing him w er^those mail from Commander Sargent of 
nounced that death was caused by above mentioned. /  | Machias, dated /September 2,
fangrehe in the bullet wounds. i Judge Hazel stood near the^resident is in line ■with nis cable report

The president’s body was allowed to in the bay window, and ^ e  latter concerning conditions fin South Amer- 
lle in state at the city hall In Buffalo showed his almost extreme 'W rvous- says there no danger to
Sunday. Monday th remains were ness by plucking at the la p e i^  his a had
carried to Washington and today long frock coat and nervously ta k in g  condition of affairs exists^n ColombTa

and Venezuela. He goes mto details
of the insurrections and 'the hitter

Head o f  herd, Duke o f Geneva by CH- 
-d W ilton COW', combinins 
Tregrhaw, Lord W ilton

Schley, by Duke

(Tuesday) funeral services in the ro- the hardwood floor with his heel. I 
tunda of the capitol will be held o n . stepped over once to Secretary. Root,
the arrival of the escort, which will and for about five m^iiutes they con- existing between Colombians
accompany the remains from the yersed earnestly. Thftquestion at is -■ . ,
White House. The body of the late sue w'as whether the^resident should epaitment had also received a
president will lie In state In the rotun- first sign an oath of office and then 
da for* the remainder of the day and , swear in, or whether^he should swear 
will be escorted to the railroad station in first and sign the document In the 
this evening. The funeral train will case later.

eligibility in favor of Admiral Schley. H Schley, by Duke of Geneva, out of
A fter  hftrdlv m ore  than fifteen  m in ^I^uchess Beau Real, is eighteen months A lte r  naraiy more man niieen min pounds, a fter having

utGS Spent in  retirement to the consu l-^ been used freely in this season's service.
tation room of the court. Admiral B He is a very fine bull and breeder,
Dewey briefly announced that the court i  oTaL^?n wirflist^a^Da^itas^
sustained the challenge and t5at Ad- g  Fort t^'orth and San Antonio in '99, as a
miral Hov/ison would be excused from "yearling.

_  Daughter o f W ildw ood w’as first at Dal- 
las and San Antonio as a tw o-year-oldfurther attendance.

The court w ill resume its sessions^and first in s'W’eepstakes for  cow  o f any
after the burial of President M cKin-^age.
jgy. ^  Gennista Keep On by

Boers Give Up No Arms.—The tim e^'^
for the surrender of Boers under Lord

Imported bull 
"  Keep On o f Sunny Slope herd, will be ex- 
y h ib ite d  this year as a tw o-year-old  w'ith

d  The grand old bull Sir Bardie Beau
Real died last year, but has left his Im- 

Kitchener’s proclamation expired tliis 63 press on this splendid herd, 
woob-Vviif a a  aaa,. The Tanch o f Mr. Lewis has been ■week but the Boers manifested no very g  source o f suppiv o f the best H ereford
great anxiety to give themselves up. ^  blood to the rancher o f the W est, his 
Some Of them did surrender, but o f ® stock never failed to win their share o f 
fViAOA TT-r,A /n/i AA . aa,  Vaaaai, .  5a A A A ^ tlie  Tibboos and command the admiring those who did so few brought in any ¡g from  all, whether in the show
arms and they have given no informa- ring or on his splendid ranch.
tion concerning their arms or am m u-§ -------------------------
nition. i

dispatch stating that the gunboat 
Ranger, which was ordered to S an '
Francisco immediately upon the ar
rival of the battleship Iowa at Pana-

leave W a^Ington at or about 8 At precisely 3:32 o ’clock Secretary So^th^^^Tie^ R^anger^wL°hur^^^^ 
o ’cloeVTuesday evening, and thus ar- Root ceased his conversation with the Panama to meet possible eL rgen cies  
rive at^anton during the day Wednes- president, and stepping back, while an in that quarter, but now that the Iowa 
day It was decided, at the earnest -absolute hush fell upon every one in has arrived at that port, the presence 
wish of Mrs. McKinley, to bury th© de- the room, suid in nn nlmost Innudible of the Rsnger is consiu^red unneceS“ 
ceased president at Canton, 0., his old voice: 1 gary.

‘ "Mr. Vice-President. I”—then his | -------  | on the appropriation bill, but progress FI and counseling the Sultan to resist, is
Gov. Sayers has Issued the following voice broke down and for fully two | The Schley Court.— .\dmiral H ow i-, has been remarkably slow. One of B not justified by the correspondence, but 

proclamation. I, Jdseph D. Sayers, minutes the tears came down his face! son w-as found disqualified for ser- the chief features of the*week ■was thegaccord ing to the dispatch, it remains a 
governor of the state of Texas, do and his lips quivered so that he could vice on the Schley court of enquiry faction of the house which chopped a ^m atter of-inference.

D London, Sept. 17.—A dispatch to the
---------  g  Times from Brussels says the published

The Strike Settled.— After a long ^  diplomatic correspondence in regard to 
struggle against the steel trust the B the dispute between France and'‘Tur- 
strikers have practically given up the g  key does not reveal anything new. but 
fight. The terms of settlement have m shows that the incident is now in a fair 
not been made public, but it is under- g  toward settlement 
stood that the steel trust conceded ^  The statement in the Independence 
practically nothing. ^  Beige that Ambassador Constans left

---------  §  Constantinople abruptly because he
Texas Legislature.—The Texas leg-S  found “a great power” Interested in 

islature has been at work this week ^thwarting French Influence in the east

hereby invito all the people to close not continue his utterances. There and Rear Admiral Ramsey nas been 
their places of business and abstain were sympathetic tears from those chosen as his successor on the board, 
from their-usual vocations between about him and two great drops ran The board assembled Thursday hold-

hig chunk out of the appropriations for "  
the maintenance of the railroad com-ia When you write to advertisers please
mission and tacked on an amend-=  mention the Journal.Kl

D R, J. H. T E R R IL L ,

NERVO - SEXUAL DEBILITY
“ My Treatment for Weak Men does 

not stimulate temporarily, but re
stores permanently.” — DR. TERRILL.

It Is sad to  contem plate the unfortunate condition 
»"Of s o ’ many men o f  our day  and generation. A t 301 

they feel 50; at 40 they feel 60; and at 60 or 60, when 
they should be in the vi*T*y prime o f  .life, they are al
m ost ready for the grave. The fire o f youth has gone 
out, the foundation o f  vitality is exhausted. Pre
mature old age! No m atter what brought it on, the 
one thing fo.' ypu to do is to get back the vim, th »  
v igor and v i.a c ity  o f youth. D on ’t lose your grip on 
life. There are yet many happy, golden years for you 
If you only get help. I can and w ilL n ot only help 
you, but cur^ you to  stay cured. Curing diseases and 
•weaknesses o f the sexual and urinary system has 
been m y excl islve business for the past twenty-three 
years, during which time I have lifted up enough 

fallen men to m ake an army. My treatment will restore to you what you have 
lost—your precious manhood. It stops all unnatural discharges and drains 
o f vigor and gives perfect and permanent power to the sexual organs. It 
makes the blood pure and rich, the com plexion clear, the eyes bright, the flesh 
firm, the muscles solid and the nerves strong and steady. It clears up the 
clouded brain, brightens the intellect and dispels all despondency. In short, 
m y treatment for weak men builds up the physical and mental as well as sex- 

‘ ual man. and prepares him anew for the duties and pleasuMs o f both married 
and single life. ^

I also cure to stay cured VAR ICO CELE, STR ICTU RE. SPECIFIC BL<X)D 
POISON, and all reflex com plications and associate diseases and weaknesses 
o f men. To those maladies alone I have earnestly devoted thirty o f the beat 
years o f m y life. Physicians having stubborn cases to treat are cordially In
vited to consult me. I make nO charge for private counsel, and give to each pa
tient a legal contract-In writing, backed up >̂y abundant capital, to hold for 
m y promise. Is it not worth ydur while to Investigate a cure that has mad* 
life anew to multitudes of'\men?

If you can not call at my office, ■write your sym ptom s fully. I have the 
most perfect system o f  home treatment known to medical science. Address 
all letters to

Dr . j . H. TERRILL.
2 8 5  M A IN  S T R E E T , * DALLAS. T E X A S .

President of The Terrill Med. and Sur. Inst.
100-page book free on atipllcatlon. Consultation and Examination Ptm .

GROW FROST-PROOF MAY W H EA T!
A  soft variety, smooth head and big stiff straw. Makes an immense am ount o f 
winter pasturage. Out yields all otlier and graded this year No. 1. Yielded 
thirty-five to forty-tw o bushels petacre. Stands the winter as well a t the hardi
est hard wheat. Can be sowed as late as October 25.

* Price $1.00 per bushel, F. O. B. Bliss, O. T.
Afid twenty cents for heavy seamless sacks. Shipm ent day order Is received 
Address

Q. L. MILLER, Manager,
Largest growers o f  seed wheat in the world. RANCH 101. BLISS. O. T

A'Siire Preventive of Blackleg
Is  Parke, D avis &  C om p an y 's B lackleg V a c c in e  Im proved.
R eady for  Im m ediate U se . No E x p en siv e  Outfit Needed. '

All you have to do is to put the 'Vaccine in your syringe, add boiled water according to direction^,' 
and Inject into your cattle. It will positively PROTECT your cattle from tho dread disease. Blackleg, 
the same as vaccination prevents Smallpox in the human family. Si)ecify Parke, Davis & Co.’g 
Blackleg Vaccine Improved, and get the kind that is sure to bo reliable. Evkrv Lot is Tcstkd ojt 
Cattle Before it Leaves our Laboratories. Write for Literature and Full Information, Free os  
Request FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PARKE,. DAVIS Ù  COMPANY, Detroit. Michigan.
B ran ch es : N ew  Y ork  City, K an sas City, B altim ore, New O rleans, Chicago*W alk erville , O n t.. M ontreal. Q ue., and London, England.

Hillsboro ought to add a canning fac- it would make money for its proprietor, 
tory to her industries before the next as well as for the small truck farmer, 
vegetable and fruit crop comes in. its who can’t sell all his products.—Hills- 
cost need not exceed $^00 to $500 and. boro Mirror. Y

THÉ TWIN TERSITOaiES
Chief Pleasant Porter, of the Creek 

nation, has called a meeting at Mus
kogee. Sept. 2.5, to take action in re
gard to sending a creditable exhibit 
h'om the Territory to the St. Louis 
•xposition.

dian Territory, A bill will be intro
duced at the next session of congress 
making it a misdemeanor for any for- 
egn corpowtiou to do business in the 
Indian Territory without first having 
complied with the law now in force in 
the Indian T-erritory.

NO c r im in a l ’^ c o d e ?—a  dispatch 
from Guthrie, Ok., says; The Tor- 

, ritorlal supreme court, which is
It l8XeP';rt<-d that a great deal o called to convene In special session 

torse stealing stil being earned , , „ 6  on Sept. 21. to pass upon tho 
on by an organized .ga n g  who habeas corpus case broughtA? _______  -„ ..... .c  artv.ttig.tlt, UV LUC
appear to have their headquarters on attorneys of Thomas Quenan. under 
the Boggy, somewhere between tue sgvntonno Oklahoma Citv

by
the Boggy 
Atona and .\ntlers crossing, A few 
alleged members of the gang have 

Jjeen arrc'-tcd. but they appear to be 
as nunif; and to carry od the!r 
operatioiiii boldly as ever.

sentence to bans

corn cutting in progress; stock look- 
fhg well; millet cut.

Cherokee—Over the northern por
tion dry weather, with warm days and 
cool nights prevailing; corn cutting 
is in general progress; grass is dry
ing up: stock doing fairly well, some 
suffering for water; wheat plowing in 
progress; turnips and gardens a poor 
prospect.

Over the middle portion good rains 
occurred, which improved the grass, 
late hay and pastures; plowing is in 
pi'ogress. Over the southern portion 
hot weather continued, with local

(MuroUce nation, the Se
quoyah Cotton Growers’ association 
has been formeeb for the protection of legislature or allowed to become a law 
farmers ami cotton growers. E. in any legal way.
Adair is president. Moses Sanders sec- An examination of l^e records of the 
retary and Hud Fields treasurer. A secretary of state of the territory, 
committee was appointed to look after shows the bill in question to ha .'e 
the intere.sts of-the association and to neither the signature of the presiding 
try to increase the membership, and officers of the legislature nor of the 
another was appointed to receive bids, governor, the writing on the last page, 
for ginning all the cotton of the mem-j which should have the signatures, be- 
bers of tho association. |.ing In a different hand and with dif-

' • --------- ferent ink from the rest of the bill.
It IS alleged that hundreds of foreign indicating that it had been recopied, 

ciirporations, composed of mercantile' Should the court sustain the claims 
firms, fraternal benefit societies, in- made, every prisoner would be turned 
suranbe companies, trust and loan out of the territorial penitentiary and 
companies and other corporations, are the territory would be wholly without 
doipg business in the Indian Territory | criminal laws. * 
in open violation o f the law requlrin.g

, i I'lOwers.'̂  which helped pastures and 
\Mll ba\ e a question of great import-| made stock water more plentiful: ent- 
ance before it. The attorneys of Que-| ton is opening fast, with Polls small;

^ontend that the criminal code o flm st  is doing some damage; will not 
Lie Territory enacted by the Icgivla-i more than half a crop; late crops 
five assembly in ISOO. and in force > uot doing well. /

Ci;eek—Over the northern portion the
in ISOO. and

.Since is null and void, in that it never 
received the signature of the g o v e rn o r fw ^ h o  
or was ever returned by him to the

the appointment of a resident agent in 
Soujh McAlester, o^ w h om  processes 
of law may be serveilr A large number 
of fraternal benefit societies and 
lodges and Insurance companies have 
failed to comply with the law, which.

pr
The show

W E HAVE O P EN E D  A REAL E STATEOtfiuv 111 Daiia». I'lixaii. auu wi^h tu 
hav»* listed with lis First Class Farms and 
Ranches over Texas. N\*e put to u t  property 
before the buyers of the old states. W'e 
place loans , aad buy vendor-lien notes. 
Address '
INTER-STA1Y LAND CO., Dallas, Tex.

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
W c«a y o u r ca lve s  w h ile  th e y  ra n  w ith  th e  

.. .c o w s  i>y u s lt.g  . .

CbeBendcrSaliLUeaner
Ne sierutee tira 
ts pmeit calves 
frei SKkleg u i 
tley Se let 
isteffere «Iti 
Mil« er irIMii

r^fiMiliug
-ere were scattered

it is said, makes void all. policies writ- ! Ĵ fid generally insufficient to be of any 
ten by them on residents of the In-1 great material beneflL

Temperatures ranged from 90 to 54 
degrees over the section.

Cotton picking continued In geneitsl 
■progress, aith light yields of a fair 
quality so far reported; bolls opened 
rapidly and are mostly small; some 
slight damage from premature opening 
and rust were reported,

Kaffir com and oats were Improved 
by the showers; some cutting has been 
done, and the cane has made a fair 

■ yield of sorghum.
, Corn cutting was nearly completed 
over the section. The second crop of 

j hay is being cut
j Generally pastures were benefited by 
. the showers, but over some counties 
; tne> were burning up from the contin
uer hot. dry weatherlrstock water was 
wel^^’ generally did fairly

Owing to the hard, dry ground, fall 
seeding made slow 

of seeding
°  ^  accomplished.
anri turnips late,
^elds. potatoes to very short

 ̂ >»ariable cofidltion.

fair vLiW pulled with a

natinna ^rtlops of the sectlon by naüons and counües:
Aenerallr

ntlnued hot and dry; corn 
is being rapidly cut up; cotton picking 
is in progress, crop promising fairly 
well, bolls are small and opening pre
maturely; plowing for wheat in pro
gress, with ground In fair condition; 
.stock still doing fairly w'ell, but wa
ter scarce.

Over the middle portion cotton pick
ing is in general progress; good land 
will probably yield a 'half to three- 
fourths crop, upland will not make a 
half crop; pastures dry, water scarce 
and stock falling off; sw'eet potatoes 
cut shorL

Kay—Local showers revived pas
tures; corn cutting nearly finished; 
ground too dry to plow; Kaffir corn 
and cane look well,

TERRITORY CROPSifr-The following Grant—Light showers, but Insuffl-
weekly crop report was Issued by  ̂ cubing and haying in pro-
Section Director Strong last week* ! wheat well advanced

Cooler, partly cloudy weather, with drilling wheat; ground In
lily showers prdiftiliug ¿u r in « 'daily 

the week.

!■ c n i
IW SW« u
fw taail*. 1 L*

l^ritr M m  l i
rJMEITS NAira’.::
IE IÍ líÍÉ I.C In  » M h t t v  ■UMOE.IQL

ton being picked; late mullet heading, 
1 good crop; ftock in good condition.

Noble—Corn cutting in progress; 
blowing for wheat nearly completed; 
rains revived pastures; Kaffir corn 
heading out well!

Pawnee—Light rain on 5th; fall 
wheat ground being prepared; Kaffir 
corn and cane improved: cotton picking 
in progress; pastures not so good, but 
stock doing well.

Payne— Occasional local showers, 
generally hot and dry; corn about cut 
up; Kaffir com  and cane,doing well; 
cotton opening and a fair quality; some 
hay cut; wheat being sown; stock not 
looking so well, water scarce.

Logan—Good rains on 5th and 6th 
have p^ced ground In good condition 
and prewing and seeding o f wheat in 
progress; pastures have Improved and 
stock doing well; cotton is yielding 
quite well; late fruit good.

Kingfisher—Com nearly all cut for 
fodder; pastures dried up; too dry to 
plow for .wheat, about one-third done; 
cotton picking In prgress; apples and 
grapes good.

Canadian—Cattle in good condition 
and pastures improving; plowing for 
wheat continues; rains insufficient

Oklahoma—Good local rains on 5th; 
com  cutting about completed; work 
advances slowly; cotton doing fairly 
well, though plant is lacldng in vital
ity.

Lincoln^—CAton picking in progfesa. 
yield fair, quality good; com all cut 
and rough feed being saved; stock do-
in a N fa lr lv  •■■•1]^ M m . ■"«V caH 0

STRATEG Y.
iollowifig anecdote, says the

SC H LEY USED
Ing

burning ome; late potatoes^oor c o n -?  
lition; turnips a failure; too dry l o g  
row wheat. s  Buliiniore News, is related of Admiral j

Pottawatomie—Dry and hot, with o c -*  Winfield Scott Schley by a former! 
'asional showers; stock doing only ?  :nessmate of his in the days when j 
fairly well, ^  Schley was a midshipman in the navy |

Cleveland—Good local rains; f a l l ^ ” hefo’ de wah.”  !
plowing and wheat sowing under full ?  Schley’s vessel had been on a cruise j 
headway; cotton picking in progress, g  to th® tropics, and ■while there the offi- j 
light yields; grass revived by rains, n cers had captured two small ring-taileu 

Chickasaw—Over the northern por- P  monkeys and taken them aboard tl̂ e , 
tion cloudy and cooler weather pie- g  ^bip as mascots. j
'ailed; corn cutting completed and §  ..uen the monkeys had acquired | 

corn being cut; cotton rick i’''g ^  their “ sea legs” and a working knowl- 
in general progress with light yields ?  cf the ship they set about to make 
•eporced; wheat sowing in progress; g  the lives of the officers and men as mis- 
"tock not doing well on account of dry ei’able as they could and, ■
grass and scarcity of water. H keys, they succeeded very ■v\ell. Dauy

Over the middle portion good local S  tbeir victims would be incensed to find 
showers on the 2d revived vegetation that the simians had paid theni a most 
somewhat; sorghum being made ur-N visit, and had ei’uher
with a good yield; cotton being picked. H bidden or thrown overboard some o 

Over the southern portion hot and ^ 'b e ir  belongings. „o
dry weather continued; cotton open -8 ( A t length the officers determin 
ing fast and being picked with Pocr ? ‘ bpy would stand it no longer ^
yields reported; stock water scarce and var was held, dur g * ®
stock falline off “  monkeys threw several offier dhings to j
 ̂ G reer-W eather cloudy and cooler: fl '

cotton opening and picking In progress, h  ‘ ^be ship of rniltiarr
the bolls are small and fiber short; ^  Although the meeting was

N ational L ive  S to c k  Com m ission Co.
D allas Union Stock Yards,

DALLAS
A. C. TH OM AS,

Mgr. and Salom an.

Ft. Worth Stock Yards,
AND F O R T  W O R T H

JA M E S  I). F A R M E R ,
V lce-rres. and .'''alosman

g  W e  ar« prepared to give you flrpt-class service on either mnrkot. W rlto, 
0  wire or telephone us.. No trouble to answer questions. Market report*
O free on application. Correspondence solicited. See our market r^iort In
O  Journal.

Kkfkkkncks : T. W . House. Danker. H ouston. roniinerelHl National Bank,
H ouston. Y a k p s : Houston Stock Yards and Houston I'acklng t 'b .’s Yards.

T. B. SA U NDERS, JR.,
L IV E  STOCK COM M ISSION M E R C H A N T

Successor to 80X-'AUNDER8 COMMISSION CO.
P .O .B o x  422. H O U S T O N , T E X . Telephone 624.

-\dvlce furnishi d by mall or telegraph free.

THE A .  P. U O R ^ A H  LIVE STOCK CO.
ÄTOCK YARD'i. GALVESTON.

A. P See'y. and Treas.
(Incorporated) 
Corre*puudrnce Snilrlted. Prom pt K«tarnfc

C P NORMAN, Saleimtn.

grass drying up; water scarce.
Comanche—A good shower on the 3d 

revived grass; weather cooler.
Washita—Occasional showers; com

_ a  unit that the monkeys sheuid be dis 
g  posed of, none of the genMemen wani- 
P ed to be constituted executor, and the 
■  council was adjourned w'ithout arriving

cutting almost completed; cotton op en -1  on
beenI  deck next morning, after having 

d o iily ^ e ll^ ^ *^  corn ^ I r ,  fall crops ^  preceding nigh'j by the

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
(INC O RPO RATED .)

Consign your cattle and hogs to Fort W orth Live Stock Comml.'islon Co., 
Fort Worth, Texas. W e have “the best connections in all the markets. Mar
ket rejiorts free. Correspondence solicited. Liberal advances made to our 
customers.
J. W. SPENCER. Pres. A. F. CRD W LE Y. V lre-Pres. BP:N O S M lIH rT re*.. 

V. S. W 'ARDLAW , .Ssc. J. F. HUTZ, .Salesman.
I ««...»w—.

mo i'
^ keys, his eye fell on a bucket of grease.

showers of preceding g  immediately began to associate the ,
week benefited crops, especially Kaffir |  monkeys, and the up- !
corn, cane and pastures; corn cutting m o f  his ponderings was told by the 
in progres^late com  making fine  ̂fod- |  ^
der, late potatoes a failure, stock do- ^  “ Schley lured the monkeys to him
ing well. * ^ I w ith  something to eat, and when he i

^ w e y  Cotton, castor beans, cane ^  ^ands on them greased their (
and other crops benefited by preceding g  the mess in the bucket, i
local rains; pastures good and stock do- g  monkeys seemed rather to enjoy j 
Ing well; wheat sowing In progress. ^  thing, and when Schley got through j 

Woods Rain of preceding week ben- task they began to chase each j
eflted crops, but Kaffir corn and c a n 'g  other about the deck, as they had a I 
are badly damaged; pastures short and ^  t^abit of doing. Finally they ran up a 
water scarce; wheat sowing in p ro -^  ^opg ^nd got out on a spar, where they 
gress, with ground mostly ready; g  pj-Q^ee ĵed to indulge in gymnastics 
broomcorn being pulled and cotton be- ^  which ulUmately prov ed fatal, for as 
ing picked; corn almost a failure. " th e y  wrapped their tails about the 

Woodward—Heavy rain o f preceding g  gp̂ jj-g and swung free of the ropes they 
week benefited crops and placed ground g  promptly slipped overboard and were 
in good condition for plowing; acre-"  jost. Thus did the future aamiral evi- 
age of wheat will be largely increased; g  dence the budding of that strategic 
foracre crons making good growth: g  ability which later in life sent the 
grass good, water plentiful and stock P Spanish squadron to iJie bottom.”
uoing well. g  --------- -̂------------

Bearver—Local rains o f previous jg New York. Sept. 17.—The Berlin cor-
week improved ranges and late forage S  respondent of the Times says that Herr 
crops; harvesting hay and cane in p ro -"  Moeller, the Prussian minister of the 
gress. j§Commerce, at a dinner given in his ;

________________  ^  honor, speke of the proposed tariff bill. '
The heirs o f D. Laretlrlgoyan have g  dwelling on the necessity for a c<fm- 

been found In France. Laretirigos'an ■  promise between agriculture industries . 
was shot and killed near Van Horn last Jand commerce. Replying to the charge 
June and left« a sheep ranch valued a* W that the proposed tariff showed no re- 
16000. The property will be inherited 5  gard for foreign opinion, he declared . 
by his parents, who are poor French g th at every country, in Hg tariff scheme, i 
peasants. S  was bound to think only o f Its own in-

----------- ------ ------- g  terests. ,
R. M. Waggoner of Vernon came to ■  The proposed duties, said the mlnls- 

Fort W orth’ recently suffering with a g te r , applied only to thoee countries not 
severe case o f granulated eyelids of "h a v in g  commercial treaties with Ger- 
long standing; He placed himself un-gm any, but commercial treaUes must j 
der the treatment o f Dr. Frank Mul- g b e  concluded. It was of vital necessity > 
lins o f  Fort Worth, and has been fully " t o  Germany to obtain treaties securing 
cured, and has gone home a hppy man. g  the interests o f h w  commerce and In-

... .........  ^dustries. One objeet o f the bill was to
- Commercial estimates , place the "sh o w  to foreign countries what they 
French prune crop 25 per cent short gm ust expect U they did not conclude 
o f that of last year.
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